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POULTRY.

Standard Herd of Poland-Chinas
.

Has some One sows. 1 year old ihls fall. sired l!y Te
oumsehChief (he byChlef Tecumseh 211). and are bred

to Look Over Me (he byLook Me Over); also. an extra
lot of Spring Gilts. bred �he 1II!dD" &il4 some good
Spring Males of thesame breeding. .CoIIIeand see. or

RO'CKS WHITE' and .

wrlteand�tprloes. Wm.MeGUlre,IUVEN.lUs.

BLUE BARRED H',W"'CHENEY North T....p�eka 'K's·
Empire. Lallh ..nd COllCer Stralns. .'. ..' .'.

u ,�
,

.IIl1�ht:rearsezperle!,OjI, In breedln{ Rocks uolu-
. -nl AND CHINAS

. ;

:�:ryr..i��;e�B,1��Y&!:�_�! '���:��. '�'�_"""'\"II': 0:.: ". _. __ , "

bl.rdJ.,�'l'lrRJ!un4Nii-Pi41ew.1iD erilinj'�1 of t"he fiUiifonable prise-winning Chief I Know

fliY'81i1iltii"titit. A few oookereia from E. B. Thompson' strain. Chene,.'s Chlef I Know at head of berd.

eilla for sale. Witte for descriptive olrcUlar and Pigs for sale. Prloes low.

����I!�I�rr���.�:rd"r!�:making and uslnll'Llqull1

T. E. LEFTWICH. Larned.Ku.

'��iILVER CREEK HERO

SHORT-HORN OATTLE.
Sootch and Scotoh-topped. with the �OhlY'brea

W'-blU:�'!)I��:'l��\.J��;r.vl�an�I:t���hS'�:��
Fe; 'Frlsoo and Missouri PaOIOo.rallroads. .

.

J'-i!'. STODDER. Burden, Cowley Co., K....

PLEASANT VALLE"t' HERD. .'

REGISTERED POLAND-CHINA' SWINE" .

.
S.lJN:NYSIDE HERD

. For sale. King Perfeotlon 4th 18741. s. and Lambing PEDICR�EO. POLAND· CHINAS.
Ideal 14050 S. Also sows bred to above boarsorDandy Heril Boar� are·tHand.sono of J. H. SA.NDERS and

.u. S. by Frazur's U. S. by Frazur's Blaok U. S., dam BHORT STOP. the.WOf'ld·•.·.Fa'r Prize W(mur.. Bred

Blaok Beauty by Ben Harrison, sire.Charley F.. to 20 large mature 80WS (If OOf'w(n Black ·U. 8. and

brother 10 Look Me Over. Write for partloulars. Ad Black Hes. blqod.· We aim to produce the mone,.,

drees either
' <' • makers, not sa1)rlOolng .sue and feeding qualities �

W. E. olOHNSO.l'!z, , .
E. A. BRICKER, fanoy polnls. Choloe 10ung stock for sale at reason·

Colony, a..lI. Westph..lla, Ea•• able .prlces. M. L,,80lIIERSi Aitoona,·Bu.

"Inning
11'8 bred
)r sale
land2

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY •.

OAf'''' ""II � m..M'UcI (n t� Bf'ud<lr,' lXrutof'1/ at
0li01ii.: J"otw I"'eC4r4one l184r, ,1JJ.OIJ;"'" "nu,I:l8.OIJ;

Unu,I8O.OIJ; each ad<UUonaI !melS.OII. A COl>1l 01
papw 411(11 be ....t to t� a41JerU..r !Wring t� con·

_olt�card.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TUR'KEYS A SPE
CIALTY.

See wbat .Judge Rhodes·sa,.ti Of my turkeys:
.

.
DELPHOS, Kans" Deoember 81. 1898.

This Is to certify tha� I have tbls day scored Mr.

C. H. Clark's Bronze tnrkeye, some eighty birds, and
Hnd them among the very best I bave handled. They
are. strong In color of wing barring. breast and tall
quite tree of eaoeolate color. I find ·them strong
In bone. and reoommend Mr. C1,uk as a reliable
breeder. C. H. RHODBS.

C. H. CLARK, Delphoa, K..n�.

, Supt. CATTLE.

ENGLISH Rl!ID POLLED CATTLlll-PURl!I-BRl!ID.

Young stock for sale. Your orders 801l01ted. Ad-'
dress L. K. Haseltine, Dorchester, Green/Co., Mo.
Mention thls paper when writing. ·EXCELSIOR

POULTRY AND'FRUIT' FARM
TOPEKA, KAS.

We are nowwell established in our new looatlon.

:�fM'��t��!rf�-::a�a�:C:D���::�s��p;,�n�o:f.t'
be ready to oller Ootober 1. 1898. .Wrlte your wants

and I "m quote prloes. A fall line at Poultry Sup-
pUes. C. B. TUTTLE, Proprlecor.
Send 10 cents In silver or 2-oent stamps for Golde

to Poult.,. Culture and prloe list.

Nl!IOBHO VALLEY HERD OF SHORT-HORNS.

Imported Lord Lieutenant 120019 at head of herd.

Young bulls and heifers for sale. Address D. P

Norton. Counoll Grove. Kas.
.

SCOTCH SHORTHORN CATTLE-Cows, heifers
and l'�ung bull. for sale. Herd headed by Im

serl..1 Kulght
110689 and Duke of Walnut

rove 127010. Il'ofr�t��dgl!,t�".:betha� Kans.

R R. LITTLl!I. Hope. Dickinson coonty. Kans.,
• breeder of Shorthorn earne. Herd numbers 100

head.
'

TWENTY·E'IVl!I s���h��6':� BULLS OF SER-
. VIOl!lABLE AGE.

aShon
A "atea

i&rOn
-nnon
110811

SWINE.

''.and
,yap

. :...

ROCKY HILL 'HERD OF SHORTHORNS. CROSS·

bred Sootoh and Waterloos. handsome and'beefy.
'1'0 make room on the farm for P.urj!-breds we are

now ollerlng for ""Ie fifty head of very.hlgb-i!rade
Shortrhom OOW8 and helfen. thlrtr-Ove of. wlilcli

baye lieen bred to .ell'lstered blills. Are aoo-lIIerlnll"
one" obOioli registered Hereforll bull 7 :rears old. and
twenty.llve hlgh·.....de ·Hereford oows and heifers.

:rrI.w. ;��c:,h:���.�::!�':.� i��."gri�h:{';�t���
R., twelve miles east of Tope"a.

-

,

ly Cat
,Hog.,

good in·
lame in
1; rour
ed to be
and Oc-
20.
)f Chlei
ddaugh·
{Jever's
lers 2d:
Maud's
I Knt.w
Il. 17 far
:S,
ia,Kss.

:,:..

HORSES.

PROSPlIICT FARM.-CLYDl!ISDALl!I STALLIONS. D TROTT ABILEN1II; KAS .• famous 'Duroe-

SHORT-HORN CATTLE. and POLAND-CHINA'
, Jerseys and Poland-Chlnaa.

HOGS. Write for prloes of Onest animals In Kansas.

H.W. MoAfee. Topeka. Kas.
.

KAW VALLEY Hl!IRD POLAND·CHINA8-0ne

of the best sons of Chief I Know �t the head.

Pairs and trios not akin; of all the leading strains.
M. F. Tatman. Rossville, Kas.SWINB.

J U. HOWE, Wlohlta, Kas., Maple Ave., Herd Du
• roo-J.rsey hOgs Choloe stock for sale. Reason

able prices. Personal Inspeotlon and correRpondence
Invited. .

KANSAS HERDOF POLAND-OHINA SWINE-Has

eight yearllug sows. Tbey h'ave bad pigs and
bred tc U. S. 'I'ecumReb (2OH68). be by old black U. S.
Also some Hne boars by U. S. Teoumseh ready tor
service; and one Tecumseh-bred boar. Address F. P.

Maguire, Haven, Kans.

M. H. ALBERTY,
CHEROKEE. MAS.

Baby Pig Teeth Clll,»per., 81S eents by m..ll.

Breeder 01 Regiatered
DUROC-JERSEY SWINE.

DUROC.JERSEY HOGS-Regl8tered Stock.
Send .tamp for IJ.I-page· oatalogue. Illustrated.

Prices and history.
J. M. STONEBRAKER, P..nola, lll.

Silver Spring 'Herd Poland'Chlna Hog8.
Headed by HAJ)I;£Y'S MODEl. T. Bred sows, gilts

and boars ot oholcest breeding for sale. Address
WALTER RQSWURM. Beman. Morris Co.\ Kas,

Mains' Herd of Poland'-Chinas.
nd mln
� will be Cblef Tecumseh 2d, Klever's Model, U. 8. Model.

Moorish Maid and Cblef I Know· strains. A seleoted

lot of bred SOW" and young stook for sale a� very rea

sonable prices. Over thirty years In the business.

Stock equal to any. Satisfaction Irlven.
JAMES MAINS,' -

Oskaloosa. Jellerson Co .• Kas.

KANSAB Hl!IRD OF POLAND-CHINA SWIN1II.
Has Ove oholoe yearling sows brod to my black

U. S. boar, and one '!'eoumseh boar and thlrty-Ove
tall pigs by Model Baniers (20492) by Klever's Model.
They have typloal e8rs and rihow One markings .. Ad
dress F. P.1!lagulre. Haven. Kas.g, and If

JDdedby
"'lIlt and
prospect
10 &88Ur

r1ty. you
JQ.uada's
dairying
,regiven
For tur-
•artment
Ir to

POULTRY •

l.\iI:. c. V.A.N8Ex...�, '�
MU8cot..h, Atchl80n, Co..nty, Kans..lI,

Breeder of ·Pure-bred Poland-Chlna Swine and �hortr
hom Cattle of the most desirable strains.

For R,eady Sale Thirty Poland-China
Bred Sows

One and two years old. bred for fall farrow; ve.,.
oholoe; crloe low If ordered soon; must make room

for 170 p gs now on hand. Come and see or write.

V. B. HOWEY, TOPEKA, KAS.
Breeder and shipper' of thoroughbred Poland

�1h1na1 and Large English Berkshire swine and
'" ver-Laeed Wyandotte ohlokllns.

�C·"

BLAOK LANGSHANS-
PURE AND I!'INE.

J. O. WI'I'HAIIl,
Oberryvale. Kans.

FOR SALE-Bronze. turkeys, Barred· Plymouth
nOOks. Black Lnnl(shans and l!Imbden geese.

None bnt gOOd stock sblpped, Write for wbat you
want. Mrs. James D. Dyer, Hollman, Mo. Shipping
pOint, Warrensburg..

THE WILKES QUALITY HERD OF

P.OLAND -CHINA SWINE�
Tho•• Symns, Prop., Hutchlnson, K..s.

DHeM boars, Darkness Quality and Reno Wilkes.

For ready sale 46 ve.,. oholoe pigs out of Bessie

W'lIkes, Beauty .Bedom, Chief I Know, Standard

Wilkes, Ideal Blaok U. S. and Cilier Tecumseh 2d

sows. Farm one mile west of Hutohlnson. near Star
Salt works.

>rof. W.
,nt Sta
lume of
8 of dol
m. Part
11. Part
g .(j'arm
'e chap
.san ap·
·to-date
,fAmer
utrients
�ndards
cientlfic
xtended
ference.
lus'cross
quickly
·K,Thlis.
• Minne
ou have
ty your
sent by
or with
'8,

.

OROHARD PARK POULTRY YARDS-Barred

Plymouth Rock. from prlze'wlnnlng birds. Cook
erels and pullets $2 to eo eacll. Mrs. J. R. Whitney,
1411 Massaobusetts street. Lawrence. Kas.

:F. L...nd C. R. OARD, Proprietors,

HEDGEWOOD HERD OF POLm-eHllUS
VASSAR" KANSAS.

Popular Bloo.d. Individual Merit.

Brood sows of the most popular strains and Indi

vidual merit. The best that money oan buy and ez

perlenoe oan breed. Farm one and one-half miles

south and halfmile eastof Vassar. Kas., on Missouri
PacI1Io railroad.

.
.

150 BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS and FOR SALE'SILVER-LACEO WYANDOTTES
Buy now and save higher prices next spring. They

....e from birds that have won prizes wherever sbown.
For prices, etc .• address J. P. Johi18on, JUNCTION
,CITY. K_A_S_. __

GOLDEN WYANDOTTES EXCLUSIVELY;
, FIfteen choloe cookerels from blgh-scorlng hens

mThated to a U'I� score bird. Write us for prices:
ey will be low for the bl rds.

KIRKPATRICK 11& SON,
Connor. Wyandotte County, Ka8.

PURE-BRED POULTRY.
Barred Plymouth' Rooks.White Plymouth Rooks.

PartridgeOoohlns,WhiteCoohlns,Bull' Cooblns. Light

Bralht"as, Silver Wyandottos, Wblte Wyandottes,
&0.. JavallBrown Leghorns, White Leghorns. Bull .

hpomst Siver Spangled Hamburgsl Pekin Duoks
ear Gulne..... Single Birds. Pa rs. Trios and

recung-PenB. Extra FIne Breeding. and Ezhlbltlon·
rds. Also, Pet Deer. Prices reasonable. Write me
our wants. A. H. DUFF, L..rned, Kaa.

" Ea.,

SWINE.

. . '. I

CRESC HT. HERD POLAND-CHINAS.!
Boars anc11111ts for ia1e.

S. W. HILL, Hukhlns·on.; Kas.

RI:vE,BDALE .,ucBD of
CheaterWhite s1l'1l!e and

L18ht Brahma poult.,.. J. T.
LA!WToW, BURBTON, KA.8.,
proprietor. All ltook guaran
teed.. loan also ship from
Topeka,m,. former place.

.

.. '�
-'�, _.

HIGHLAND HERD.
FIve Poland-Chlna boars for sale at prices lower

'·ban we bave ever ollered. \'wo b,. Highland Chlef,
he b,. C. T; 2d, one 6,. Knoz All Wilke•• two b".8Uver
Chief 2d.· Anlbod,.w..ntlng a bOar write at onoe.

.

DIETBICH .. SPAULDING,
Rtohmond._Ku.

D. L. BUTTON, No�
T9peka, K...., breeder of

-

Improved Cheater Whllel.
Stock for sale. Farm I IIllIel
northwelt of Reform Sohool'

BLUE MOUND HERD

BERKSHIRE SWINE.
:Herd bean, Viator Hugo 417911 '(sire Imp.) .Barlall

8OOtO (welgbt 800 lba:), Prlnoe Jr. 17th, fromWorld's
I'alrwinner. Oholoe ply:: fro"" five dlllerent strains.

=�,::,��{:;:re:. I eep, M. B. turke,.s and B. P •

.

AllenTho_, BlueHound.Linn Co.,�

•

T.- A. HUBBARD,
Rome, K..u... ,

Breeder of
POLAND·CHINAS ..nd

LARGE ENGLISH
BERKSHIRES. Two hundred head. All all'8a.
illS boars and 41S sow,s ready for bUfers.

W;·P. GOODE 11& SONS, Lene,..., JohllllOn cO.,
Kan... b�en
ofPn�Po
land�hlD&I. )for

:rJ.e,31.��
ComblnatlOll 1>'.
F. l.8069. He 01IIII.

blnes tbe ".!'IIt
famlUe8"-Ohlef

Tecumseh 2d and Blsok'U\ S.. We have the produpe
of the I(reatest Poland-Cblna hogs In the world al-

wa,.s o!'- hand. Prices mod�rate.
.

- �

�

- ����
.: '�

-".�'>;;:�:J '. 1r"��i
CATTLE.

VER,DIOR,IS VALLEY HER,D PEDI
OR,EED POLAND-CHINAS.

Two hundred head. four hl!Jrd boan, 160 spring pigs.
An eztra lot of September boars and gilts for sale.

Prices reasonable. Farmers ..nd Stock Hog
R..18ers oor41ally Invited to��:�r�II��ST

:Altoona, WI180n Co., it....

NORWOOD SHORT-HORNS-V. R. JIH1I8. Gardner,
Kas. Rose of Sharon.. Lady EUsabethe IIIId

Young Ma.,.s. Rlohest breedlnl1 and Individual
merit. Young bulls by Godwin 116676 (head of Lin
wOod herd). SI.r Charming 4th now In seryloe .

MAPLE LAWN HEREFORDS�
E. A. E.gle • Son, ProPI.. Rosemont. Osage Co., KII •
For sale, five ,.oung pnre-bred bulls of serviceable

age. Alsoone oar-load of hlg�...ade eow. and oDe
oar bull oalves.

.

.

Wamego Herd Imp.ChellterWhlte.
..nd Poland·Chln•••

Mated for best reSUlts

••Also B..rred Plymouth
""

Rock ohlckens and eggs
for ·sale. Correa ondenoe

or Inspeotlon Invited. Mention �ARMER.
C. J. HUGGINS, �roprletor, ;W..mego, Kaa. Geo. GroenmiUer &., Son,

Centropolls, Franklin Co., K..II.;

Bre.ders of Red Polled Oattle and Ootswold Sheep.
Boll and ParLrldge Cocblns. Ligbt Brahm ... , Brown
S. C. Leghorns and Golden Wyandottes. '. ,/

A few seven-elghths Bed Polled bulls fo�.sale.

THE SEDOWICK NURSERY CO.,
Sedgwick, H..rvey Co., Ea8..

-Breeders of-

Short-horn Cattle and Poland-Chiaa Swine
CLOVER CLIFF FARM.Of the Best Stralnll.

Stock for sale. Correspondenoe and InspeoUon In·
vlted.

Relllstered Gallow..y Cattle.
Also German Coaoh, Saddle and
Trotting-bred horses:'·World's
Fair prizeOldenburgCoach stal
lion. Habbo, and the laddIe
stallion. RosewOod. it.

.

16-hand,
l,l00-pound son of Montrose, In

servloe. Visitors alw&),s weloome. Address "

BLACKSHERE BROS•• Elmdale. Chale Co.. Mal.

I· ,..,." "'"'�. \
.

"",--,,�. ',��'"Nation's Poland -:Chinas.
Fifty boars ..nd :t;Ut8 for this sBaaon'1I trade.

t!Jn�:fgn���f0¥m3�tc�t ���:�::to�:��ki'=d
Standard Wilkes. My sows are splendid Individuals
and of the right breeding Personal Inspeotlon and

oorrespondence Invited. .
.

LAWHENCE NATION,"Hutehlnllon, Kae.

RIDOEVIEW FARM HERD'OF

BERKSHIRES

D. P. NORTON, .

Breeder of 'Registered Shorthorns,
COUNCIL GROVE, KANSAS.

Imp. British Lion 133692 and Imp. Lord Lieu
tenant 120019 in service. Sixty breedlng cows

In herd. Lord Lieutenant IIlred the seco.nd

prIze yearllng bull at Texas State Fair. 1898
that also headed the second prize herd of bull
and four females, any age. and, first prize
young herd of bull and four felIlales.

Young boars old enougb for service, also sows aud

gilts bred and unbred for sale. Sired by 2d Seven

.oaks, Col. Mills 46718, Prince Majestlo 45600 and otb

�r.ll. Write for prloes, or come· and Inspect stock.
MANWARING BROS., Lawrence, Ka8. RIVERSIDE 'sTock FARM.

..

Percheron and Roadsler Horses nd Shetland

Ponies;. also one Denmark Saddle St_llion; also
Shorthorn Cattle. Stock of each clas fo� sale.

Also a ,'ar-Ioad of young Sbortho"ln bulla
for sail). P�digrees guaranteed. Address

O. L. THISLER, Chapman, Kas.
I

£KS FOR SALE.
I have for sale twelve JackS.

aged 8 and 4 years nezt sprlnll'.
Their breeding Is from Spanish
Kentucky and Tennessee bred
Jaoks and Jennies. blaok wltb
white points.

S. O. HINGSTON1.• _

.

. Blohmond, 01lUll.
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Faith" ill 'Hoo,d's'
The Creat Cure. by Hood's Serea

pari"la Are Indeed Marvelous.

"My husb_nd suffered with atomaeh
trouble 80 bad at times he could not work.
He has taken Hood's Sarsaparilla and itis
helping him wonderfully: He also 'had a

scrofulous humor but Hood's Sarsaparilla
cured this and he has 'had no trouble
with it "ince. My'1ittle boy, too; ha!, been
taking Hood's Sarsaparilla and, it has

giv.en him a goo� appetite. Wehave great
fllith in Hood's Sarsaparilla." MRS. J. H .

EDWARDS, 50 Edinburg St., Rochester,
New York. Be sure to get Hood'abeeauae

H d' Sarsa-
0'0 S parilla

Is the best,-In faett-he One True Blood Purifier.
Sold by all druggists. 81; six for 85.
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, ClJl�.tU_U,;JU?Q..:AIJ,II''l':I'-ft.. -: .-iI!�t; "t��lible :ac��uiits concemlng�,ti'ie Simblrsk,' Toula,. Oota and Ryazan are"
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;''i-' :mate .

of affair� In the' famine-stricken nearly hi as siul 8; iilllht. "The Czar hiui

.

H£'_ll! "17_' 'p' Prod'
, .,

"l districts.. One traveller, who ·has quite now sent several of'hls Intimate 'f.iiends

.D,1.IIWa �y as a ork Uoel.,�. recently 'arrtved at St. Petersburg from into the provlneea to report. to ·hlm par-

'l F. C. Burtis, Kanaas Experiment Statio
..

the government of Samara, says that the sonally whwt they see and the causes of

'Alfalta hay -Is wort'h'$17 per ton' whe moujlks are already .now suffering the this fresh calamity."· .

,

fed with Kafllr 'corn to fattening hogSi.' angs of "'hunger' In the fullest sense of The effect· of thts state of affairs on

according to the result of experlment!l'
.

he word; and Itbat bread made out of prices of breadstuffs,' say In *June, or

now under way. .' :varloue hijurlous ingredients Is to be �uly, 1899, may be a surpl'jse to 'bears'

To obtain further information 00:' met with everyw�:ere. The natural con-
I
on the grain markets, especially In view

Kafllr corn as a pig feed and ascertain to: quence of this 1,8 that acute stomachic' of the established tact -that the crop now

what extent alfalfa hay could be used to' ,
isorders, typhu,s� severe forms of in-: In process of consumption met such a ra-:

balance up the ration of fatten,ing hogs,) flammatlon of the bowels� and such com- ;
duction 'of reserves as to make it nee

quite extensive pig feeding exepriments' :plalnts, are begl�nln-g to carry off great essary that !t furnish an ordinary thlr

are under way at our experiment statlon'!,l).umbers of persons; this Is simply rep-,
teen months supply.

again this winter. '

' .; ,�t1tion of what pappened in the famine �-----

Sixty spring shoats averaging 125: f 1891 and 189.2. ,Men, women, and chil- Dietary Studies in Ohioago in 1895 and

pounds apiece were arranged Into six' ren, swollen out either by hunger or
'

1896.
equal lots. From November 24, the be-

'

y eating> different unwholesome com- I
ginning of the experiment, to Decemoo.' ounds as a SUbstitute for bread, are to The United States Department of Agrl-

29, a period of five weeks, lot 1 had 'eaten ," found wandering like phantoms about culture has in press and will soon 'issue

2334 pounds of Kafllr corn meal and 216 :. he famine-stricken villages. The cattle Bulletin No. 55, Ofllce of Experiment Sta

pounds of alfalfa ha.y and made a galD:.� ,are dying from want of fodder, or are. ttons, entitled "Dietary Studies in' Chi

of 511 pounds' lot 2 had eaten 2 31t ;-1>eing killed for the simple value of their cago in 1895,:and 1896," These studies

pounds of Kamr corn meal and '239 hides. Fuel is also lacking; clothing Is 'were conducted wlth the co-operation

pounds of alfalfa: meal (alfalfa hay cthreadbare and scanty, while no work is of Miss Jane Addams and Mlss-Caroline

ground) i lot 3 had eaten 2,343 pounds -to be met with anywhere, On all sides L. Hunt, of the Hull House, and are re

of grain consisting. of four-fifths Kafllr. this calamity is compared with the grlev- ported by Prof. W. 0, Atwater special

corn me�l and one-fifth soy bean meal,' OIlS famine of �891-'92, and it i,s called agent In charge of nutrition i�vestlga- of protein and other nutrients as similar

and. made a gain of 592 pounds; lot 4-� the 'Second Famine,' as it daily becomes tions, and A. P. Bryant.
.famlUes in Massachusetts and Canada,

had made a gain of 386 pounds on 2,07� clearer that the, Russian peasants will The bulletin, embodies .the results of
In every case the fuel value was quite

pounds of whole Kafllr corn; lot 5 mad�: have to undergo.fhts winter far greater dietary studies among famllles of ltal- ��gh. Lit�e <IJffkerience Is observed .In

a' gain of 385 pounds on 2,170 pounds o� privations than those of seven years ago. lans, French Canadians Russian, Jews
e amoun an nd of nutrients con

dryKliffir corn meal; lot 6 made a: g{l.lii"(>R Aproofof this is :sjl'en In the fact that this both orthodox and uno'rthodox or lIb� sumed by. the orthodo,lC and unorthodox

403�pounds on 2,495 pounds of Kaffit cordi time even the better-class peasants have eral, and Bohemians, and also the results R��sl�n �{iws �n C�icago't Althougkh the

mew ·that was wet with water when (e."�� absolutely nothing; nebther potatoes, of dietary studies of three American fam- �rtaf �� �:ia� eWB a e n�I�� , t�e
The pounds of pOrk produced from eae . cabbages, cucumbers, nor milk, for so ilies made for comparison. These latter

0 a 0 n was prac ca y t e

bushel of grain was as follows: Ka1ft" many of their cows have succumbed to families were in: comfortable circum-
same as- In the case of the unorthodox

eal d 5'L pounds alfalfa ha....· the want of fodder. The rich and middle stances but endeavored to economize in
Russian Jews, and was considerably

corn m a� 7Z .

�.1
, larger than the amount consumed by

12.28; Kafllr corn meal and 5%, pou� Russian laborers near Moscow.

alfalfa meal, '12.39; Kaffir corn m
."j'

The famUies in the congested regions

tour,-fifths and soy bean' meal �ne-fiftltl ALFALFA IN KANSAS. of Ohicago did not differ greatly in the

14.35; whole Kaffir corn, 10.44, Kafti' amount and kind of nutrtents consumed

corn meal fed dry, 9.92; Kafllr corn mea1S. from families in stmtlar districts of New

wet when fed, 9.36. : ;;
WONDERFUL INOREASE IN ITS AOREAGE. York.

Considering the gain Of. lot 1, fe�
---

A comparison wIth the dietary studies

on Kafllr corn and alfalfa hay, over thllit Diagram showing' the comparative acreage of alfalfa anl'!-ually for eight years, be- of mechanics' families made in different

of lot �, fed on Kafllr corn .meal alon�, �nning with 1891 (when the crop was first.returned by assessors) and ending regions of the United Stll;teS shows that

·an.d taking :th� price of pork at 3 ce,!iI-� . with 1898. ". the amount of protein consumed by the

aIi:d Kafllr corn meal, at 50 cents ,�r foreign famiUas in Ohicago was as large,

hundredweight, the alfalfa hay DI;�� and the'fuel value nearly as large, as was

a saving 'w-hich made it worth $17,t>"r found in the diet of comforta'bly nour·

ton., Or, in other words, by feeding 8� ished men doing moderate muscular

poundB of alfl!-lfa har along �I�h work. In many instances, e,ven _p.IDOng

each bushel of Ifafllr cor�, 7 cents, p,f.r
fammes of more comfortable clrcum-

bushel wa's realized from the Kafllr co111:
stances, the houses were untidy and the

0!l tlle same line of figuring, the soy bj:lip. food did not appear appetizing. The

meal ',was worth ,$35 per ton. TheBe, .figi need of training in housekeeping and

ures D!ust be taken with due aLlowanc� cooking was very apparent. .

untU repetitic;>DS of the experiment giyii The cost of a diet may be lessened by

more extensive data to judge from.' '-It consuming less fruit, cheaper cuts of

Is·:.nQt ·to be understood that the value-.i� meat, and fewer kinds of vegetables,

in the little aUalfa added,- but it enabled
F.ruits add comparatively Httle' to the

the pig to utilize the Kaffir corn to that rood value of a diet, and the'cheaper cuts

much better advantage.
of meat are as nutritious as the more ex-

The alfalfa hay fed In our experiment'( pensive cuts. While vegetable foods are

waB ·from the fourth cutting and wall;
apparently essential to a well reguilLted

fine and green and just the quality l:or;
diet no marked advantage is due to a

the. purpose. Six pounds are fed nlght� gre�t variety' of vegetables. Wheat fionr

and morning and a little over half is!. in the form of bread, etc., is one of the

eaten.
,

We charged the pigs with �I�f
most nutritious and cheapest foods.

th!Lt was fed. The hay is fed in a larg�J
'The conditions of the familles in the

fiat trough and the meill from a se�,��,
congested districts in all cIties can un-

rate :trough from the grain, and both ar��
doubtedly be improved by education.

feddry.' .

The housekeeper should be taught how

'The feeding of alfalfa hay. to shoats' � to prepare and serve food so as to make

and brood sows is no new thing to many!
. - it more attractive and wholesome. '

Kansas farmers, and many have reported; � 8e�relarJl Slate Board of Agricultur.. The bulletin contains numerous 'tables

astonishing results, and a few have fe
,

'

showing the cost and composition of the

it to fattening hog·s; but Kansas has. ye� .

'

food used' in the Btud.ies, the number 01

to realize its great value for :this purpose� classes among the moujiks have all van- theil' food consumption In order to in- meals taken, etc.

and we l'lope to fully bring this out hi ished in many districts, and all are alike crease their expenditures in other di- The bulletin is not for miscellaneous

future experiments. The results giveD,\ reduced to actual beggary; In fact, that rections. distribution. A limited _number of copies

of the present experiment cover onl�. peasant is'lndeed considered to be rich The purpose of these stUdies was to will be turned over to the Superintend·

tliirty-five days, and for that time hogs" if he has anything left in the way of obtain information regarding the con- ent of Documents, Union Building,

will do fairly well on corn and wlLter} 'cattle, An 'ldea of the extent to which dition of living and .the pecuniary econ- Washington D. C.,who will hold them fol'

alone'; but from now on their gains wilt the famine of 1891 and this 'Second omy of th,e food of th� poor of differ� sale accordi�g to law at 5 cents per copy.

not be so good and at the end of anoth� Famine' have devastated the farmsteads nationalities residing In the worst con

five weeks th� results in favor of th� of the peasants can be seen in the follow- gested districts of Ohicago. The plan

alfalfa-fed lot will be still greater. If- thif. Ing concrete example. In 1891, NikOilas Involved the selection of groups of fam

shoats weighing 75 pounds had been used� Poushkov, a rich peasant of the Govern-' illes, each group representing a national

in the experiment the alfalfa would ha.v�: ment of Samara, possessed 15 horses, 25 ity, and each family being more or less

been of still greater value. r cows, 180 sheep, and 9 swine; after typical of the people of that n8ltionality

When many farmers state that they', that first famine there remained to him in one of the most densely populated dis

are realizing from $40 to $50 per acre a: only 8 horses, 12 cows, 70 sheep, and 4, tricts o� the "West Side." The data

year from their alfalfa they are rldi-' head of swine. In the present famine sought Included the character, amount,

culed, by many, but this is not at all im�: almost an this peasanf's caUle had and cost of the food consumed during a

possible on a small amount if it is util-" perished by the al,>proach of autumn, and given length of tim�; _

t'he age, sex, and

ized properly. This winter thousands 0(.;; at the present moment the farmyard of occupation of the different membe·rs .of

bushels of high-priced corn is being' the once prosperous pellsa-nt can boast the family; -the number of meals taken

sa'ved from going Into low-priced hogs of only one horse and a half-starved by each p�rson; and, as far .as possible.

by roughing the hogs through on alfalfa. cow, while not one single sheep or pig the finanCial and hygienic conditions of

hay a,nd corn.,
'

has sUl·vived. the fami.ly at the time· of the study.

_ •
', --,-.-'... "It WILS not to be wondered at that From ·the above and the data for the

The' "Second Famine in :kussia," there bas been a great infiux or work- amounts of food materials, and from the·

men into the -town of Samara, and that composition as. found by analysis or as-

The humane world had hoped to be they are almost willing to work for bread s�med from tables of average compo

spared the contemplation of another alone. Some of them have gone so far in sltion of similar mwte�ials, the total

famine in Russia, such as called forth their despair as to beg to be locked up amount of 'protein, fats, and ca:rbohy

Ule 'sympathy and the aid of mankind in prison 'as a mercy,' for there they drates consumed and the amounts per

in 1891-'92. Reports have been given out know they would have a roof over theli' man per day were computed.

that this year's wheat crop is the great- heads to shelter them, and a piece of WhHe the results obtained are not suf

est ever known and that the poor as well black coarse bread, the usual prison fare. ficient to warrant s)Veeping conclusions,

as the rich are to be fed to the throrut The police are in consequence busily en- they are, however, sufllcrent to Indicate

with cheap bread. The London Globe gaged every day in arresting, sorting, the existing dietary conditions among

of December 15, 1898, dispels this pic- classifying, and dispatching hundreds the foreign population residing in the

ture of plenty and at the same time de- of these fugitives to their'wretched, "West Side" of Ohlcago.

stroys the argument which has made' famine-stricken villages. The ofllcial re- The report shows that the italians in

prices low. to ,the farmer. That j�urnal ports describe the activity of the police Chicago and Italy consumed about the

says: as, 'Struggling with street mendacity,' same amounts of protein and carbohy-

'''It Is reported from 81. Petersburg and the sufferings of the starving drates, but the former consumed more

that travellers arriving there from �he moujiks are thus glossed over. The fat than tlie latter. The French Cana

Interior of RUSSia, and especlaHy from Government of Samara Is perhaps the dians consumed about the same amonnts

Hood's Pills are the best aft�r-dlnner
pills. aid digestion. 2IiC.
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Farmer's Handy Feed Oooker.

Reader's attention is called to this de·

vice, which Is sold at $12:50 for 50-gallon
capacity. By feeding pOllltry and ani,

mals cooked food during 'winter at least
one-third of the feed Is saved; also hay'

ing stock in a healthy condition, pre'

venting hog cholera among your hogs
and Insuring the hens laying freely dur'

Ing the winter'months. On applicatiQil to
the Empire Manufacturing Co.,: Qulni:y;
Ill., a catalogue .lrtvhig full, desci'Jp
tion, may be obtained. 'They are made
in a�l sl.zee.'
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an()ther factot hi a-ldtng dl896mlnatlon or others, 'blaokleg maY'be menUoJ).ed·I·I� nBB_ TO ,KILLIOn, ()}' BUl'PDBBS

\IV"e CJ. en- dJ er�. -the: iltfec1:ioUs principle. tMs connection. __, .:"" l'.;
. '..... <., '�'J"." .::! ..

,'

�;__"_;'_;' �";""";"';;"";"""--""!"'�I' SYMPTOMS-PREVENTION.'
'

IMMUNE ONE YE�R.
. �;:i' The New Oure for Kidney 'Bladder cl:Utib

TBOIioJjOHBBBD STOCK SALBS,.
" .

It is unnecessary, In this place, to dis� An animal -that- ��. on� �recoy-e� ,.
.

'

.' Aoid TrOubI ILl!- :� ....

_

, '. _A
cuss the symptoms ()f this .disease, be- 'from an attack of· blackleg 'pOsSee8eS an

.
"

88.

DatuclcHmedonlll!or8aluwhfChare .....llert(8� side s·ta'ting that it'is charaetertsed by"·, ....
�. ,. ,>' Almoatever-ybodywh()�reads·'t·he'n'e·w.s·'-.

or an to be (ldveTU8ed (n fJlC8:JHIJ-. '..... ,

• ....,.. -hpmunity against �uTther attacks' for'..
-.

. _'_ .... i'ts. noncontagtousnees, its rapid and 'certain length'of time whether the first papers is sure to know ,of Swamp-.Roo'l

MABOU'8-Grant Hornady Live s�!< oe., Eon Soo.t� usually fatal course; death nearly�lways attack' was severe 'or" mild 'Whether 'it
It is the great medical triumph of the

Kas., Herefords,at Kansas City, 0., f setting in fr'om'one andone-half t?' three iwas due to a natural infoott�n�or to il.ll
nineteenth century; discov.ered, after

.

'

,

4 dars afte� the appearance of Hie first a.rtlficial Inoculaitfon," the result re¢.a�nB years of untiring scientific research .by

THE PREVmTTlQN OF BLAOKLEG.Y symptoms.
"

.
.

the same the animal is made'lmmune
the eminent kidney and bladder speciaI,,'

OATTLE... /' This rapid 'course; in �additlon to the fQ1".a period of .time varyIng; no d6ub� ist, Dr. Kilmer, and has·:tr,uly wonderful.

Dr. Paul Fischer, hi Industrla.ltii&· -

-e- ".�" faett�at no practical tlierapeutlc reme- with each individual; but estimated from powers in, .c�rlng kidney, liver, bladder'

BlIlCkleg is an infectious disease that
dies are known t� us, gives the subject of numerous reliab1e experiments to be

and uric a:cid diseases. v
.

confines its ravages to certain restricted prevention a sp�ialinterest.-.T!le cheap- 'about one year.
- '; -. .

.'

','
.. _.. Kld.ney trouble is responslble for more

areas.' Its direct cause is an anaerobic
est and ��t effective way to preve�t any· Anh;nals treated in this way can Safely' sickness and sudden deaths. than any

,

motile baetllus with dlstin.ct)y r.6u,·nded
disease, when we know its cause, is to be turned QIl Infected' pastures j,'

other disease, .and is !!O decep.tive that. I

protect suseeptlble animals from �xpos-' , �.,. .
.' .;, I tbousands have it. without knowing it. :

ends, more or less club- or spiIidle-shaPe ure to it. Effective as this procedure ,\!HAT IS INOCULA'1;'I()�? : ./l.. Your kidneys filter ,y.our blood and :'

in form and frequently conta.ining would be It is not always practlcable. - .'Acquired i�munity ..
can l?e .. �ro.ugijt keep .It pure; .that's what they are there .

SPOre!!. In blackleg vtctlms thts bactllua
.

It would entail the necessity of' dls- about In various ways. The.fw1damen�J for., .. You litre well' when your kidneys .•

Is found principally in the emphy'sem�- cardi,ng from pasture purposes ,large principle in each case, however, co,tt: are well. "
.

.

'

tous tumors of the affected muscles and tracts of grass lands that are uselesa for stets In. the production of a. mild fotm. Thousands owe their health. and even

subcutaneous connective tissue, in the any other purpose. In more densely of the. disease by means of inoculatlGp, life to: Swamp-Root and thousands more
'

hepatic secretions, and, spa.rlngly 1.n other
populated. countries cultivation Of. such or vaccination as we may call. it he,r.e, can. be made well who to-day. think

soils, stirring the particles of earth, pul- with an attenuated yeulture of the €88-, themselves' beyond .help �f.thElY wllUake .

parts of the body. The blood .itself does verizing them and successively exposing ease-producing germ in questlon, �t-. Dr.. KlImer's .Swamp-R�t. " '.'

not contain the bacilli until some thne the� to the disinfecting influence of the tenuation may be accompli�hed in t�-; . By special arrangement with -the Kan�

after death..
. , ,

sun- s rays and. permitting the oxygen of 'rlous ways-,-the germs ma,y. � subjeC.�. Bas Farmer, and to prove for your�lf

The blackleg bacilfus, or' clostridium, the ai·r to circulate through th� 1008- to unfavorable condtttons of growt� fo��. the wonderful and prompt curative pow

is a facultWtive parasite and hence ened particles, is a very rational method. certaln number ot generatlQne, like un�l. ers of this great discovery every' reader

thr.ives under certain conditions outside of procedure, but It is lmpractlcable on customed food medium, varl�.temper'i! wlll.be-sent by mail, prepaid, a free sam

of the animal body, in the soli.
- A damp the grazing lands of our Western States. tures, the pr�ence:Qr, a.bseil'¢.e of �Y8l1) pie bottle and with it a book telllng

soil, rich in humus, seems �t. adapted - -In case of most diseases, a v·igorous and other gases, the action of dtrect. eu f. more about _Swamp-Root and containing

to Its growth and, preservation. The constitution Is in itself a great pro- light; solutions of Vl!orlOI,1S ehemteala, .t �. some of .the thoUBands upon thousand):!

warmer _
seasons of the ye!l-r, spring, tection. In: blackleg, howev�r, we un,- blood of compa�tlvely . insusceptl�'� of .testimonial letters received from silr�

summer, and autumn, but especially the fortunately come face. to face with an animals, etc. In all'c8sea ,the same resU t ferers-cured
.

'. ,

latter, whim the upper layers· of the enemy where a vigorous constitution is is accomplished.. Tbe.v!ta;ilty Or'the 01; Please me�tion that'you read this geil":
ground ar� dried out and the; ground apparently a direct disadvantage.... ganism is reduc�, apd Its power Of. ej .' ero.us offer in the Kansas Fainter Jl.lid
warer stands low, show the' 'greatest -Another· means of guard.ing against: erting toxic' Infiuen.ceil in:· tlle an-hIlI,l send your. address to Dr.,KlImaT &: Co.,··

number of outbreaks of blackleg. -Just dl
.

t ad II stom or Inure b d di l' 1 d'
-

.

whY' this'should b
..
e so can iu:it at. pres,'ent,

sease 1S' O'ID: ua hY accu . . 0 y correspon qg[Y. e!!sene .' 'i [II Binghamton-, N; ·Y. .' .-------

the body tissues to t e disease-producing Nearly all of these methods have �ii .. " If you are already convInced that'

perhaps, be fully explained!! It 'se,ems infiuences .. "W-e could mention many trled with the blackle� clQS�rldium, �d Swamp-Root is what you need, you can

however to be a fact based on abundant natural instances'of ,this kind. Yellow all wi-th more or less. succ�.s. .�: get the regular 50·cen-t and. $1 sizes -at

careflil observations and '1s in harmony fever in human- beings and Texas or THE METHOD.' ! ,','.. . the drug stores or of medicine dealers.

with observations made regardin-g other 1 tI f i cattle are the best

infectioUS diseaSes that have an eIll'demlc
sp ene c ever n.

-

The method in vogue at present;by Make a note of the- name, SWAMP-'
'

character. '" '.

'

,
'

. �nO�\eex�:�es�ithB!��!�e�1S=!�
.' �� commercial producers of blackleg lymph ROOT, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, anc!

" AGE OF ·CATTLE.· __ t��ugh th� animal tissues are not l� .all is to attenuate the spores in affec�d' remember. it is prepared. only by Dr.

Blackleg attacks principally young cases so successfully inured. But it. IS IDifuhsclet andbjcontinectdi�ffe tisst"el btsY mfeaPB
Kilmer.& Co., Binghamton. N. Y,

cattle in good fiesh, occasionally" shee:p known that cattle from districtS free 0 ea, su ec, ng .
I eI;en, 0 0 m,a-

.
.

and goats. Gulnell- pigs can be'artificially from blackleg; when brought to infected t�rllJl tto the fitlgatlndg iin�e:ce of _va- ,t� pay us a visit and most of th�e: t}Ult

�!:�Je:'fe��t��r !�r�e:is�:!�'l���: regions always suffer greater l�e8! In ��:nge�!e;:su�;s,.irlou:�t:�:;:�;Pf:; did gather up <lO:urage suMcient to ..

come
numbers than do native cattle. Stm, this lld I

'

h th' t oil d-- 't thO hi -'h :r so far west could not resist the tempta·

only can be produced. Pigs, dogs, cats, would not, at the present time,_ at least; mt, ymtp ,

t Rb pr udcefi at � 'he. tg e tion of taking' sommhl.ng choice back

and man are immune, or at �east prac- I th ti f ention empera ure, 0 e use rs;- '. e s rong . .. I .

,

so ve· e ques on _0 prev .

.

1'- h th.t"
.

od d t 1
-

_ t _ wi.th them. to aid .them in keeping up

tlcally so._ I have observed one case in It is :known that blackleg is a wound- ymp, a PI: uc� a ,.a ower em
·th·i h- d

.
.

.

I
-.

,
,

perature, to be used a. certain' Dumber
e r �r s, , -�-

a p g. '. 1 i' d fi h
Infection diseaee and that infection can

of 'days' after the first wh,eli- 'the: first· There :w:as one herd' fro� Ohio" they-.

Among 'cattle, anima,s Ii goo es take place through wounds only-:-hence has prepar''''d the -an'm''11.1' organ'is'm' �'o .�_ being " Duroc::-Jerseys; nqn� (ro.m the
and between the ages of six months and the prevention of these wounds, wh-lch

i
. th" 'd'

:'.
ff

.

ti d"·." Th� noted State of Indiana, and only' 0""

four years are most susceptible, but cases Id ' a lly have a limited appll- ce ve e secon or' e ec ve ose.
.

. e ,., - -'
..�

have come under my notice where the
wou ,necess r i th' .

lymph is sent out hi powder form 'and herd from.Illlpois-they being o� thE! .r!l�

victims were much under six months of cation, would serve. to, essen e n.um-
is prepared by the stock-owner'for im- c,lass �lso. The blg-hElarte!l, Joe Cun-

age, and once a fatal case in a calf ten �er of �as�;- �:!�y�nft!�i:: ra��e!�:n:f mediate .use, As a. rule, too times its ningh!l-� was out ,\;isiting the boys 1\'9"

week.s old was observed (July 25, 1898).
n cas -'

,

Id be f t weight of' distilled or' boiled Water is took a choice yearl1ng from N:ebras.ka
. . ff ted carefully prepared food, wou ac o�s dd d t

.

th' 1
.

h'- th'" 1 tt I t'h:1' back
with him. Uncle T. C. Robinson

;,Why younger animals are not a. �c . worth ': considering. The -infiuence of a. e P e ymp, e II( er s. , -P ohi
- . --' .

. ,

Is statM by Arloing to be due to the anl- b' i f I 111
.

t di uSB now thoroughly incorporated with the fo' of, iqua,
.

0, paid UE\ _!I. visit of a f�w

mal nature of their food ..

'

The fact that
bar -w reo ences w no sc

_

.

mer w�th' the aid o(-a iD,ortar and peirtl�'-- days and was well pleased with the swine

older animals are not affected can be ,INOCULATION. . the resulting mixture' Is filtered and t� exhibit.: . ,. '.

explained by assuming that' they ex- A last resort is preventive Inocula- filtrate is 'used as hioculating :m'il.teria� It looks as if the Easte11l breed�):'s

perienced a light but unobserved 'attack
tlon.'

_ .",
'. applied with a hypod�rmi(l syringe. _ {. ·were afraid to come in conta:ct with t11e

wplle young and thus became. immune Preventi,:e inoculation for infectious The point of applica.tlon is the

SUbc!-,r
Weste�n breeders, as .nearl:r.,

all t�e swlJ,lE!·

against a second attack. In support of diseases is nothing new. At the close
taneous connective_tissue in any,part

" show.was from f(;)UrW�sternStat�, Io�,

this theory it might be stated that older of the last century Jenner brou�ht into the body-'--usuaJly at·the neck or sh'ou ;. .. Nebraska, Kansas and Missouri. T�ere

animals that were raised .in districts free general use vaccination with cowpox to, der or.near the end ot"tl(e tail.
-

i 'pref . were six Ka�sas breeders ,!ho had ne.rye

from blackleg, when broughtlnto black- protect against smallpox in human
the end of the tan becatise, it Ii carelesil enpugh ,� face t�� .music, all of ��qm.

leg areas suffer just as younger 'animals beings. Th.e Chinese seem to have prac- operatlon]s perlormeil, and We-may loo� were Poland-China ·breeders. Tw.o ,car-

do.
. tised �ro.tectlve inoculation against -this for this when the work is .leff to a novlceji loads were sent from, -Wtchlta, one �Y

KIND'OFDISEAS:E]. dis�ase for more than- a -thousand years resulting infeeti9D.S are. mor� �'pt. to re�. Messrs.. Irwi_n, & Duncan, 9f th� �l,.$-
'Blackleg is a wound-infection disease before the Ohrlstian �ra. main lOCII-I. <leneral blopd"po'lsoning 1'1f Beach st�k farm, ,and on� by: R, ,S.,

-being caused, invariably, by 'the en- ,On wh�t principle does. th; pra�lce le�s to be feared, .

and th¢ sloughing 9ft Cook, proprietor of the. Champion be!:d;
trance of the bacllli into the su�utanr: of proteotive inoculation I est. "In. case of a few inches 'Of tMI wlll 'result hi ni>:, H� M... Kirkpatrick, of. Connors, K�ns.,

eous or submucous tissue through f,resh of a great many infectious diseases it has serious permanent injury. ..had a car�load of.fine
..

porkeI'1;l, und.er th�

wounds. These wounds ,may be in the been noticed that when anlmalSe hav: Protective .lnoculalion· for �iackleg '.care of W. E. Gresham. Another carloo,d.

skin or in the mucous membranes of the' once recovered from an attack tho Y ca
see�s to be a solved' problem. But as to.pf fine. Polands was sent from_ Smi�h. •

respiratory tract or alimentary canal. sucoessfully resist a second attack. In
the best way to perform it, the best .,County by N. G. Sims, of Smith. Center,

-

Infection no dou'bt takes place most fre� other words, they are ill!-mune. - Whether diethod of manufactUring marerial of a
and C. ,F. Hutchinson. of BeIl�ire. _Mr.

quently through the alimentary canal; the disease from whicli the. !anlmal re- definite and reliable' strength we have S!ms had. a fine yearling on �xhiJ>ltloll�
wounds in this. apparatus. being. easily covered was of a severe or a mlld type. not 'yet learned all"

' but unfortunately for him he was from

produced by rough food, and besides,' it the Immunity' produced, remains tihe 'Whether the ly�ph Should-, be single K�nsas II-nd not from Missouri., conse

is well known that the contents of the same, and continues tor the same length or qouble is of less coosequen<\e.. Wha.t quently his yearling was set !>utside th�

a.limentary canal of blackleg victims of time, weeks, months, years, or a life I wish to see, 'and what I am stlliving to ribbons. Mr. Goode, who resides nea�

often contain the bacllli in large num- tim�, depending on the disease in ques- attain .in my exPerimental work', is a Kansas, City, had a f·ew Polands on exhi;.

bel'S.
' tlon. In. some cases a successful recov- single or

.

double' lYmph of_ uniform bitton.. .

. .

.

.

.

From a sanitar.y point it might be men- ery from � mlld disease wlll protect strength, that' can' be applied' by the i. There were seven berds of Duroc-Je.r

tioned, that the blackleg clostridium, or against another severe but related dis- farmer or stock-raiser, hi sections of the #>eys represented and two or three herds

rathel' its spores, are exceeding-Iy tena- ease, II,S seems to be the case with cow- country where the services of a .veteri- Iof Y�rkshires, most of which were �ood:
clous of life, that they 'can withstand. ex� 1,)ox and smallpox; a':l' attack. of the narlan cannOt be had. 'But perhaps it is specim.e,ns of their breeds. They showed

posure to the bolling: water temperature former protecting agamst an mvasion a little early to discuss that matter'now. some impr?vemen-t over their former ex-

for hours, and can successfully resist the by the ratte_r.'. The facts stated regl,l.rding the durererit ,bibits in years pal?t. ,

de::;tructlve action of most dl.sinfectants To'dl,scuss and determme the cause of possible methods of checking the" rav-' Bu,t where, 0, where. were our Chest�r
of the strength employed for ordinary the resulting immunity, whether' it is

ages of blackleg,.each method' a.pp�icablel Whl.te breed.ers, that they were not o,ut
dlslnfectJng purposes. explained by the. so-called exhaustion in its placi!', have been plfi.in eno,iIgh.-l to: sho� tbelr colors? There were nOXie

, SPORES LIVE LONG:. .
. theo�y'of J;>asteur and Klebs, or the so- hope, 80 that it wlU be unne.cessary t,(i. on exhibition. Have they crawled in;to

_ The buried, cadavers of blackleg vic- called hypothesis of retention whose_ consume time in drawing' conclusions." some hole and pulled the hole in. afoter

tims wlll retain active spores for at principal champion was Chauveau, and .,.1'_ them? We certl,linly have Chester Whites

least six months, and probably for a not to' mention the fantastic phag'O<lytlc
' . -' in o\lr State thwt are worthy of- exh�I)_l-

longer time. By this means' new black- theory of ¥m·schnikoff, our limited space' The swIne Sh�w at OIiiaha tion and should have been out in strong

leg areas, even though they may be tem- forWds.
.

By R. S. Cook. of Wichita,' read Qe'fore the company.. I would also .like t? knQw

porary only, _

are constantly' being. We' know that many Infectious dis- ,
Kansas Iniproved Stock Breeders'· Asso- where our Berkshi;e breeders w�re, th1l't

created. Th� most important sanitary eases' attack most individuals of a' sus- cl.aUan.
" ,

, they were not out m strong force. Thl)re

measure, therefore, would be to insist on ceptlble 'species but once, the animal The swine show at ,the'Trans-Missis- were only four herds that put in their

the. destrUction, by burning, of all black- being immune ,thereafter for a longer, sippi Exposition was of great magni": appearance.
-

Are they losing their grip

leg carcasses on the spotwhere the victim or shorter period, and that it is imma- tude, and in - some classes .was very and interest in their call1ng? The foUr

died, and within twenty-four hours �f tel'ial whether the attack was !3evere strong, but on the whole. was jl. Western herds. were from the four followi�g
the Ume of death. Even during this or extremely mlld. We also know that show. 'States: Kentucky, Iowa, Nebraska, and.

short,time abundant opportunities. would in exceptional cases animals of this Where, 0, where;. were orir' Eastern Mis,?ouri.
'

lJe given buzzards, crows,. and other cal'- kind may be attacked twice by the same breeders that we have been buying breed- Mr. N. _ H. Gentry, of Sedalia, Mo., tied

rio.1). feeders ·to. scatter infected material disease, the second time even more se- Ing �ock f·rom for, 10, 'these many years? the ribbons on -the Reds and the York:':

aIJ,d thus aid' in. spr�ading. the disease. verely -than the first. Besides smallpQx: What waS tbe trouble, that they' were shires; Mr.· Spicer, of I1llnois, passed

.

Dead a.nlmals should be burned on tl�e cpwp0x. and sb,eeppox, footrot in sh�p, n,ot there to show .what tl_le East Is st11l, upon the Berkshires. and F. M._ lAlli, of

spot where. they died, because. careleilo'l foot and mouth. disease, pleuro-pneumQ-:- dolng in the 'way of I?wlIie. husbandry?, �a�shall, Mo., passed upon the �.eatest

tr!lnsportatlon, and we
-

mrist always nia, .anthrax,. swine plague; the diSease They .. were .. very conspiclious·,. owing' to of lill shows, the .Poland-Chlnas�' :

reckon with this, would, simply 'be ltnowi\ In E,ngl�nd as red. soldier, ami their absence, ,or buta'fewventur<;d out While the .KI,msas boys did .not cary-y
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,off as many, of the' ribbons as they elghtlnchea In'd.Pth, after the time ar- Ilmlted amount every year for their

thought they ought and as other breeders rives for them to�depart, and for,all the work. They do not have enough money

·thought were due them, they have the omcers to scrutinize' their permits and to use and do the work they wan,t to;

�tlBfa.ctlon of knowing thM they made see if every slop pall and slop barrel they do not have money enough to buy

a creditable show, and they also have the was on their perniits, and not be so iron- postage that they ought to have and mall

satisfaction of knowing that they were 'leal as to compel, a breeder to, unload the reports that they want to get out.

quite successful in the sale ring, as some his stock after he has It crated and Now, then, what we want and what we

of the breeders sold as high as twenty- loaded on a dray;' then waU twenty-four need Is a State fair or exposition, and I

two head, others ten, etc. I guess all hours because he had failed to mention think that we stock breeders of the

were well pleased with their sales, 68- the fact that he had used a slop barrel State of Kansas have a right to have

peclally when the breeders from other to mix his feed In and wanted to take it our fingers in the State treasury, enough

States that carried off a number of rlb- along with htm; and don't, oh, don't so to have a State fair, and I think we

bons failed to sell anything. This Is have the rules so Iron-clad as to compel ought to get there, too; and what we

strong evidence that, Kansas breeders, each breeder ,to have a permit to sneeze, want Is enough of an appropriation to

as well as those of other States, can raise especially If the' weather is cold and help us in carrying out the idea Of a

ehotee animals. At least the purchasers stormy, as it was at Omaha. But we State or International exposition, so that

thought so, if the judge didn't.
'

had one thing to be thankful for, and we may be enabled to show our stock of

,Poland-Chinas, Poland-Ohtnas, Po- that was that we had a kfud and con- every kind and descrlptton. We have

land-Chinas ,everywhere and on every genial superlnten:tlent In the person of money In the State treasury for dlstrl

hand and in nearly every barn. Out o'f our friend Mr. J. B. Dinsmore, of Sutton, button, and most everybody else but the

all those nineteen or twenty large barns, Neb. But, unfortunately for us, his stock breeders are taken care of. Why

the Poland-Chinas filled the most : of hands were tied, and he was also under not the stock breeders? They are the

them. vtsttors would say: "Where are Iron-clad Instructions and had to wear, foundation of Kansas, and why shouldn't

the Chester Whites? I have looked at the yoke of red tape. they have a finger in tt, too? If we do

the Poland-Ohtnas until I am' tired." Another thing the Kansas breeders not ask for this and claim it, we will

There were a great many good ones, and had to be thankful for was that we had never get it.
.

III some classes they were much stronger a set of commiBilioners that were ready Mr. Herrington: The idea suggested

than, at the World's Fair In 1893. The and willing to fUrther our interests, es- by my friend is a good one, but It seems

breeder that won any ribbons on his peclally' our chairman, Gov. G. W. Glick, to me that the legislature must have

Poland-Chinas at all, earned them. It and 0.180 our friend H. A. Heath, of the someone to confer with before tl)ey can

the Exposition ie any criterion to go by, Kansas Farmer, who worked entirely for do any business of this kind. It makes

"the Poland-China must be the coming the Interests of our Kansas breeders. no dUlerence to me whether this State

hog of the Central Basin, as they pre- 0 yes; the miwspaper represeutatlves fair or exposition, as you wish to call

dominated over all other breeds. There were there with their, sharpened pencils, It, be In Topeka, Wichita or Kansas

must have been nearly 'or quite forty- ready to sacrifice themselves at ,the altar Clty, but it seems to me that the stock

1I.ve to 1I.fty Poland-China breeders in the for our special, benefit. But, on the breeders should be incorporated, then

Yearling class. There were forty-two en- whole, they are a good set of fellows and they could go to the legislature and asle

tries, and all were fine, atrong fellows. almost indispensable, and we have to for something and be prepared to push

All other classes were strong also, rang- have them in our business to tell the their plan, and ask for this appropriation

ing from twenty to forty entries, and other fellows what is going on in the that we want. It would Be supposed that

when the entries for the, stock yards world and where '"the good breeders re- the stock breeders should have charge

sPecial were called, the Poland-Chinas slde,
of the stock show and-ratr association.

carried off the honors on barrows. But May our stock journals thrive and do If we were first incorporated, we could

the most laughable thing of all was when well; but they must not get too fat and then do business with those fellows; we

the bacon hog was called for. Nearly slick off ,the poorstop-patl hog breeders,
could then go to the legislature and ask

every breeder tllought he had the bacon as the breeders' paths are not always 10- them for this appropriation. I simply

hog.. They were there in all classes and cated In fiowery 'gardens. The breeder bring this matter up to ascertain what

colors, the lean 'as well as the fat, but has 'his ups and downs and trials wit.h you think of a corporation. I think that

when the 15-cent half-breed Tamworth the rest of mankind.
It is something that will bring the stock

was driven out, why, he could outrun
breeders together so that we can deal

any Texas pOny, or clear a stx-ran fence
DISCUSSION. with the legislature of the State Qf Kan-

with ease. The owner was the butt of Mr. Heath: i ,do not like to occupy sas. It would seem to me that this is the

all ridicule, as 'he had three or four races the time In these diacuastons, but, in first step to take.

around the, barns and pens after his conneotton with this report, I want to Mr. Updegraff: I simply took this

trotter before 'he succeeded in getting, call attention to one or two things that matter up so that you fellows will have

him, Into the shew pens.
. But, with all are very important. The paper gives the something to think about for the next ing ourselves in this matter, and all get;"

the jests and jeers he received, he also facts about some things, but it does ,not two or three days. I think, though, that together and have a State fair, in any

received the $75 'prize as the best bacon go Into datal,l enough as to why other we should do. something along this line. part of the State, either here or Wichita;

hog, 'a sum which he thought paid him breeds were not represented. Mr. Thompson: As a matter of fact, it makes no difference to me where it 'ie.

well for his toot-race, Some of the boys In behalf .ot the Berkshire breeders, if we should abandon the stock Intereats I understand there are grounds here, but

thought they would like to have him I can say'this:, There were two herds In Kansas, we might as well turn the I do not know how much there is; but I

at potato-digging time or to gather the originally gotten ready to be sent there, State back to the Indians. I have al- should think that we ought to be ableto

third row of 'corn, through the fence, so that, had, they been shown, would have ways regarded the stock Interest and get' some kind of a lease on these

as to save labor. won great honors for the breeders and business of Kansas as the most imtpOr- grounds." We ought to organize, and

Whlle the, managers bullt us nice, for Kansas. One .. of these herds had a tant that she has, and it seems to 'me that on business principles, for men will

large barns, with twenty-four pens in misfortune, such as only a hog man can that if we ask aid of the Kansas leg- not work for nothing. An enterprise 0'

each, with plenty of water' handy-a appreciate; the herd got the cholera and islature to help us Jn conducting a State this kind would be greatly to the wef

.hydrant at each barn-it was generally the cholera got them. The other herd fair, In doing this we are not going out fare of the State of Kansas.

conceded that'they made a grave mls- was prepared for show, but when word of the way at all. Now, about this mat- Mr. Westbrook: I would just like to

take in selecting a judge from a Western came from O�aha that cash premiums tel' of incorporation; that is a matter say-that I endorse the paper, as most of

• state from which they expected a strong would not be paid, but, Instead, medals, that I am not very strongly impressed the gentlemen have, and to say that we

,show, and expecting him to do all the ribbons and I;)ther things would be with. It sometimes works both ways, have tallied of this thing in these meet

judging In classes, herds and sweep- awarded, this man was dissatisfied, and and is apt to work us evll. It is some- Inga before, the Swine Breeders and Im

stakes with no one to a.id him. The conaequently t�e herd was turned back times hard to manage. There must be proved Stock Breeders and State Board

breeders generally seem >to think they into the pens 'a.�aIJl and further prepara- some way, though, of obtaining an ap- .ot AgriClllture. I wish we could get up

ought to have 'selected a judge out of tlon stopped. ,The Poland-China men, proprlatton from the Jegtslature, and I enthusiasm enough to make a good start,

some of the prominent breeders from however, exhJ�lted more, nerve, per- think that that is a matter which should and it seems to me that we ought to have

some of the Eastern States wi,th two haps, than t.ll� Berkshire men, and, be discussed; and it seems to me that influence enough on the legislature so

counselors froni two of the Western being so strong in membership, turned the Swine Breeders and the Improved that we 'could induce them to make an

States.
out and made, �n, exhibl.tion that was a Stock Breeders could manage it sue- appropriation of some kind towards' a.

, I wonder where our boomers were that
credit to Kansas,' as' has been said by cessfully, as they have managed their State fair. Now, I live out here at Pea

they were not 'there with their $3,600
Mr. Cook. organizations for the last nine years. body, 120 miles from here, and we tried

'hogs or their' $5000 hogs, or some of Another fact I forgot to mention, and Mr. Patterson: I don't know so much to have a fair out there, but we didn't

their' klugs and queens of the Poland- that is
this: The Kansas Commission to about this matter of getting 'an appro- succeed very welL I have attended fairs

China tribe, tocarry 011 a bushel of rib- the Omaha :Exposition have provided a prlatlon from the legislature. I do not in Wichita arid State fairs in Topeka,

bons. I falled to see a single breeder large num�r, of copies of what Ka�as think we need to incorporate; I do not and I want to say, right here, that 'I

that, stood ready to defend the boom did, in detii.tt, at that Exposition, and at think that the' Horticultural Society, is think there are people in Kansas who

hogs or the boom syndicate. They seem
their last meeting voted five hundred Incorporated, and when the matter comes would not be here had it not been for

to be things of the past. This; I hope, Is copies of that report to this assoetatton, up I do not think it necessary for us to the State fairs. I came 'here from Wis

true, so that the breeding of fine stock
and they will be avallable in a very short incorporate. I have never heard of this constn: we had good State fairs then

will go right along in straight business
time for the members of this association. matter being raised in the legislature, and after I came 'here, and people fc'

channels and the breeder that takes M'f. Updegraff: There is one thing in but I think that they give money where- lowed me, and I told them about tne

pains to 'raise good animals will receive
this paper more than anything else ever they see fit, whether the society is good things we had here in Kansas, they

�y for 'his pains and trouble and the that struck my fancy. It may be that I very, important or incorporated or not. generally came and settled here, and I

purchaser will get his money'� worth. have been cranky on State tatrs, This Mr. Allen: Now, I want to tell you wish that we could get our people all

',Before closing I would like to. say a paper does not say anything about a fair, gentlemen a little about the Texas fair. over the State to take up this matter, of

word in regard to an international stock
but it says something that fills my idea which is heldat Dallas, Texas. I have a a State fair, so that we can show outside

"
.

of what would take the place of a State friend in Congress who told me all people who come here what we can do

exposition each fall at some central point fair, and that Is an interstate exposition, about it. They wanted to have an expo- in Kansas. I never knew of a' person

where, railroad facilities are abundant, located at a point where railroad faclli- sltion down there, but they didn't go to coming from the East but what they

.and where all could meet and have a ties are abundant. If we can't have a the legislature and ask for an appropria- were surprised to see '(and know what

great stock exhibition. I would like to State fair in Kansas; we certainly ought tlon, They simply got together and we could do here in Kansas. It was an

see some good, lively, energetic city take to be able to get something of that kind formed a stock company, fixing the capl- advertisement for Kansas, and Topeka,

this matter up. I believe the Western as 'an interstate a1lair. If' we cannot tal at $250,000, of 100 shares, and at the too. I think that we all ought to go to

breeder, would loo� forward to the time have It in Topeka, perhaps we could have last exposltjon there was expended in and see each one of our respective repre

that this exhibition should be in prog- It In Wichita; but, if there should be premiums the sum of $70,000, and the sentatives and urge them in that way to

ress. It would be a good place to draw more money in it, or we should reach stock of that association is worth 200 make' an appropriation to help us out

buyers for our surplus, and the Western that conclusion, we could have it in per cent, and It is said to have done in this matter, so that we ,migM have a

breeders would become better ae- Kansas City, Kansas. I would not be niore for the State of Texas than any in- State fair in 'Popeka,

quainted. I think that the city that in favor of moving it beyond .the State stitution in operation in that State, and Mr. Ferguson: I believe that the'

would take this matter up would be well border. But in that connection I want these parties have never asked the legls- members of this organization ought to

paid for its expense and trouble. Kan- to air my Ideas in asking the State of lature for a cent in the way of assistance -see the representat1ves III their districts

s� City 'would be a good location, and, Kansas to make some kind of an ap- or from the county in which Dallas is 10- and see what they could do in the way

i*, .. a. few years, it would become a settled proprlatton, of course of some size, to the cated, either, for that matter. It is or- of a State fair.

,aft�lr, and breeders would know what to men who have made this great State of ganized on business principles, and they Mr. Updegraff: This question was

'be prepared for. Kansas what it is. 'rhe stock breeders own 120 acres of land. And the St. brought up by the breeders, as it seemed

In case ,there s'hould be an interna- of Kansas are the foundation of Louis Fair Association is organized on to be so appropriate, by Brother Cook's

,

tional exhibition in the near future, I Kansas, and the breeders of our State the same principles, and it Is doing more paper. I am glad to hear the expressions

hope the managers will have forethought are distributed in every corner and dlrec- for 'St. Louis and Missouri than any in- that have been made here. We have a

enough to prepare their permits of de- tion of this, State, and a State fair or sUtution In the State; �they have ex- State fair committee which we'will hear

parture �t least the night before, so that State exposition would be greatly to the panded millions of dollars on the from in due time, but it would be well

the breeders wlll not have to stand interests of the stockmen of this State. grounds. I am very much in favor of for you all to give this matter some at

,around from twenty-four to thirty-six It Is true. that we have our State Board a State fair and believe In organizing tention when it comes up. You have all

,hour", in the cold, with .the mud six to of Agriculture, which receives a very one on business principles, and associat- 'heard me before 'on ,this subject; but I

ThIDkor Uy
�'":-� Ing a year or

.'n...._,"I.._�:---_· two after one
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.

is dead j dead
to all lractical in.

_,;:,.,,,,,..,,n tents an purposes,-
'

dead, with: the auto

graph _

of death in
scribed on brow and
cheek and lip.
Thousands of

,

women live for
'a' year or two
after all help
f'u l n e.e n and
happinp.ss have
gone out of
their lives.
WhEnawoman
becomes 'hope
lea.ly helpless
and unhappy
she ia practic

ally de",d. The young womaa to whom

the future ia a dreary waste, the young
wife who ia a helpless, nervous invalid,
the mother whose babes are a burden in
stead of a blessing,-all theae, unless they
take the ,right measures 'to recover their

health, are better dead than living. In the

majority of cases these ghosts of women
owe their condition to weakness and dis
ease of 'the distinctly feininine or�nism.
Frequently they have. been .deceived by
the incorrect diagnoBls of some obscure

physician and do not understand the true
nature of their trouble. It only costs a

two-centlostage stamp for a woman to

write an describe her condition to Dr.

R. V. Pierce, an eminent and skilful special
ist, for thirty years chief consurting phys
ician to-=- the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical
Institute of Buffalo, N. Y. He will answer
letters from ailing women without charge.
He is the discoverer of Dr. Pierce's Fa.

vorite Prescription, the greatest of all
known medicines for women. It acts

directly on the delicate organs concerned

in maternity and makes them strong,

healthr. and vigorous. It banishes the in

dispoaitions of the anxious period and
makes baby's cQming easy and almost

painless. It cures all disorders and dis

placements and checks exhausting drains.
.. Previous to motherhood my wife was very

sick." writes Dennis H, Connelly. Esq. of Clear
Water. Wr.ight Co., Minn,

.. Two bottles of Dr.

Pierce's �Ravorlte Prescription made her well

and strong,"
Dr, Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure bil

iousness and constipation. One a dose

They never gripe.
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THE SWINE BREEDERS. S-WEE''·T·"· . P·.0'TATO'ES. Sent. out to be,'
,

. Sprouted on Shares .True �conomy--:-:-
Dairy �onomy, con

sistI!! In getting the most.

out of your product. In

getting the most cream

In the purest and· most
churn.able. form from a

given amount:Of mllk. I'll
making themost, salable,
"sweet as a nut" kind of

butter: Such. eronomy re
sults from the use of the

Sharples Cream Separa
tors. Either the' Safety

Hand or Little Giant.

BBANOB!CS: P.. M. SI:lARP�ES,
Toledo. O. omahajNeb. West Chelter, Pa.
Elgin. 111. St. Pau . Minn.

Dubuque. lao San Franolsoo. Cal.

)

PRESIDENT'S ANNUAL ,ADDRESEI.
Deilvered by H.·W..Cheney, of 'North To

peka, Kans.,' before the Kansas Swine
Breeders' Association; at State House,
In Topeka, Kans., January 10. 1899.

A few years ago-:-wlthln the recollec
tion of any middle-aged man-the city
of Cinclnnllltl, Ohio, "was known both at vanish llke snowballs in equatorial ·heat. THE KANSAS IMPROVED STOCK
home and abroad as the "Porkopolls". of The exports of ,the country are vastly . BREEDEBS.
the world. And while the pigs .of those larger than ever before. 'Though imports
days curled their tli.lis and grew fat upon have Increased remarkably, eJ;ports have PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS.

the mast and corn in the valleys and Increased so much faster that .the bal- The following address was dellvered .

hUls of Ohio, Indiana and Pennsylvania, ance of trade is i'unnhrg about ,7fi,OOO,OOO
.

by President M. S. Babcock at the open

Indians had full control Of the rich val- a month in fll-vor of th:e United States. A Ing session, TueBday, January 10: '

leys and plains of Kansas, and, llke the condition of affairs whl�h I s�le no reason
. Gen.tJemen of the Assoclatlon:-One

lUtes of the field, they tolled not, nei- for not continuing, except that this eoun- of the first stock brooders of whom we

ther did .they spin, thus seeming to have try wlll be filled up �lth foreign gold, have any record once made the remark
escaped for a time the cursethat Is said which wlll cause no lc;ms of sleep upon tbat "man .is born unto tro�ble,. a"
to have faUen upon all of the descend- the plains of Kansas...�nd with our new ,..

ants of Adam, "In the sweat of thy face island possessions, extending from the sparks fiy upward." It seems to be one

shalt thou eat bread." They, because of Antilles to the an,upodes, the trade with of the hardest lessons. for us to com

believe that the proper head of State In- their vlolatlon of this edict, were forced which will .be monopol1zed by the Amer- prebend that this eondttton of man 18

stltutlon-exposition, If you please-is to yield up their rich domain to a class Icans; with the mark�ts of Europe open absolutely essential to his highest devel
the State Board of Agriculture, !l-$ they of people who would heed it. And this to our pork products; with our largely opment, yet the thorough student of.Iils�
have in other States. But It seems that enables me to record that duri·ng the year Increased home consumption, on account 'tory cannot fail to note tbat such 'Is the
the State Board of Agriculture' in Kan- 1898 there were marketed InKansas City of our citizens being profitably employed, case. The highest prosperity.and· dev'el
sas doesn't want a show that way. My 3,250,000 hogs,' a large proportion of it looks to. me as If th�. swine breeders of

opment of nations have always been duor
idea is, as Brother Cook has said. I which were grown upon the plains of Kansas have a very brlgbt future before

think, as breeders of the State-of Kaneas, Kansas, while during the same period, them. The truth Is, we bav,e only tickled �ng the periods Immediately following
we ought to make it our duty to have in Cincinnati only a few more than 600,- the upper strata of Kansas soil In spots, their wars.

.
' ,

".

an appropriation' made to the State 000 were ma�keted. and the actual productive �pacltY'of the . You will undoubtedly recognize the

Board.of Agrtculture, so that they might Hurrah for 'Kansas, her men and her State und�r' Intense culture, has only truth of this· statement In the case of

be enabled to employ such additional swine! As long as meat-eating nations been dreamed of. Let us be. up and do- our· own nation, and our late trouble'

help as they may need in this business, continue to conquer the world the pro- Ing, grasping all these golden oppor- with Spain has had no small part in

if they are placed at the bead of this ductton of pork will be profitable in tunities as they are presented to us, and, placing us on the threshold of an era of

State exposition. I think we have as Kansas The business of breeding im- when all the natrona are feasting upon the greatest prosperity this country bas

good a man as the State of Kansas ever proved'kinds of swine Is primarUy de- Kansas pork, our friends will love us ever experienced.

produced. I do not want to burden his pendent upon the pork market, Pork more and our .enemles will �ease to re-T But it is not with the affairs of the
shoulders with more than he c,�n bear; production, as well as the production or vile us.. nation at large that I shall deal' In my

but if the State of Kansas wlll give them the Improved breeds, will be more or less
I. remarks, but with matters that are. of

such an appropriation as h.e ml).y need profita:ble In proportton to the amount People used to say a. lot,
'

more direct concern .to,that small por-
in the employment of additional hellP 11In of sklll employed. A school boy's defl.- SOCk:Jl��r��' ��l�; :"r���s, tJon of our country known as KaD.$8.8.
his office, it will not add very mater a y nttlon of the .word professor was, "A Pokln' fun at Kansas; It must ·have been little short of· in-

to his duties. man skilled in sense," so I conclude that Said our State was very dry,
.

splration that gave to our-beloved State
Mr. Warner: We had one of the fil"3t a professor of "swineology" should be a Pigs WOUldn't grow-needn't try. her motto, "To the stars through .dlffi.·

d h S t
That's the story they Used to fly

fairs that was ever hel In t e tate a man skilled In swine sense. Or, to use 'Bout us here In Kansas. cujtles," for I believe that no like num-

Manhattan. We carried it along I;I.s long the klng's Ellglish In a more proper ber of square mUes on the face. of the
as we could, but finally had to abandon form I would say a man'with a thorough

II. earth has been the scene of more trou-
it. It was held as a county fair; the kno�ledge of the production of swine Hailstorms, drought, cyclones are born ble. to the sons of men in proportion to

.

it of t f I h On the plains 0' Kansas;
major your coun y a rs ave proven at a profit. I hope It will be the business Cannot raise a crop of corn their numbers than 'has been experienced
to be just as ours ,did out there at Man- of this annual meeting of the Kansas . In the fields of Kansas. within the borders of Kansas, and as a

hattan. MQBt of our people want people Swine Breeders' Association to dissemi- Pigs wll1 bttster-tn the sun, direct result of these trials no country
t k I hibit th th II Clover'U die. let what wll1 come.
o ma e arger ex s an ey rea y nate as much of this kind of knowlege Good place for people all to shtin- and people are In better condition to
can make.. The people of Kansas ought as is possible in the time at our com- Goln' to wives' folks on a .run, 'reap ,their full share .of prosperity than
to have a' State fair, and I want to say mand 'to the end that Kansas may lose From the plains of Kansas. are Kansas and her people, ;.

right now and here, that they used to none 'Of the prestige already achieved, III. You are all famlliar with the popuIat-
have very successful fairs here in To- but that she may pN1SS forward to still Now It's come our' time to 11l.ughL lng and depopulating of the short-grass
peka, because I have attended them my- higher 'attainments In the near future. It Fa.rmers out In Kansas,;.. portion of thh! State which has. been
self. It seems to me that the capital Is Is a frequent expression of the boys, We're not bankrupt by more'n ha.lf'- 'going .on during the past few years�lj.ow
the place to have a Sta.te fair. We mlgbt when frying to drive a herd of hogs, crQP!,���l�g�J:� ��f:ag!' storm; that part filled up with sturdy Immt-
have a better fair In Kansas City, but I that some one of them will be sure to Cribs a' bulgln' out with corn; grants, and how their efforts to gain a

think it is doubtful. The live stock in- have i.ts head on the wrong end and of Sheep as nice as e'er were shorn; SUbsistence for themselves and families
terest is the greatest of anyone Industry the owners of breeds whose ear� project �t�:r:St!a;h�g ���sr��e�r��rn; . by modes of farmi.ng similar to those
In this State, and I ·think we ought to be upward, that they hate to try to drive a Handsome maidens aU forlorn, they had : been; . practicing .. In ot)ler.
able to exert some infiuence, by reason specimen of the lop-eared breeds, because Milking cows without a horn; cltmes were met by disappointment and
of that fact, over the legislature. The his ears cover his eyes. Let us, the mem- Pr�c���S��rh:�b��t��U!d�r��orn disaster from year to year with a wou-

representative from Riley County is a bers of this association, keep our heads Over here In Kansas. derful degree or regularity until a ma-

�tockman, and I think be is thoroughly upon the right end-the end that leads jority of the Inhabitants were glad to 'get
In accord with our Interests, and it seems to perfection in breeding, to honorable IV.'

away, But some of them staid too lon�
that we ought to get up some plan by business methods, and to a higher and Bankrupt? No-don't utter such a moan

and could not leave, and, In the w."'rds
which w h a fib t I thi k d 'Bout us here In Kansas; ....

e can' ave a r, u n we better understanding of our calling, an We've got money enough' to loan, of the old darkey, "Something had to be
ought to organize in some way. see to it that our ears do not cover our Out here In Kansas. did." In their struggles to eke out' an

E d P fit
eyes so that we cannot see the most im- ::e�t���'!;�e�h��rf���e�� ��l:t? existence It developed that alfalfa, Ka1Ilr .

oonomy an ro. portant part of our business-the part Watch tis rake the shekels In- corn and sorghum are well adapted, .to
In times of medium prices for farm that bas the profit in it. A load !Of porkers brought the tin the soil and cllmate. Through the .use

The past year has been in many re- To us out In Kansas.
products that man who produces an ar- of these foods tbeyblundered Into a. bal- .

ticle with the greatest amount of econ- speets a peculiar one to the swlne V. anced ration for their stock. As a ire-

omv=-at the least cost-is rth-e man who
breeder. We have witnessed the re- Banks and railroads! Yes, we cussed 'em suIt the fact is staring uS'in the fa� to-

makes .the greatest amount of money.
markable spectacle of the United States .. On the plains 0' Kansas. . day, that the stock breeder of the "short-

T I f d carrying on a war with a foreign na- Only because It was the custom,
grass country" ·Is reaping far better. re- .

a emp oy measures 0 economy oes d ti th ts. Over here In Kansas.

not il t· ti ki tion, an , at the same me, -e expor We're riding home now like a rocket. turns for :his capital and labor than the
necessar y mean s lD ng or s mp- of hog products constantly increasing. Eyes almost bulging out of socket.

ing of anything, 'but it does mean in a and the price of pork remaining low or Sight drafts and passes In our pocket, stock breeders dwelling within the COrn

majority of all cases the employment i g lower on account of the large run
We've sold our pork,and theydidn't dock It, belt portion of the State. Furtherm.ore,

of better and improved methods. For go n ,. From the plains 0' Kansas. such is likely to continue to b� ·the slt-
of hogs. The boom in Poland-Chinas,-

instanoe,' the present price of corn is which culminated .in the sale of 'one ani- VI. uation for some time to come, for the

very satisfactory and will admit of its mal for $5,100, has been punctured and Now, let the good Lord be praised, reason that, it is so hard for. us to get

being sold so as to leave a profit to the has fallen to the earth with a sickening On the plains o· Kansas. out of a rut after we have traveled In It

producer. On the other hand, the price of thud that, like the collapse of all other
For W: r�� �f��s 'b� �!i.�a��IBed a long time. We farmers In the corn

.pork is low,so Iow,�n fact, that it will"Dot booms, has left the pal'lticlpators in it Six mllUop. dollars from the Kansas hen, belt are' so much in the habit of 'pll.mt
pay to feed hogs at' present corn values. with that tired feeling both in head, Twenty million dollars from the Kansas' Ing pretty near the whole farm In corn

Just here is where im.. heart, and pocketbook, that occasion- L ,pen-I '

.. .

th d III that, if we 'keep any' stock at all, :w:e·

d h cIs i
et s proc aim 'Peace on ear ; goo w. must·of necessity feed it to a grea.t ex-

prove met a nter·· ally causes a man to wonder what on to men"

pose to the advantage of earth he was born for anyhow. and to From the plains o' Kansas.' tent on a corn diet, for the slmple,rea-
.

the farmer and bring exclaim, "If this Is all of life it were DISCUSSION. Son that this is all we have to feed. But·

about conditions that better far that I never lived.... This has i i th t
we are 'swiftly coming to the point wher.e

will enable him to sell also indirectly damaged everybody en-
Mr. Hubbard:. My impress on s a ."Something· has got to be did." .'

the president had better abandon the hog W h f dId til
both com and hogs at gaged In the production of pur�bred

eave arme our an un very

a profit. If the hogs swine. Kansas breeders, I am happy to
business and take up a different line of many of our farms will no longer pro

were fattened-as they state, have' been, as compared with thought.. I pronounce the poetry a per- duce profitable crops, and the.worst tea- .

can be-with about half others, immune from .the direct effects fect little gem.
.

ture of thewhole business is that'we have

as much corn, it would bring the cost (If of the boom but they cannot escape the Mr. Petersoll: I
.

move that the sec- not been getting a price for c;mr product ;'

prodUCing >the pork so loW as to leave a damage to 'breeding interests in gen- retary be authorized· to wait- upon the that has paid anything for the lOiSS of

handsome profit on the transaction, even. eral. In addition to this the partial fail- legislature when it is in session and rec- fertility in oqr farms. . T,housands and
.

at t�e present low prices of pork. If it. ure of the corn crop in certain localities, ommend that our .president be ap� thousand,s of acres of corn has been·

reqUires but 'half your com to fatten your the ravages of cholera in others, and pointed poet laureate of Kansas.
.

iaised 'In eastern Kansas in the past ten'

hog,s. o�' other stock you will have th� the higher prices of corn and mill feeds, Mr. Treadway: I want to move you, years 'that has nO.t paid the rent of tqe 1

remammg half to selJ at the pl'es�llt ad- have had a depressing effect upon the gentlenen, that we do not 'take our hon-. land and day wages to the 'producer; and '.

vanced price, which means another market for pure-bred swine. But, not- orable president from the swine industry thousands of' acres of land that waS in-·

profit. .
.

.. withstanding all this, very many breed- and put him. some place' else..
'. I· protest tended for' co'rn the P3.!lt·year has not

�s· to the improved methods that will ers are sold out of stock of breeding age, agaiJ,lst any such action. produced anything but weeds.

brmg about these happy results we refer and, while the price has been low In Walter N. Allen:
.

I' ma�e a' motion ,The value of the State's live stoc.k ha,s .

our readers to the modem stock food many Instances, the market has been that we have the paper of our president' increased the past year'�me thirty odd

cooker, which Is now being used with healthy, and buyers have paid more at- published in the Kansas Farmer.' millions of dollars, alld"I look for it to .

such great success by so many of our tention to quallty in the animal and less Mr. Heath: I want to say to you, gen- Increase. in still greater ratio in the years

best. farmers. If you are not already ac- attention to boom qualities of pedigree. tlemen, that all the papers read here be- to come, and. to the great benefit'of our

quamted with these machines and their But what of the future? I am not a fore this meeting and all of the . discus-
.

pockets, and 8!l: the same time' to. the

advantag�s.,wrlte to the Rellable Incuba- pessimist, and, th!lrefore, can !36e'bright sions will be .published in the Kansas fertility and p.roductivlty of our farms.

tor and BrOoder Co., of Quincy, Ill., who stars shining through the mistS anli Farmer. But to secure the best returns ..possIble

manu�actures the Reliable Stock Food clouds that may be hovering over'. us; . frOm this branch of far!J}
. industry... It' is

Cooker; Ii: small cut of which we show and just over yonder above the tops of Dr. Bu1l,.·(:�u.ll.8FrnP c�re••oro1JP� it has evlden.t that we' 'have ·yet mant. leBS()Jis
he ith Th III saved the 1I1e of many a chUd. Mother., )reep I

.

th 1 ha·· lbl b4..rew .. ey w be pleased to mall those hllls I can see ·the· rays of the this medicine alWaY8 on handl It w1ll8ave lOU
to earn on e nu e 8'\1 ,eo. 8"

1.OU their olrcul&ra, price., etc. rillDs lun tlLa\ wlll cauae them. all to JDanr reltleaa momenta, Price 115 centa.
.

,.

(',Contlnued on pale la.)

. ·.No experience required. Directions for sprouting free with order. Also Vlnele18
Sweet �otatoes for sale and on shares.

.

.

T. J. SKINNER, Columbas, Kas.:
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A FARM IDYL.

It was not in the dewY morn,

Nor'not when twilight fell,
But in the glare of noon-tide hour,
When Phyllis rung the bell.

She 'pulled the bell with 'steady stroke,

Its clanging notes ,the echoes woke,'

To hungry men 'these glad words spoke:

,
"Come, come! the dmners ready."

"Ding-dong; dlng�dong, now don't' be long,

Tile minutes are passing by; ,

There's roast beef and green peas,
Macaroni and cheese,

"

And the loveliest raspberry pie."

It was a glorious harvest day,
Old Sol just beamed refulgent;

Abd meadow green and close-shorn tleld

Had felt his mood Indulgent.
"

A little breeze went capermg round-

It stirred the sheaves that strewcd the

,ground,
'

Shook out the perfume that It found,

Hid In the dainty flower cups.

":bIng-dong; ding-dong: I'll venture a song

That you haven't started yet; ,

. There's jelly to make,
And a cake to bake,
'And a sponge for, raised biscuit to set."

A creek flowed lazily along,
The bounding, line deflrilng,

Whose banks are gay with lilies red

On stately stalks, declining.

In meadow's bush' the cattle stood,
'Or 'neath the shelter ot a wood,
Contentment's cud.serenely chewed,

And thought not ot the morrow.

,WM in the way. and d-idn'.t,}t.now·h9w.to

get out ti:jl the proper time came, '.�ltl1el:'.
They all did their best to make It"pleas
allit tor us, but I' could see it,was hard

work to glv� us any, thought, whUe. they

telt rather-mortified to have us know

there were such nice things in �he pantry
thait they couldn't

.. pult on the table for

us. At another place ,w.e caught them all
hitched,up' arid ready to go away, while

at 'a thli'll. they had hay-pressers. to

cpok for,. Then we quit tile, vl�tt1ng bus1- ,

n6l!s. ,
"

"

,',.
. I, have alwa.ys. thought tlle worst wish

I could make" tor an enemy (it I knew I

had one) would be thllit She might have

three or four .men slttLpg around the

house, in cOld: wellither waiting tor the

next meal; whtle she had to walk around

,thein .to get It, thLn-ldng all the time of

torty:' things, she wanted to, do, but

couldn't find time for. Simon took a

fellow in, laSt taB to.chon wood and do

chores. tor his board.' This', together
with

grip and rheumatism, has glv.en me such

a: triill of this, sort of thing that I told

'J.JOU one morning I was going to.Ioln the

church and try 'to get' to heaven, just be-

cause It,wa.s the�ly place I could think common purpose was to save money enough

ot where, there 'Would be any .hope ot to pay oft the mortgage on the' homestead.

'getting, rid of men. 'As, they came and went to their work they

ot courser there would be a tew min- began to attract attention, and soon all

Isters there, burt they would be taken up eyes were upon them. The young woman

wl,th the pretty angels and not bother soon became known as the "Living Venus."

me.-Slmon'E! Wlte.
and as such was known to many people
who knew nothing of her life.

At this time an artist friend, who lived

In Kansas City, wrote to Mr. Cooper that

he had seen the woman of goddess-ltke

rorm. who alone would serve for a model

for a perfect "Trilby," knowing that Cooper

was searching for such a' model. The

arttst . went post haste to Kansas City.
He managed to secure an Introduction to

the beautiful girl, and with att possible

tact ;'suggested his purpose. She Indig
nantly. refused his ofter, but Cooper was so

trnpressed with her beauty that he would

not be content with a refusal. 'He argued

wIth the mother, persuaded her, and prom

Ised a price that would raise the mortgage,

and endeavored to show the daughter that

there need be no sacrifice of her maidenly
modesty. He told her that her' mother

could go with her and be with her all the

time :,she was posing. Finally she yielded.
At Cooper's beautiful home, In San Jose,
Cal. ;"durlng the following four months, she

was .the sole model, and 'furnished the In

spiration for this great picture. When the

picture was completed, both mother and

daughter returned to Kansas .Ctty, where

the daughter was soon marrtedo--Washlng

ton Post.
'

"Jolui Stnith and Hia Wife,

: GOld Dust d� it. Morning,
, noon and night.

'

Makes all
,

dull thingsbright. Housework'.

;aaOk8s1
It �ves to an, humble home or a�ce the cleansing touch that

both alike require•. It's woman's best friend. and dirt's womt enemy.

T_HE N. 1[. 1'.llBBANI[ CO.P....NI, 'Cblcaso. 8t. Loul8. New York, lIoetoD. Pbllada.

DISHES
. WASHED

The Story of a Model.
Had I t not heen for a mortgage on a

Missouri homestead the world would never

have seen Astley D. M. Cooper's wonder

ful painting,; "Trilby." There might hl!-ve
been a painting ,of that subject by the same

artist. but It could never ):lave been, the

masterpiece the' present painting Is. It was

that mortgage 'that gave Mr. Cooper his

beautiful,model.

�ome
.

'Years ago this young woman was

living the happy life of a country girl on

her wealthy: father's farm In western Mis

souri. She 'grew up wild' and free, unre

strained In spIrits and form, living very

close to nature; No corsets ever encircled

her waist, and ,no .tIght shoes distorted her

feet. 8,Ile· 'grew' t-o womanhood an unfet

tered chlld'Of nat,pre, beautiful In face ,�nd

form, Then"came'misfortune to her father.

The graSs'lOppers devastated his fields, and

he was cOIll.pelled' to !1lortgage the home

stead. The�'father sickened and died, leav

Ing his wife and daughter without, reo.

source� and with a mortgaged home. They
went to Kansas City, where the mother se

cured empl?ynient a8 a cashier In a de

partment 8t�re, a.nd the daUlI'hter as cloak

moliel In, the iamll 1I.'abU.l1mlnt,' Thllir

JANUAR�, ,1,9,

,,�
.Washing

Powder

T,he practice of eating between meals Is

sternly discountenanced by many well

melj,nlng Individuals who are of dyspeptic

habit, or perhaps do better without any

additional nourishment In the course of a

sedentary life. They are apt to 'enforce'

obe,lllence from their children on this point
on the ground that what suits, the mother's

digestion must be equally suitable to

the; digestive apparatus of the, chllqren.
'The case Is very different. Growing chil

dren of active dispOSition are apt to be

hun,gry most of the time and are willing Tex'as 'T s ,
to C"accept' tbe proffer of anything' "good • exa.'
to eat'" (from their own point of view) at 'The M!ssourl, Kansas & Texas Railway
almost any hour. Indeed, t,he boy who Is Company will sell low rate round-trip

getting his growth rapIdly frequently eats tickets ,011 Npvember 15, December 6 anrl

as If his legs were hollow, or as If he had 20, with final limit of retur:n to twenty-one

as )pany cavities to be fllled as those that days from date of sale. An excellent oppor

occ,ur In the complex stomach ot a rumi- tunlty for home-seekers, tourlata Rnd In·

nant.
. vestors to view for themselves the great re-

It'
sources ot the State. For further Informa-

,
wal! on this account, doubtless, trat I tlon addresl! Geo A McNutt D P. It...

the, Immortal "Iluh)f:ra\", IBId down' bill lClIe 'UDII�1l .A••I,. Man... (ll$Jr, Mo:'
'

---------

Not For' Her,
"

"Ah, no," she sighed, "I am not worthy
of vou." ,

The young man .stood as one stricken

with a palsv. A deathly pallor overspread
his countenance; he tried to speak, but his

tongue would not obey him, ,

Meanwhtle the malden's cheeks, blazed"

and � her eyes flashed, She clenched her

tltttewntte hands so fiercely that the nails

of her fingers cut Into her tender palms, ,

At:,last, with a mighty effort, Vivian OS"

good. ,,' pulled himself together; and cried

out i. ' ,

"Oh, this will break my heart! ) cannot

survive It.",
Then he sank down Into the �hair from

which he had risen up In his strong young

manhood but a moment before. and resting
his elbows upon his knees, and burying his

tace, In his hands, sobbed ,pitifully.
'

Beatrice Buskirk moved upon him as a

tigress approaches her prey. Grasping
him by a shoulder, she shook him roughly

and':angrlly cried out: ,

"What do you mean by acting in this

way?"
He looked at her with wonder upon 'his.

visage.
"Explain yourself, sir," the beautiful girl

fiercely continued. "No mali can come Into

,my father's house 'and carryon as you

have been carrying on ,for the past three

minutes without an elo:planation."

"But-but," Vlvl�n Osgood said, "you
have told me that you are not worthy of

me.:,'
"

"F.ool!" she returned, "you shoUld haVe

declared that It was false-that you would

take me In spite of It! Go away somewhere

and serve an apprenticeship at lovemaking.

Then come back to me, and we shall see!"

He begged for pity, but she was ob

durate, and as he stumbled out Into the

unsympathetic night he was followed by a

low, mocking laugh.-Cleveland Leader.

�tiDg BetWeen Meals,

"Ring, old bell, ring, for my heart must

sing,
Ned loves me-how do I know?

Why' he asked me to walt, Written for Kansas Fllrmer,

By the old 'red gate, 'h'
" I t

Last night, and Ii'e told me so." John SmLt was a very prom nell

man: he owned . a good farm, raised

The cat tails nod and bow their heads, Norman horses, Shorthorn cattle and

Amid the stiff grjen rushes;
.. ,

While meadow-lark and mocking bird Poland-China swine; was elected to the

Sing from the elder, bushes, legislature and made a great record as a

"':he squirrels frisk' along the rail, man of brains, etc.
'

l"lpes sit-rill andclear the shy brown quan, Mrs, Smtth wa's,'of 11 Quiet disposition',
And flocks of blackbirds slowly sail,
Oversoftly rustling �orn fleld,s. had ratsed a family and raised chickens.

"Ring on, old bell, the story tell,
For years she had paid all the grocery

. For everyone on the farm can see,
and dry goods bills. and occasionally

That I love Ned and Ned loves me, brought hom.e a barrel of salt for John's

And this very autumn It's wedded we'll be, stock. She' always went to town her

All In the golden �i,'!r..�i� Free Press. self with her poultry and eggs-In fact,

she was very caretul not to lower John's

dignity. One day she requested John to

VarioUs Mattera, separate 'her henhouse from the hogpens

I opened a can of tomatoes to-day." and help her a little towards Improve

They looked all right untH ,they began to ment. John could not spare the time,

hewt, then they roamed. We had .eom- and, moreover, "fooling with chickens"

p'lmy, and talked, over thow difficult It would do, perhaps, for a woman, but for

seems tobetoput up tomatoesso -tlleywlll a dignified, prominent man, never. John

keep' and taste lIB tresh' as thOse we did a . great, ,business, hired lots, ot men

buy. The lady told ine she thought she and money,' Alas! John's day came;

had' better. luck since she stopped salt- his hired money and hands collapsed,

ing th,em.
' together with, his legislative dignity.

.

She
,

enjoyed and J.jra.Lsed my sweet The sher�tr .. gobbled up his fine stock and

p(ckleS. I!,Lm sur� of having them good dignity and �a crop failure
gobbled up his

if I only have good cider vinegar and crops.
,

don't get too etlngy to add �a pound of Mrs. Smith had four cows of her own,

sugar to, 'every plntt of it. Equal meas- be.sldes her hens. John went out one

ures amount to the same thing. day to. gur:v,ey the wreck; soon came

ay company told,me several uses she back, to consult "with, his wife. The,y
had tound for dried' lemon peel. She talked the circumstances over. John s

uses [ust the yellow outside. Likes it wlte Quietly remarked that her hens and

In canned, apples,;�,pr�rved pears, and cows had been paying the bills and her

picks out the 'pleces before serving the faith was wUh them yet. This was In

fruit
the fall of 1894., John began to takeia

" 'Then we ,talked about our new hired very decided Interest in the source from

men. She felt so bad to find that thel-r's which his bread and butter came. T,he

didn't eat pork, because she thought It result was,
to help his wife Improve the

made cooking for him so much easler, poultryhouse a, little. These same -cows

and the' drippings saved such a lot of. and poultrz. paid for their own teed be

butter. Our maa- eats pork, but he sides that 'of the Whole Smith family

doe&n-',t like to do chores. Every cow is rl�ht through the two crop-failing years.

as' afraid as death 'of him already, and I There were Jots of o�her John Smiths in

think 'he cwlcu.J8Jtes to have a fine s'hf.rt the West during these .two seasons. T'his

In the wash every week, so what we kind of J�bn Smiths Is In every State;

ga.jn In one way w� lose In another. It Is �n eV!'lry county; it Is everywhere.

In the forenoon pf town meeting day, PractIcally" th,e cows and poultry have

a' neighbor drove over to borrow our kept 'hundreds of us out of debt for

scraper, saying hls wife had been at years on the same plan as Mrs. Smith's,

him for years to fix up her d'oor-yard, Mrs. Smith' quietly did all the marketing

and he didn't know but what he might a�!l.. pald,all the bills necessarily ,belong

work at it a: witHe 'before going to vote. ing to brlp.gil\g 'up a large family and

, ,The moment' he' spoke I knew just how feeding the ,hired hands., There are

that woman fclt about her yard, so I thousands of Mrs. Smiths all over the

rubbed the dough off my hands and State. M. M. JOHNSON.

hustled out to find' either Simon or :the Clay Center, Neb.

scraper. After I had run all over the

barns and sheds yelling for one and

looking for the other, WHile appeared
from somewhere and said he knew the

scraper was at a I}lace nearly two miles

away.
Then Simon came. After they had

talked an hour or. two, the man said

he guessed he wouldn't have time to go

after It, that it wouldn't pay anyhow.

I felt so sorry tor hi1=! wife that I couldn't

help thinking about it tor a long time..

Last winter I ,set out to get quite a lot

ot visiting done, but didn't make out

much. I always h¥e to send out wor�
we are comln,g, because people think they
must 'fuss so for expected company,

,whl,le something Is very likely to hippen
to keep us from goln-g. T,hen, 'if we gp

on the' chance, we are apt to find them

with, something on hand that shows

plainly enough �t would have been easier

fur them if we had stayed at home.

, At one place we tound them head over

heels cleMl,lng and baking for a party ot

youn, folk expected that evenln,.
'

I took

bc,;ld 'and helped all � could, but ku.... �

golden rule for ascertaining' the youth ot

an Individual, namely, to offer the sus

pected person a bun Immediately before

dinner and then note whether It be ac-

cepted, '

'

Since actlve children need frequent 'rp.
freshment and assimilate It without diffi

culty, It Is well to give them the most

suitable tood. Cakes and sweets generally
are not desirable because they take' away

the appetite for a regular meal, to which

they appertain as a kind of dessert. The

better plan ,Is to, keep a generous supply

:of fresh fruit constantly on harid In tbe

, house. 'Vhen a 'Child becomes hungry be
> tween meals and asks 'for something to eat,
give him apples, gl'8.pes, or a peach.
It seems to' be Il well-ascertained fact

, that apples, while satisfying the "empty"
sensation of a hungry person, do not In

terefere with enjoyment ot one's regular,

meals. 'I'he apple Is par excellence a '\

health food. It helps to keep the dlges-':
tlve apparatus In good.worklng order, and
the weak subacld of the fruit appears to

act as a lubricant to the'machinery. �6f the
human, body. Therefore, Instead ot' retus-'-"
Ing to allow your 'children to "eat be

tween meals," or Instead of �l'mlttjng
them to cram sweet biscuits, cr8:ckers or

cakes, It Is the part of a' ,wise mother to

lay in a supply of apples and allow the

children unrestrained access to the frult.-

Pittsburg Dispatch.
.

If :YOU have been sick you will find

Hood's, Sarsaparilla the best medicine

'you can take' to give you appetite and

strength and restore you to a condition

of perfect health,

Hood's Pills cure nausea, sick' head

ache, biliousness and all liver Ills. Price

25 cents.

BLOCKS OF THREE.-Two new Ilub

scrlptions for one year for $2, and, In addi

tion, a renewal for, one year free to any

old subscriber who sends two new subacrlp
tl9ns and $2 in one order. Kansaa,Farmer

Co.. Topeka. Ka.

A LOCAL
Disease

A Climatic
Affection

Notblng but & local'

remedy or cbauge of cli
mate will cure It.

Get a well-known
.peclfic,

Ely's Cream Bal!D
It la quickly Abaorbed.
Gives Relief at once. �

Opens,and cleanses tbe
� ii"" '

Nalal Pall&lles.

COLDAHa),a Inllammatlon. ,.. HEAD
Heal• .And Proteots tbe

I,

Membrane. Restorea tbe 8e.,19s of TaIte and 8mell.

No Cocaine, No Meronry, No Injurioul drug. Full

81ze 1iOo: Trial 81ze 100, atDruggists or by mall.
ELY BBOTR"1!:RS, 66 Warren 8treet, New YO,rk.

Bothe" I Mothera 11 , Mothenlll'

MBS, WINSLOW'S 800THING 8YRUP ,lialLJllMln l1..d

forover FIFTY YBAR8 byMILLION8OYJroTHBBA
tor tbelr CHILDRBN whIle TEETHING, witb PBR
I'ECT 8UCCE8S. It 800THB8 tbe CHILD..SO....
IIN8 the,GUM8, ALLAY8 All PAIN: CUBE8WINO

COLIC, and I. the beet remedy 'tor DIABBHmA.

80ld by DrugJf(.t. I" everJ pan. ot tbe world. BI
aure and uk 'tor "Mt'II. WiDslow'. Sootblq !:rruD ..

.."It tA�A "n Inh ..".klnd "'-"nt......iI"� .,AnfA " hntt'7lc.,
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Ill' 'WE' KNEW.

Could we but draw back the curtains
That surround each other's lives,
See the naked heart and spirit,
Know what spur the action gives,
Often we should find It better,
Purer than we judge we should-
We should love each other better

If we only un�erstood.
Could we judge all deeds by motives,
See the good and bad within,
Often we should love the sinner

All the while we loathed the sin.

Could'we know the powers working
To o'erthrow Integrity,
We should judge each other's errors

With more patient charity.

if we knew the care and trials,
Knew the effort all In vain,

.

All thll bitter disappointment,
Understood the loss and gain,
Would the grim, eternal roughness
Seem, I wonder, just the sarp.e?
Would we help where now we hinder?

. Would we pity where we blame?

Ah! we judge eac� other harshly,
Knowing not life s hidden force;
Knowing not the fount of action

Is less turbid at its source.

Seeing not, amid the evil,
All the golden grains of good.
Oh! we'd love each other better,
If we only understood.

-Lillie Sheldon.

ow Unole Dave Kade an Enoyolop"dia.
" I do wish." said Rob to Uncle Dave,
hat we had an encyclopedia in the

use! I so otten want inform8Jtion on

erent subjects. and it is not always
nvenient to go to the public library,"
"Well. why don�t you make one?" said
cle Dave,
"Make one!" cried Rob; "you are

Ing, surely."
"Not at an." said. his uncle. rising.
d going toward his desk. "Have .you
ver seen' mine?"
"No." said Rob. with eyes full of won
r, and following him across the room.

ncle Dave opened a drawer. and. tak
g OUit a good-sized book. laid it on

desk and invited Rob to examine it.
He opened it to the front. and found a

at index. each
.

letter of the aJ:phabet
ving a fuU page. Some of these were

11 filled with numerous 8Il'bjects be
nning wtth the same letter. WlhHe oth
had only a few. Under the letter A'
found the words. "Ants." "Alphabet,"
lltgators," "Apples," etc.; under B,
eetles," "Buoys," "Banjo," "Bears,"
c. He turned to the page devoted to
its. and found scraps pasted in on the
ltowing subjects: "The Btrength of
Ant," "An Ant Fikeen Years Old."
ork of White Ants." "Did the Ant
Ik?"
ntensely tnterested, he turned to the
and' found the following subjects
ted: "Ships." "Stags." "Swallow,"
als," "Spinning-wheels," "Spiders."
nges," etc. He turned to the; page

ich referred to snans, and became in
ested in knowing thaJt snails pos
s qUlite an affection for each other.
'that large farms in Bwltzerland are
oted to the raising of these small
ngs, He laughed outright when he
d that. if a snail lost his head. and
'put in a cool place. a new one would
n be grown.

.

Why. Uncle Dave. I .think this is just
ndid! Do you Ithink I could ever
e one like it?"
here is no reason why. you should
my boy. All you need do is to
carefully every paper that passes

ugh your hands. Much valuable in
ation on every subject is too 'Often
Igned to the waste basket, or used
kindle the kitchen fire."-Sunday
'01 Times.

Age of the Earth.
ures, It must appear to many thinkers.
their substantial meaning after they

. the million stage; the fact that we can
seven or ten or a hundred million does
mean thatwe can graspwhat these mil
s have power to effect or that we can
w them out Into the begtnntngleas tract
me and space. However, to such people
ay think they are able to follow bat.tal
-or figures It may be of Interest to give
atest opinions on the work of the geo
al ages. Lord Kelvin estimates the age
e earth, Since It was sufflclently cooled
come the abode of plants and animals,
about 20,000,000 years, within llmlts of

l' perhaps . ranging between 15 000 000
30,000.000 years,

'

�
Is estimate, nearly agreeing with an
l' byClarence Klng,from similar physl
data, has generally been regarded by
gists, says Warren Upham In The
rlcan Geologist for October, 1897, as
hort for the processes of sedimentation
.eroslon, and for the evolutlon of floras
faunas, of which the earth's stra.ta
record. More probably, as ratios and
utations by Dana, Wolcott, and other
gists somewhat harmoniously Indicate
uratlon of time since the beginning 01
n the earth has been thl'ee to five
'longer than Kelvin's estimntl!. Ot
60,000,000 to 100.000,000 yeara.

.

llirret' ftsur.. Impl.· from the Q�\vn

of life to the development of the Cambrian
and Silurian faunas probably 60.000,000
years. thence to the end of Paleozoic time
perhaps 30,000,000 years; onward throug!l
Mesozoic time about 15,000,000 years, and
through the Tertlacy era about 5,000,000
years. The comparatively very short Qua
ternary. era; having In Its organic evolution,
as shown by the marine mollusca. no higher
ratio to Tertiary time than 1.50, may there
fore have occupied only about 100,000 years.
-·Cathollc Quarterly.

His O.p as 8eourity.
Mr. and Mrs. Blank were llngerlng over

a late breakfast on Sunday morning when
a loud ring of the bell announced the pres
ence of some one outside of their door
whose business seemed to be urgent. The
maid answered the bell and discovered 1\

small boy, who .looked at! If he had been
blown In with the storm.

,

"Is the guv'nor here?" he asked.
"You mean Mr. Blank'!"
"Yep, you're right again."
"What Is your business?"
"Just .tell him that Petey wants to see

him most per-ttc-Iar, Got that? Most per
ttc-Iar."
The maid was so Impressed with Petey's

style that she carried In his message, and
Mr. Blankwent out to look at his visitor.
"You're the guv'nor?" said the small boy.

Inquiringly.
"Yes."
"And I'm Petey."
"Yes."
"Petey, you know."
"Weli; I did not, but I do now."
"Yes. an' vour walk ought to be cleaned."
"That seems to be a' fall' statement,

Petey," said Mr. Blank.
"Well?" said Petey.
"Yes."
"I'm the man to do the job for you. I'll

shovel her off for, let me see. Well, seeing
It·s my first job for you, I'll make a deduc
tion. I'll do her up, In good shape for 25
cents."
"We will call that a bargain," said Mr.

Blank.
"An' I'll 'just ask for the loan of a shovel

while I'm doing It."
Mr. Blank began to hedge a bit at this

suggestion.
"How do I.know that you.won't run away

with the shovel?" he asked.
Petey's expression was changed for a mo

ment, and then he said:
"Well, guv'nor, I'm off my beat up here

or you'd know I was honest. I'll tell you
what I'll do now; I'll let you hold my hat
while I have your shovel," and he pulled
off a ragged cap and held It out.

.

"But this wouldn't be much security,"
"aJd Mr. Blank. "The shovel Is worth a

dozen caps like this."
"Why, guvnor, I WOUldn't da.re to go

away with YOUI' shovel. Do you think I
could face my mudder without my nat=do
you, now?"
"Why?" asked Mr. Blank.
"Why! Why, because she'd llck me for

sure," and Petey's manner was so con

vincing that Mr. Blank let him have a

shovel, and, what Is more, he got It back
agaln. Petey added another house to his
"regulars." and Mr.' Blank has registered
boys' caps as available securities If an oc

casion arises when such a thing should be
necessary.-New York Sun.

BURPEE�SSeeds Grow
and are always the

BEST THAT GROW!
As proved by thousands of trials at
our famous FORDHOOK FARMs,-lhe
largest Trial Grounds in America.

BURPEE'SFarm Annual
for 1899-mailed FREE toall
A handsome new book of 176 pages.-te1ls
the plain truth about Seeds, including rare
Novelties which cannot be had elsewhere.
Beautiful colored plates and hundreds of illus
trations from nature. Gives practical informa
tion of real value to all who would raise the
choicest Vegetables and mostbeautifui Flowers.
Write a postel card TG'DAY I

. W. AUEE BURPEE I: CO., Philadelphia

EVERGREENS

SEEDS
Boodand Cheap
BEST fn tht, world '.'01)1 1 cent lIel'
packet up. Celebrated (01' Htl'Ong'
anti rapid gl'owth. POl'tnge pllid.
Large lot of extra 1.llekuges
free In every order. Oldt'�f 1'("·
liable �eedl:!llHUl hi t.he we�t. St'nct
YOl1rK ltnd neJghbol'!:t addrel'lfl 1'01'
p.'ett.l••t I ..rge .Marog ever pl'lnted,

RI.H. SHUMWAY,IIeIK'...", , .....

''''
A F.UIIILY KNITTER ror "5.'g 6.000 BtltcL�� per mlnute, Kult! bOllery com.
: ptete from homespun or ,&ctor1 woolen or
- cotton yarn.. OU,r Free "Ireolor with
"'E ..mr,I08 or work explRhl8 everything.

'

Thill'
II1II mac line Bold direct, Addre"., '

t- Perfef!Uo. K.IUl•• Bar.tae Co•• ele.deld, P..

RARGAINS IN SEEDS I.
Cllolce kiDd. of Ve lable and �'Iower Seed. at

p..r "acket. Flower l'!f..'::"" lie. each.. Hany choice
novelties, Don't by untll you have aMln our new

".toloJrne. Malic FREE If you mention thl.�""r.
IOWA SEED CO., DES MOINES, IOWA.

BEST CORN FOR KANSAS.
My corn outyield. yournative kinds because-It ma

tures Ita ears before your early droughts 'get yournn
tlve corn. 'rwonty-slx best kinds. Catalogue, two

�'\f/j!':::��� J���tb��"Pa��oio�:files�i�{:.ss J. C.

Has taken all premiums, Bend for catalogue and
price list. SILAS WILSON CO., Atlantic, la.

1000 Rus. Mulberry $1,

Black LOCUli.
Ash and Osage Hedge

ABOUT SAME PRICE.

100
Apple, 3 to 4 ft. 16,
Cberry, 3 to 4 ft. $14.
Freestone Peach, '2.

.

.
Concord Grapes, '2,

WE PAY THE }'R]CtOHT,

Complete Catalogue free.
Jansen Nursery, Jansen.

JelT Co., Neb.

LEADINC NEW

STRAWBERRIES
Sa.,ple. E"oelllor, Nick
Ohmer, �err7 Ru.k and
Darlln.o ..re some of tbe

new varieties I have to offer thlo .

sea.son.

MY STOCK 18 LAROE AND.
. VERY FINE.

My lIIUlltrated. and descriptive cat&-

8CrA�t'f,':re6:':!:I�r:1 !� =���J:�
will be sent FREE to all who ask for it.

����a��:e:�':.e..ad��e���ra:�.:c��
W. P. ALLBN, JR .. Box 3t. Salisbury' nd,

BEST SEEDS' ON EARTH I
Dilley FROM OIOWER TO PLANTER.

From Saginaw Valley Seed Gardens.

Mtchfpn Nortbt!rn Grown Seed Potatoes,

Vegetableg;lower and Field Seeds. Every-

th� lint::d�te�W:�. P��;:rior Northern

ibsoiUi�itfr;.·�swplr�mium)s
1,000,000 Packets of

'

Vea:etable and Flower 8eeaa
Send your DIOIe and address to-day for my
88.:D BOOII which teU, how to get THE
BEST 8EED8 .'BEE, Seeds ,h., w III grow.

HARRY N. HAMMOND,
Seedsman.

BO.26, FIfield, Mich.
i'ORMERLY, Dr;C�TUR.

I'IULTlFL"RA'
SEEDLDlG!p1

NEW MULTIFLORA ROSES.
With seed of these new Roses, plants may be had In

bloom In 00 days from time of sowing. Plant at an�'
time. They- grow.qulckly: and ftowers appear in largo
quantlt,.. Perfect!)' hardy in the gardeu, where they
llioom alt summer. In J)Ots they bloom both summer
and winter. .l<'rom a packet of seed oue will get Roses

�fll�':,rl�"a c���S;:e'!:t\f':��' i:'i"oo:e:�:-a�� tit;�
�:�l:n�,5a':d��r:.llt'0�����n�����o:r��r.s:���
!!eed with our great Colored Plate CataloKtte of
Seeds, Bulb". l'lant" and Rare New Frult8.

dOB. LEWIS'GBllUS, FlOral Park; H. Y.

DON'TWASTEarlin
ormone, IO..IDI b, hand or ,.,0,;".'
with cheap Imitationsof the -,>. .'.� .

:!�::'�t '-.:�>

.SEED SOWER
..blch 10 the moot .'

�co'lu",ictll.a('curate. ::::.
d"rable and rapid' .:.

hand seed Bower .' I� ,.. •

:.'t:��;.����1��e���� �':'.:/;��"
!�eta��9th��oUl'aTi ./,. / ,.,. ':

Jour dealer ..111 DOt
8upply :von write to WIo

.

(lIre.I.... Fre..
OOODELL COIIPANY,bt.... II. II.

They are .1;"a711 the best.
Do not accept aD.,. Bubotl·
tute-buy none but Ferry'••
Bold by all dealers. Write tor
the '99 Seed Annual-free.

O.M.FERRya CO.;Oetroll.Mlch,

tor tolks who' do not
get their .eeclB In t.he
ground In t.lme. Betore
buylng them you need
our catalogue. It Is
better than ever.Fllled �:'�1d1l1bo"with truthful

PHOTOGRAPHIC
Illustration.

We'll send It free It
you need seed-·
JOHNSON &. STOKBS. 1

In ..d 219 1I....Ut""'&,
Ph1l8delphla, P...

NaturaWon'tWail

I .

I .

.

[�ui·];nIMI
GREAT
ROCK ISLAND

ROUTE
LOW RATES ON OUR PERSONALLY CON

.

'DVCT)<;D TOURIST EXCURSIONS.

Leave'Kansas Clty.every Friday via Col
orado Springs and Scenic Route .

Southern Route leaves Kansas City every

Wednesday via Ft. Worth and EI Paso to

Los Angeles.
'rhese Excursion Cars are attached to fast

passenger tralns,and their popularity Is evi
dence that we offer the best.
Wrf te for handsome Itinerary which gives

I fu11 informatlon and new map, sent free.
For complete Information, rates and 1;erth
reservations. �ce )'our local ticket agent or
arlciress

.

E.)<; lU,U,LEOD, A, G. 1', A .. Tnpek ... Kas.
·,HHD' SR:HA"TrA:-i. n ". ,\'. ('hlc811'0,

PATENT secured OrmIlDf'1·n retu ....ed. Search tree.
Collamer & Co, 124' F st..Wasb. D. C.

Is well·
rooted, vigorous. and true to name. Every ol1re Is
taken In growing to Insure absolute certuinty to tlte
buyer. 8a"e one-halr on anythlDg you need in the
nursery line, by buying at Reid's.
We'll belp you to cboose by aendlng cOmpll'tA catal0lr. eat.$.

.....t... or ..nt Informatlou you may u" for, frac!'.
.......;._-- "lID'. NUIII.....I, .IIIDQ...OIIT, 0)110.
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KA.NSAS' FA·RME.R·.
this repor.t has been provided .by the

legislature. To thoSe who desire It, and
forward the necessary 29 cents for post
age, the volume win be pr�ptly sent.

ably enable the ,veterinary department
to enlarge Its experimental work; would
provide for uninterrupted class-room

work; and would place a veterinarian

subject to call of the sanitary eommts-

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STATE stoners and the governor without de- KANSAS BREEDERS' ANNUAL

BOARD OF A�RIOULTURE. !:����Ive interference with the college MEETING.

The greatest agricultural meeting, of. 'Another plan whtch.bas been proposed The ninth annual meeting of the Kan-

the year in Kaueas=cthe annualmeeting Is to create the office of state veterina- sas Swine Breeders' Association and the

of .the State Board of Agriculture-was rian as an additioll to the live stock san- Kansas Improved Stock Breeders' Asso

held in the Capitol Building, at Topeka, ltary board, dation, held In Topeka last week, was

last week. It brought together, as usual, a The Fine Stock Breeders' Association, tJie most successful and best attended of

jolly lot of men, as strong in mind as in at its annual meeting, last week, recom- any session ever held. The papers, ad-

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE '. ONE DOLLAR A YEAR, body, keen and quick at repartee, ready mended still another plan, by adopting dresses and discussions were spirited and

to swap experiences with everybody, and the following resolutions, introduced by practical, and the business accompltshed

111. B. COWGILL,Editor., prepared to take home large conslgn- ex-Governor Glick: exceeded by far that of any other meet-:

H. A. HEATH, Advertlslnll M ..n..ger. men.ts of new and valuable ideas and en- Resolved, 1. '.rhat the Kansas Improved lng,
=================� thustasm for their calling. These men Stock Breeders' Association of the State of The consolidation of the two assocla-

h
Kansas In annual meeting assembled, re-

ADVERTISING RATES.
have nothing about them to suggest t e spectfully request that the governor ln the tions into one, to be known hereafter as

Dlspl..y advertl.lng, 16 cent. per line, ag..1.!i (ton.... cheap cartoon of the farmer with which future appointment of the members of the the Kansas Improved, Stock Breeders'

teen line. to the Inoh). the alleged humorotis papers are wont to live stock sanitary board of this State select Association, was a decidedly good move

26 11 f th
for one member of said board a thoroughly

?fn�����;e:::�: ��t��:oell�':.':,�"n�e�d��tlilements embellish their pages. Not one o em educated and competent veterinary sur- and will result in good for all who "are

will be reoelved trom �lI..bl.e advertiser. at the rl)te had the familiar ring of whiskers about geon. iIllterested in pure-bred stock improve-

oU600 per line for one_1e..r. his throat, Not one carried. a pltchfork 2. That a copy of thls resolution be ment, as one strong association, rather
An·nu..l o..rds In the Breeders' Directory, con- h h h

'

i presented to the governor as soon as pos-

.Istlna offonr lines or Ie•• , tor'15.00 per year, Inolud- in his hand, alt oug w en occas on was sible by the president and secretary of this than two or more weaker ones, will be

In'l'!,�r':i. �u�:::es!:t!r::.!�· ottered there was unmistakable evidence association." effective for future work for the belie-

Objeotlon ..ble ..dvertl.ement,lior order. trom unre- that many .a.::ineIilber· had at his com- ,This plan would relieve the college fit of liv.e stock interests.

lIableadvertlaera,when.uohl.Ir.nowntobetheo..ae, mand weapons or sarcasm and irony as and provide for the general veterinary The association unanimously passed a

w��:::e"�:.ll��dp�\rl��8���f anadvertl.ement, sharp and potent asthe proverbial pttch-: work of the State with but slight addl- resolution asking-the governor, in select

Bend caah with the order; however. monthly or qu ...... fork. . tion to present cost of the work of the Ing the members for the live stock saul

terlr p..yment. m..y be ..rr..nlled by p..rtles who "brle The attendance of wives ·of members sanitary board tary board, to .see that one shall be a

wei Ir.nown to the pnbll.hers, or when ..ocept..e·
.

reterenoe...re liven. ., was larger than usual. This doubtless ------ practical veterinary surgeon .

•h�l��t:��·��o!f:��:�e�o::::���:�:,eeIr. betokens better times among the farm- THE FARMERB' INDUSTRY BRINGS The most important business trans-

Every ..dvertl.er wilL· reoelve .. 0':f,y ot the p..per ers, and is a custom which may be con- BIG BALANOES. acted at this session was the work for a

trl��:-!��:lh:r�:���"tlon of the ..
venlsement. tinued and made more universal with

During the calendar year 1898 the
State fair or a Kansas State exposition.

KANSAS FARMER oo.•Topeka K.... advantage to the meetings.. .

A resolution was passed asking tbe

As to the program-nobody can pre- United States exported $621,260,535 more IFlgislature to appropriate a guarantee

dict from the program of one year, or of merchandise of all sorts than it im- fund of not less than $20,000 per an

the programs of five years, what Becre- ported, or a gain in excess of exports num, and a committee was appointed,

tary Coburn wlll bring forth the next over 1897 of $264,146,719. These enor- conslstlng of O. P. Updegraff" ToPeka;
time. One thing, however, is sure. No- mous figures represent the balance In J, W. Robison, of El Dorado; C. A. Stan-

bod 11 di t
.

n his our favor, shown by the official figures d i I
.

y ever a ows· any scoun 0'
i

nar , Empor a; C. M. Irw n, Wichita;

expectation that the program will be ssued by the Bureau of Statistics for G. G. Burton, H. W. Cheney, and H. A.

Interesting, the papers'and discussions the year 1898,
•

The bureau's statement Heath, the secretary of the association,

valuable. The meeting is always kept so covers the month Qf December and 'the Topeka, to have the matter in charge,

t.horoughly in control that the prolix year 1898. It shows that our exports for The State Board of Agr,iculture tha

talker does not waste the time. In al- the. year 1898 were $1,254,925,169, and next day passed the following resolu

most all cases the addresses were re- our imports $633,664,634, of which $267,- tlon:
duced to writing, as every. such address 797·,915 came In fJ:ee of duty.

. .

.

should be. The discussions brought out The statement makes comparisons Resolved, That a committee of five be

.
. appointed by the chair to prepare and

valuable experiences and were to the With our trade for the five years nnme- have presented to the present legislature

point. Some of· the papers presented diately preceding the past, the largest a bill providing for an annuat State fair,

experiences not before reported to the exports for any of these years being f�:t �u��lgs�, �n�l1���leth�p�������oe�s: ."

public. An example. may be cited, from $1,099,'709,045, in 1897, and the smallest, fer with the committee appointed tor a'

h If If b M H D W·t $824,8.60,136, in 1895. The only· other btl- like purpose by the Kansas Improved
t e paper on a a a, y r. . .. .a -

i·
, Stock Breeders' Association.

son of Kearney Neb It. has been gen- 1 on export year was in 1896, when we

Editor· Kansas Farmer:'-lnClosed I eraily conceded 'that �ifaJfa monopolizes, exported $1,005,837,241. The imports for The State Board of Agriculture ap-

send you cash to cover SUbSCll,ipt.ions un- 1898 were the smallest fu any of the six pointed the foHowing committee: W: B. -

the ground on which it grows.. and, wUl·
'

. d b i '. ·$638 66'· 634 Sutton Kansas City Kans' C E
del' your "Blocks of three" proposition. t

.

a y'grass 0 plant which may try years. compare, e ng ,'f:l, ,...,' .,..

I find that a good many take IIOme cheap
s arve n . r,. _ against $742,595,229 in 1897 and $801,- Westbrook, Peabody; A. C. S:hln!ll; OUa- -.

Eastern paper. I don't see why ther
to grow with it. Mr. Watson finds: how GC9,347 in 1895, when the. imports w�re wa; A .. W. Smith, Groveland;· and the·

.

don't take the ·London Times and then ever, that alf!J,lfa and blue grass ale con-
the largest for the past six years. new president of their board, T. A.

adapt its plans to ,this Western· country.
genial neighbors, the: blue grass occu-

The imports of gold for December, Hubbard, of Sumner County. These two

I will.· make· an estimate of what the pying the otherwise vacant spaces among 1898;' were $8,639,882, and the exports committees met and drafted a bill, which

Kansas Farmer is worth to me or any
the alfalfa v�ant6.. l'�e da�gerdOf bl�t $1219638 an excess of gold imports of provides .ofor the holding of a Kansas

other Kansan: ��lf�wr;����� �;I�. svf��o�eto b! :n= $7:420:244: as compared w;lth an excess of s�ate exposi�on under the auspices of

Agriculture, per year $3.00 tirely obviated in' fields set with the imports of $2,004,409 in December. 1897. �:. K���a� tate Board of Agriculture.

Dairy, per year
2.00

i t f bl· d Ualfa while For the year 1898 the gold imports were IS ISO be introduced in both

Poultry, per year 2.00 m xure 0 ue grass. an a ,

, $158,036,252, and the exports $16,194,954, branches of the legislature this week.

Apiary, per year 1.00 fresh herbage is furmshed during man)
or an excess of gold imports in 1898 of It now rests with the legislature whether

�fo';,�:�SI�t'�·c�t��.�I.��,.. P��..����:::::::: �:gg mont�s of the year. Several farmers $141,841,298, as compared with an ex- or not we shall have a representative

--
were �eaJdl to t��te that the in�ormation cess 'of gold exports in 1897 of $255809. State fair in Kansas. All who. are inter-

Total $12.00 conta ne n s one paper, y a man
'

ested in such an, enterprise should take

Wichita, Kans. J. C .. SHAFER. who has. 1,800 acres in alfalfa and 1,000 Groves and Hedges, up the mllitter with their representatives
acres ready for seednig next spring, was in the legislature by .letter at once.

worth the en�ire trIp to Topeka. . Editor ,Kansas Farmer:-I was sur- In response to the suggestion made by
The most Important papers presented priaed to see that piece in the Kansas President Babcock, of the association, in

will be given in the Kan�as Farmer as Farmer, last week, by A. C. Shinn, of his annual address, a committee was ap

rapidly as space will admit.
, .

Ottawa, read before the Franltlin County pointed to prepare suitable resolutions

Th.e following officers wele elected: Far·mers' Institute. regarding the death of Chas. S.-Cross, of
President, Thos. A. Hubb�rd, of Rome, I have lived on my present homestead Emporia, ex-president of the association.

vice president, Edwin Taylor, of Ed- for over thirty years and have planted They reported the following resolutions

wardsville; treasurer, Edwin Snyder, of about 15 acres of forest trees and a mile which were unanimously lidopted'
'

Oskaloosa; (the secretary holds over). and a half of Osage hedge. I would not
.

The ter'ms of five directors expired., and have my trees and hedge pulled up for of����e�':is;'dl�lro�h�h���t :�nu:�e:����g
their places were filled as follow:.!: anything. from our ranks by an untimely death that.

Charles Sutton, of Russell, to succeed his", Talk about the . loss of corn. Mr 'ex- ���fe�so��edst����r�ie, a�gr gFgr���s h���
,

father, Hon.. W. B. Sutton, who has perience Ls that when the·re is rain ored president, Charles S. Cross, In the

turned the farm over to his sons and re- enough to make .a good corn crop the prime of his life and manhood, be. It

sumed the practice of law; Senator G. W, loss from these trees is very small. Resolved, By the Kansas Improved Stock

Hanna, of Olay Center, to succeed hlm- Mr. Shinn speaks abotlt years back,
Breeders' ASSOCiation, In our ninth annual
meeting assembled, that we, as Individuals·

·self; Hon. ·Geo. W. Glick, of Atchison, when the State encouraged the planting and as an association, are Inexpressibly

to succeed T. A. Hubbard, elected to the of forest trees, but says that conditions
grleved by the loss of our beloved friend

presidency; Ed. R. Smith, of Mound are now changed. I would llke to know ���fU����: a�(r��r'a 1�1��e Jli��eh�f ':i:
City, to succeed himself; J. T. Cooper, of .how they are changed. I suppose some capable of such helpful Influence upon not

Fredonia, to succeed Hon. W. J. Bailey, men have changed. They worship money
only the breeding Interests of Kansas but

elected to Congress. more than they used .to.
of an America as well. That we del;iply
mourn with her who was his loving wife

It is a delight ttl my eyes to pass along and devoted companion, together with all

my hedge and groves during the hot days
other members of his sorrowing ,family.
and extend to her and them our deepest

of th'e summer and see the beautiful song and heartfelt sympathy In this hour of

birds flitting around and building their great bereavement.

d h 1 j. h h d Resolved, That our president and secre-

nests, an t e quai en oymg t e s a e tary are Instructed to have engrossed and
.

while catching insects. I don't see how duly forwarded to the wldow of our de

any man can condemn forest trees and parted friend a copy of these resolutions,

hed·ge in this desert land. I hope there
and further, that they be made a part of our
report of this meeting and the proceedings

are not many such men
.

of our association.

DAN KERSHNER, G. W. GLICK.
T. A. HUBB4RD,
J. W. ROBISON,

Committee.

Eiigland pays Denmark more than The association 'has made provision for
$20,000,000 annually for butter. Having publishing the complete proceedings of
educated her people to become expert this meeting, together with a complete
butter-makers through her experiment list of the membership and the class of

station and 'dairy school, Denmark next stock bred by each. This report will be
undertook experiments in feeding pigs a valuable handbook for the stockman
and the curing. of bacon and other pork and farmer, which will be distributed by
products. Since 1880 more than $50,- members of the aSSOCiation, or copies
000 was expended in this one line of may be had when published upon appli
effort. and the best scientific talent of cation to the secretary.
the country was employeo. Until Pro- The officers elected for 1899 are as fol

fessor Henry's work on "Feeds and Feed- lows: President, C. A. Stannard, Em

ing'.' appeared these extensive and in- poria; vice president, J; E. Hoagland,
valuable experiments were not. available Holton; secretary - treasurer,· H. A.

to oUr people 'because they were printed Heath, Topeka;· direeton......T. A.· 'Hub-
'

ESTABLISHED IN Ui63.

Published Every Thursday by Ihe,

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY.
E. B. CoWIIIll, Pres. J. B. MoAtee, Vloe Pres.

D. C. NeIU., Seo'y ..nd Tre....

OIl'II'ICll: .
.

No. 116 We.t Sixth Avenue.

THE STRAY LAW.
-. i

Editor Kausas
'

Farmer:'-Wm you

please publish fuledirections for posting
a stray animal when taken. up by any

person? Is it necessary to publish it in
a county paper? SUBSCRIBER.

Jewell, Kans.
Full directions covel'1ng Subscriber's

first inquiry a.re contained in the stray
law, which IQay be found at the head of

the "Stray List" in this week's paper.

It will be seen that no publ1cation, other
than that .In the Kansas Farmer, ts. re-

quired.
'

KNOWS ITs VALUE.

THE STA� BIRD SHOW"

The annual show of the State Poultry
Association, last week, at Topeka, was,

as anticipated, a record-breaker in many

respects. Financially and otherwise it

was a grand success. Every premium
was paid in full, and a surplus left �n
the treasurer's hands after all bills had

been paid. Everybody seemed to enjoy
themselves, the best of feeling existing

throughout the week, and .11111 went home
so well pleased, with the trea,tment re

ceived that they voted to hold th� show

at Topeka again next year.
The officers elected are as follows:

President, W. M. Congdon, of Sedgwick;
Becretary, Col. J. W. F. Hughes, Topeka;
treasurer, T·homas. Owens, Topeka; dl�

rectors, L. V. Marks, Topeka; George H.

Gillies, Topeka; George Topping, Cedar

Point; J. H. Scott, Lawrence; C. M. Rose,
Elmdale; M. L. Canfield, Belleville.
, A report of the awards w1ll be given in
full next week.

KANSAS BtENNIAL,
There has just appeared from press

the Eleventh Biennial Report of the Kan
sas State Board of Agriculture to the

legislature of the State, for the years

1897 and 1898, containing information

upon the most profitablemethods of beef
production, pork-production, and the

rearing of farm pollltry; also upon the

mineral resources of Kansas, and a care

ful analysis of the State's agricultural
statistiCS, for the preceding twenty years,

together with tables, statements, sum

maries and diagrams showing the pop

,ulation, products, progress, assessed val

uation and general development of the

State. 'There are 848 pages; 130 illustra

tions. The book has been prepared with
the ability, precision and comprehen
sion of the ·subjects for which F. D.

Coburn, the secretary of the board, has

become famous.
As yet no postale fund for mall1n,

in the Danish ' language. In his book on.

"·Feeds and Feeding" Professor Henry
has devoted a whole chapter to the Dan

isl!. pig-feedlng experiment,s.

STATE VETERINARIAN,

Under our present laws, the work of

the state veterinarian is performed ·by
the professor of veterinary science at the

State Agricultural College. This ar

rangement would be i11mos,t unobjec
tionable were not the undivided services

of a strong man needed at the' college.
When he goes away at the call of the

live stock sanitary board, or other au

thority, he has not only to leave his

class.es of students, who suffer loss on

account of his absence, but he has, also,
to drop whatever investigation 'he ·may

have in hand, no matter how important
or hGW expensive.

.

Two remedies have been !':uggested,
either of which would, if adopted, re

lieve the college of the disadvantage in
cident to sudden and irregular calls 1,iIhl.n
one of its professors, ·and,' af the same

time, make available· more service for

the general live stock sanitary work of

the State. The first of these propositions
Is to prQvide a competent second veteri

narle for the'collqe•. Th1a would prob-

Scandia, Kans.
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F. P. Maguire, Haven; S. some .other rellable seed house, 88 to persons, 'but, with varying in�ns1ty.

. Sawyer, Manhattan; C. E. West- procuring the Sonora or other desired Many people are proba�ly wholly tm-

rook, Peabody;- H. W. Cheney, North spring wheat for seed. mune, �d it has no apparent ex�rnal

opeka.
effect upon animals. Tliere is a. large

Owing to the fact that several State �Alfalfa as Food for Swine; number of- poisonous plants which are

onventions were held last week, we are
By Geo. W. Watson, Kinsley Kans., read.' comparatively little known. This bul

nable to give more than a small por- before Kansas Swine Breeders' Associa- letln considers those only which are well

Ion of the pr.()ceedlngs thIS week, but tlon. , known to be poisonous to a dangeroue

he principal papers and discussions wlll No swine breeder should try to raise degree.

published in later Issues. hogs in 'Kansas without an alfalfa patch, The bulletin Is .. for free distributiOn

The Stock Breeders closed their moot- varyIng In size In accordance with the and may be obtained of Members 0;
ns by a banquet, prepared by Topeka's number of hogs he desires to raise. One Congress 01' by applying to the United

elebrated caterer, Mrs. Wlley. In addl- acre of well set alfalfa will pasture at StateS Department of Agriculture.

'Ion to the members of the assoolatlon least fifteen head of hogs and then fur-

resent they also had as guests Governor nlsh hay enough to winter tliem. The ,�O'"

tanley, Hon. W. J. Balley (the new, alfalfa-ted hog is practically exempt Gossip .-':bout Stook,
'ongressman-at-large), Speaker Osborn, from cholera, and this applies to either Geo. Channen, Hope, Kans., who recently

resident Will and prof. Cottrell, of the the pasturing in summer or to the .hogs purchased Ii. pig �f'�om an Iowa breeder,

'tate Agricultural College, and several fed on alfalfa hay In the winter. A pig, writes: "I don't want any
more hol{,s from

embers of the legislature and S�te fed on alfalfa hay wllI do better on one-
the East. It Is terribly. dangerous, bust

oard of Agriculture. Besides the usual half the grain required to wInter ihe pig
ness."

oasts, the prmclpal topic of the evenIng without hay. In putting up the hay for
Kansas breeders of swine will please re

member that the, thirteenth annual meet-

as the question of the Kansas State ex- pig feed It should be put in the s,tack Ing of the stockh()lders of the Standard'

ttlon, which was discussed by the very green, simply allowing it to wilt Poland-China Record Association will be

ests of the associatlon, who seemed about twenty-four hours, and that in the held, In Maryville, Mo., on Wednesday, Feb

'nthusiastic concerning such an enter- wJndrows instead of in the swa.th. I ruary I, 1899, con(menclng promptly at 9

,

rise for the State, which, of course, was have known pigs whitered here in west- a. m. -

ery gratifying to the breeders. ern Kansas on hay alone without being The Amel'lcan ,Galloway Association,

The present membership of the K8IIlsas fed, .any grain whatever. We do not Frank B. Hearne, secretary, Independence,

mproved Stock Breeders' Association is feed our pigs anything in the summer Mo., has recently gotten out a little book-

early double that of the combined asao- except alfalfa. That Is after the pig' let on Galloway cattle, that gives the es-

d f l hs 60 t 70 d' t ff th sentlal facts about the breed. It Is valu-

lations one year ago. Every bree er 0 we g 0 poun s, we cu or e able to all Intere�ted, In cattle. It will be

ure-bred stock In the State of Kansas grain feed and the slop feed entirely, and sent free to, anyone requesting the same

hould by all means become a member put them out in the pasture, where they and mentioning Kansas Farmer.

f this association on account of the good have plenty of alfalfa and plenty of Dietrich &' Spa�ldlng, Richmond, Kans.,

eeomphshed by it for the benefit of the water, We turn on the alfalfa about the wl'lte: "Our Poland-China hogs are In good

armers and stockmen of Kansas. middle of April and they run there until shape. The boars:which we are advertls

It was gratifying to note the reeognl- winter. I would not recommend that Ing are of the best pigs we rals�d last year.

ion given to the Kansas Farmer by over 15 head to the acre be turned into One of them we have held to head some- detailed descriptions of many new and de-.

any of the speakers and writers of able the pasture unless your alfalfa is three :body's herd. He" was sired by" Highland slrable varieties .'of fruits, trees, small

apers at the Breeders' meeting. They years old. With 15 head to the acre with Chief, and trace� to Empress Corwin' by' fruits and, vines (which are Introduced only

seemed to appreciate the "Old Reliable" reasonable season you will have to mow
Lord Corwin 4th., We will make pl'lces so after being thoroughly tested), as 'well .as

h tock
.

1
low t}jat a person can buy 'these boars all' w;orthy standard nursery stock. The

as an authority and helper to t e s - your alfalfa regular y the same � you and keep the� until he has use for them. catalOg1lI!:: contains beSides, InteresUng ,

'man and farmer In his vocation. would your other fields where no lltock Our reason for disposing of them now Is facts about this 'enterprising ,and reliable

is allowed to run, but the yield of hay to make room for our spl'lng crop of pigs nursery' firm, and much Information that,

will not be so heavy. ,which are about clue to arrive." should be read not only by fruit growers,

Last year we fenced in 160 acres of A splendid lot of bred Poland-China sows
but by everyone who owns enough land on

Editor Kansas Farmer:-I would like 1-year-ald alfalfa and produced from it from the Lawn Ridge Herd of J. E. Hoag- which to plant a tree or a vine.

to inquire whether our State has a right shoats to the value of $1,700 .. Pllfore' feed- land, Holton, Karis., and from the Ashland Arm.oui-'s Farmers' Almanac for 1899 Is

to tax its single citizens for the benefit ing time, from 90 sows, and "then had Farm Herd of 111. C. Vansell. Muscotah. something entirely new In the field of al

of married ones. I contend that we are twice the number of sows left to carry Kans., will be spld at Holton, Jackson manacs-a readable, valuable book 'of' pon-:
,

f S b 11 iti' over f 'th e t e
County, Kans., on Wednesday, February ular and praetical In'ormation un-"

not citizens 0 any tate ut are a c - or e n x y ar., 1. 1899. The Lawn'Rldge offering consists of
,",

zens of the United States, and I would In el,ther thoroughbred or. common fourteen proven sows. 'and six giits, among �:s�:: I:l!;:����e��!� ����:s�r:;:h
ask: Does the Federal constitution, per- stock, ·the alfalfa pig is superior to its the best In the herd. The sows are bred that Iii new and useful about the auecessful

mit any State to mtsuse its citizens by mate 'Of the same breed raised without to Hoagland I K,1l0W 19633. The offerings growth of' crops, vegetables and fruit 'In

an unjust tax? What I mean, .more par- alfalfa. > I am now handling nothing but from Ashland Sl!ock Farm Herd are by field, garden and orchard; Instructs Intel

tlcularty, is this: Can Kansas tax a thoroughbred Poland-Chinas, and my such noted sires as Chief K 15708, a son' of lIgenUy as to the use of 'Proper ,fertilizers,

bachelor United States citizen more than pigs do better and sell better upon exam- Chief Tecumseh ,2d, and Goldbug'l8698, a etc. -It IB prlnted,artlstlcally, Its little jOkes

I d jnan? ld t ination than my neighbors' pigs that are grandson of old :'Free Trade. Everybody Is are' clever, and modern-It will remain a

a marr e man
..
If It can, wou no a

not f d I) If If b t
' f as" ood cordially Invited 'and catalogues ma.y be had, book of value to all the household through-

la"',,'�ermitting It be cO'il,trary to the
b de up n a a a u are 0 . g from J. E. Hoagland, Holton, Kans. Bids, out the' entire year. Armour's Army

Federal constitution? '

' ree . by mall or wire should be sent to Col. and Nayy Art Calendar for 1889"

PHILIP BIRK. ,I do not believe that there are S" A. Sawyer, In care of Mr. Hoagland. Is a serlee of six beautiful; la�e-slzed'

Alta Vista, Kans., Dec. 12, 1898. very many farms in Kansas where a One of the most Important features In lithographs tied ,together with silk ribbons,

piece of land can not be found that is connection ,:wlth-: the National Live Stock Illustrating the pleasant side of the Amer

We do not know of any case where the good for alfalfa, or could be made so Convention whlcli meets at Denver', Colo., Ican volunteer's life In several of 'Its

law of Ka�sas taxes an unmarried man alfalfa would grow upon, it, so as to on the 24th will be a stock register for the phases, p.nd Is the handsomest article of,

more than It would a married man where make a hog pasture for from 50 to 100' use of the delegates and visitors. Nearly this kind ever given away by anyone, a

the conditions of property are the same. hogs Nearly all of the oreek bottoms every stockmal1'llttendlng the meeting will real ornament to the room In which It

Possibly our correspondent has in mind Ill' i I h hid
have stock to sell or wish to purchase.' The .hanga. Both the Almanac and the Art

th f t th t th f h h Id
w ra se alfa fa. T e eavy c ay Ian register which "has been made under the Calendar above described will be sent free

e ac a, e hea�, 0 any ouse 0 requires extra work in the way of sub- dlrectlo� 'of Mr. F. A. Keener and B. to al) readers of this paper who desire,

has exempt from taxation' household soiling, and should slope enough so as Frank Hunter, especially for this purpose, them and will enclose 15 cents In stamps to

goods to the value of a c_ertain amount. to drain It. The great danger in clay will be kept In the lobby of the Grand cover cost of packing and postage to Ar

We are not inclined t<;l think that this is land is .the roots will penetrate to a cer- Opera House and In charge of a competent mour & Company, Chicago.

an unjust arrangement as against bach- tain depth and be there checked by the manwith awlde'acqualntance among stock-,
. �prpee's Farm Annual for 1899, advertised,'

elors, for each ,one of the latter clJlsS heavy soil or clay; and the water fol- men. Everyone Interested In this, as well In,'II-Iiother colu�n, Is decidedly the bnght

can easily place himself under the be- lowing and not being able to penetrate
as all delegates, -will have the privilege of est a_nd best catalogue ever publtshed by .

nign infiuence of the' condition of this deeper: the roots will rot. Alfalfa is a
registering their names, postoffice address W. Atl�e Burpee & Co., the well-known'

law. As ,to this remedy,' whether it is deep rooter and we 'have I'nstances of'
and whether they desire to buy or sell, as Philadelphia seedsmen. It Is a handsome

well as the amount. This will serve as tbe b k f 176 1 tl b d I h
.

WOl'se than the disease, we leave each roots 20 to 30 feet long. On the Arkan- means of making stockmen acquainted with 1I��Q(�aPhe�a���e��g��ey fr��� oP w-:�,h
bachelor to decide for himself. Bas Valley the roots go to the water, 10 each other and. facilitate basiness. Any, sho_ a picture of their mammoth new

or 15 feet, in about three years; As to perso,n In any portion of tht' Union, who Is seed- :Warehouse, erected In 1898, su.rroundell
"

the cost of raising pigs on alfalfa, as prevented from attending the convention, by �'red', white and blue" sweet peas. On

compared with grain fed pigs our ex
can have his wants registered by sending tlie 'back Is shown blrd's-eye views of their

Perience in, the Arkansas Vall�y is that them to the recording secretary of the a�r, :t�mo\ifl Fordhook Farms-the most exten-

soclatlon. slve trial grounds In Amel'lca. One colored

it does not cost us over half as much. McIntosh & Peters, Kansas City stock plate 'represents a plant with natural sized
yards, write: "That the past year has been flowers of Burpee's ,Bush Sweet Pea, Uie

,

Thirty Poisonous Plants of the United the most prosperous one since the birth of first of a new race, while the other colored

Kansas City, as a great ltve stock market, plates, show New ,Combination Tomato,
States, no one at all familiar with the Situation Fairy Queen Pansy and six of, the finest

In order to supply the great demand can doubt. And while the cattle receipts new sweet peas. The dlrecit'ons for culture;'

by farmers a}ld others for information
were about nominal with 1897 the combined while concise, are very complete for every

receipts show an Increase of nearly 85,000 variety of vegetable and flowers. The hun

In relation to poisonous plants, the' head, a total of 6.569,000 head, valued at dreds of Illustrations are engraved from

United' States Department of Agricul'; $113,000,000; both ,receipts and valuation the nature, while many novelties of real merit,

ture will soon issue Farmers' Bulletin largest on record. Th4ll best corn-fed cattle, are offered for the first time. Among the

No. 86 entitled "Thirty Poisonous Plants when finished, have shown the greater re- new fea.tures for 1899 Is a novel offer" Of
,

" d
muneratlon for'· their feed and care. Half special premiums at every State and county

of the United States. It was prepare fat cattle hav�: not been money makers. fair 'aglP."egatlng In all thousands of dollars, ,

by V. K. Chestnut, Assistant Botanist. Few people' re!illze the position Kansas In cash prizes for the best products, of

'The Division of Botany has during the City occupies as a s.tocker and feeder mar- Burpee's seeds. Although, such a handsome

last three years been colleoting general ket, when 643,000 head of cattle returned to and expensive book to publish, It Is mailed

and specific Information ,concerning poi- the country at a cost of $19,000.000; Kans,as free .to every planter upon application.

sonous plants aud has investigated a putting $8,000,000 Into this class of cattle;
,

f
'

f i i hi h h
Missouri $1,000,000 less. The year 1898 broke

number 0 cases 0 po son ng w cave, atl previous records In the West when the
been reported to the DivIsion. By com- hog product Is considered. Kansas City
municating with the physician who had received 322,000 more hogs than In 1897, 'an

charge of each ClIISe, accurate and full Increase' In the past five years of' 100 per

data were obtained with regard to many cent.�'

plan'ts.
This bulletin contains descriptions of

30, and illustrations of 24 of the most

important poisonous plants of the United
States. The poisonous character, local
ities where found, and symptoms of poi
soning are also briefiy described. The
bulletin says that owing to a lack ·of
statistics it Is impossible to form even

an approximate estimate of the damage
done by poisonous plants. A number of
children are killed annually by the va

rious species of water hemlock. 'Many
cwttle are also killed.
All poisonous plants are not equally

injurious to all persons nor to all forms
of Uf�. The poison ivy, for instance,
acts upon the skins of the majority of
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)ns, Sprfng Wheat, .'

Editor Kansas Farmer:-I wish to try
a crop of spring wheat, and any infor
mation you can give me in regard to the
best variety to sow, etc., will be much
appreciated.
There is no spring wheat grown in this

neighborhood, and farmers say it will
not do well. But I have found no one

who ever tried it here, so I am going to
make the experiment. I enclose stamp.
,so, if you think this is not of sumclent
interest to answer in your paper, you
can answer by .letter. There is a spring
wheat grown in Oregon, known as So
nora spring wheat, which matures very
quickly and, I believe, would make a

crop. Do you know whether it can be
obtained in Kansas, or not? Any infor
mation you can gIve me on this subject
will be much appreciated.

R. H. CORUM.

puquoin, Harper, Co., Kans.
Kansas is not preeminently a spring

wheat State. Nevertheless, considerable
spring wheat is sown and harvested each
year, especially in the northwestern
counties. In 1898 Kansas had 119,272
acres of spring wheat, from which 1,116,-
5?G bushels were harvested. The coun

ties which produced over 10,000 acres
each are: Cheyenne, 14,159 acres, from
which were harvested 155,749 bushels;
Decatur, 16,813 acres, and 184,943 bush
"els; Norton, 12,012 acres, and 144,144
bushels; Rawlins, 13,304 acres, and 106,
'432 bushels; ,Sherman, 22,563 acres,
and 203,067 bWlhels; and Thomas, 13,-
056 acres, and 91,392 bushels. Our cor
respondent's own county (Harper) had
but 391 acres,..a.nd 2,737 bushels.
It ,will be well to correspond with F.

Barteldes &: Co., Lawr�nce, �ans'l or
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Clergymen
.Can
Make Money

---

We offer profitable" em-
ployment and outdoor'
life, acting as agent for

'

"The Ladies' Home Journal
known everywhere as the'

high-grade monthly"pub
Ifcition having the largest
bona-fide paid circulatton
in� the world�850,()OO

_ copies each issue.

Agents wanted to look
after renewals ahd

se-Icure new subscribers,•

�be Curde PubUlhlDI CompIDJ .

Phlladelphll, Pa.

"�"'.__'--""""II""

A correspondent, Mr. Jas. J. Branick,
of Ch,icago, Ill., writes t,hat he is anx

ious to read the experience of practical
farmers in the use of salt as a land fer
tilizer. Anyone who has tried it is' in-' ,

vited to "print his experiences in the
Kansas Farmer.PubUshers' Paragraphll.

'B. F. Smith, of Lawrence, again places
his strawberry'plant II-dvertisement. In this

paper. He has been growing these plants In
Kansas since 1866, thirty-three years. Dur

Ing' that time he has sold over 9,000,000
plants, and wlth all the advertising done

he says the Kansas Farmer has brought
him twice as many orders as all the other

papers.
'

A Book About Frults.-Assuredly the
most complete� practical and Interesting
nursery catalogue of the year Is that' Is
sued by E. V\r. Reid's Nurseries, Bl'Idge- BLOCKS OF THREE.-TlI'o new sub

port, Ohio. No' better example of combined I!lcl'lptiona for one year for $2, and, In addl

good sense and good taste could be offered tlon, a renewliJ f()*, one ye� tree to ali)
those Interested In fruit raising than this old '.8ubl!lcl'lbel' .ho sends two illjw lIubscl'lp;
book. which will be mailed to anyone who tlOJlS and �"ft· oile -order. l{anaaa F-.rmef,.
writes for It. In It will. be found clear and ,Co., ,To�;�

,

_v:
•

Havana, Cuba,
All about the city, country, price of

property, lands, resources, climate,
where, 'when and what to Invest in. For
tunels can be made here quickly on small
investments. 'Address, wIth 25 cents In

stamps; The American ltealty Co., Ha-
van� Cuba.

'
,

.. )
.
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',i"' RO-CA•• IL.r�.' his trees. He planted 15 acres of trees.
.

Answer:' It '

didn't seem to improve " bliSh� yield more and pay better each,�J CJ(J ","�--m--� He,kept it closely cultivated and planted them any; I mean by cutting back the -season.r: As a l�ng distance shippingto corn' for the first three or four years, previous year's growth. We did hav vegeta'l)fe it ranks.among the very best;, and since that ttme has kept it cultl- some success in pruning judiciously. .the pl�in truth is this-It makes moneyEXPERIMENTAL HOR'l;IOULTURE, vated. In the early spring he gives it A member: I belteve in cutttng+bac 'for tl'ie grower, yields a 'profit 'for theBy Prof. E. E. Favllle, Stenogril.phlc re- deep cultlvation.: and When early sum- peach trees after they have lost the top' 'm.¥ldleman and most 'of all pleases theport of address before the Kan'sas State mer comes, 'he simply breaks the ground 'l'he next crop that comes on will b .'

msumer, ".Horticultural Society, December 29. 1898.
a little below the surface. just enough like the peaches in a young orohardl

VARIETY TO PLANT.
Mr. President:-As chairman of the

to keep the weeds out. He has never When we plant a pear tree "we cut aliCommittee'on Experimental Hortlcul- needed, any more lrrtgatlon In that or- the limbs off and just leave the straigh
"

The Columbian Mammoth White .lsture, I will first say that I take it that chard. stick. We don't do that with the appl' 'the most satlstactory variety In cultiva-
•

this discussion relates to the work of ex-
In testing different varieties and-tak- trees. 'tton. Not only are the stalks of theperlmental horticulture in . Kansas, I

ing care of the trees, I 'wlll say that you Mr. Van Orsdal: I believe in cuttin largest size. but they are produced abunbelieve that every member of this so-
must bear in mind Kansas conditions. the peach trees back; they will sta

, dantly and very early. They are nearlyciety should be an experimenter more or
The eondlttons are different in almost up better. you can gather the fruit be '. clear white In early growth and remainless. That he should work in the lines every locaiUy. .'

,

.

ter, but you must commence to cut the so in favorable weather until three' orthat are in their nature experimental Another thing that we do is' cutting back early. and. after they are thr,; four Inches above the surface. Tbiaand should take an interest, In the mat- back the peach trees.. We get larger four or five years old. it is a good

thlJ'
sort commands an extra price. not onlyters brought up in this society or else-

yields and better fruit by doing that. to trim back th� peach trees. \ on a fancy market, but from canne�.where relating to experiments. A great Question: Whait time do you do the Mr. Robinson. Last year I cut ba : who find that when put up under a spe-
benefit has been derived and, has ac-

cutting? peaches of ten or twelve years gr=t � clal brand it sells so readily at a hl'g�t.crued to. Kansas people' by reason of the Answer: Usually shortly after New- I cut them with an ax and we got t 0
price as to warrant them paying tli!:'i t th t bave been carried out twelve cords of wood out of the orchard' "{ :

exper mensa.. . yeOa'r's: any time from no'w on tfl] the grower an extra price for growing it �.i t i id i "Joh tt d i They started up a new growth and tha,,', .'. '. '.'''\1;;,·
Frs, n cons er ng • a ma er, an n

leaves come out.
..... new growth must be cut back some i .

We prefer to use only well growtr#.:..: .. ,.,:iatarttng out, we want to get on the right We have been practicing bagging on it grows too fast. . ,2-year-old stock.
)'

Iitrack, It reminds me. of the story told the ....... ,:pes. and we have come to the 'SOIL �':'.i 1 d 0',
.

d M 'th O'� Mr. Gray: I agree with my friends wh .

.'
me n my ear y ays. ne goo e -

conclusion that It does pay ..with some
'

,

Idi th cI 'i' �
.... believe in eutttng back old peach trees. i The soil on which asparagus plants .

,'f,

odist clergyman was r ng e rCIJ t, varieties. that- is. it increased the size Cut them back and let them form neW, :are transplanted must be made very rich.
and he came to a cross-roads. One road of the grapes with some vartetles .and trees. I have trees 24 years old that have] 'From one to two hundred loads of rich
pointed one way and one another. At

they ripened earlier. j
,

od h h 11 1 d
f h

.

d b t id ust as go peac es as any young or-: .stable manure to t e acre. we p owe
the point 0 t e roo s a oy was s an -

In reeard to varieties of strawberrtes. T 11id Whi h f ·�o� chard. he tops of the trees are a new . .ln, makes a good start for a good crop.
lng. The minister sa :" cone or we have been 'carrying one hundred and I cut them back about a half of each"Select a good sandy loamsloptngfo the
these roads goes to' Bloomfield ?". The

fifty or more. varieties at the. Kansas Ex- year's growth, I find that this is as south. If possible; the ground should be
boy looked at the' horse, The minister

perlmen,t S.tatton.•. a.nd there .a. re..
a great ood I d with the treesagain spoke to him and said: "Which .

i I 'h h ot t
g a way as can 0 . {plowed as deeply as possible and. fur-d

'.

"'Bl
,.

'fiet 1 many var et as t ...at we .. ave n gQ. Major Holsinger: I think most of uS;;i!owed off trom four to five feet apart;
one of these roa s goes to bom· u, There are numerous. varieties that will have a mistaken idea in regard to the'lground thus fitted enables ·the roots
boy?" The boy didn't answer. but stood' not grow In-that section. so yoU' see that fruit of a peach tree. The young tree has

it' take 'hold at once. which is of great
looking at the horse. T�e mtntsterre- the locality and conditions have a great a better class of fruit than the old one. :, portanee, as the more strength 'and
peated the question. when the boy !!lo:wly deal' to do with' the different fruits and It i th e erse with other kinds ofraised his eyes and said: '.'Who might. that Is' the 'reason that you'

,

wrll fi'nd' o'ne'
s e r v

, Jlze gained on the roots each year places..�,.... trees. The old tree has a better quality 10U that much ahead. and enables you
you be?" The minister .replled I am a man clalmlng Ii fruit to be a success. in than the young one. Take the old peach to secure a good profit from your bell�,ollowe� of the Lord." The boy said:

one locality, while another man claims tree. however. and cut It back and then Ithe second season after plantin,g.
It don t ma�e any difference who you it to be a faHure, simply because the you will get a new growth which is 'al-, 7 .

.

are a follerin. you will never catch him conditions and 'locality are a little dlffer- most equal to the new tree. The peaches, ': HOW TO PLANT.on ,that horse. no matter which road ent, In order to makethese experiments wHI have the quality equal to the Ol�i' We usually set the plants in early
you take."

successful' and of general benefit to the tree. '

"l't spring-as soon as ground can be
Give attention to gettinlg on the right State. the), mustbe wIdespread. "Every A: H. Grelsa: I have a few bri.$',t worked-eighteen inches apart in the

track and then be sure you are riding individual must expertment for' himself: thoughts. but did not expect the ext��t furrows. Which have previously beenthe right kind of a horse. The nurse,ry;- DOIi't look f9r:too much. frpm :the neigl):,� I?f thought on this subject that has �n prepared. with the rows four feet apart;
men of Kansas have done much to buill bors: thllit is one,mistake many,make. py presented be·fore us. There are m�y will require 8000 plants ,to properlyup our varietIes and benefit the people o� taking what somebody'e.se say-s as true. serious objections to overcome in exp,,�r- •

,Kansas. They have. do_ne valuable worlt
Query: How ,much do you. cut. back imental horticulture. It is very essenin experimental horticulture. If it had peach trees? tial in crossing fruits to know when I!-llddone nothing more than to find out the

. :Answer:, 'Fr�m' on!l-thlrd to one�half. how the seed gets its pollen that ,imKansas raspberry. which wall originated I am not .in fayor ,of pruning them any parts the qualities that will-make a cW�by one of the members of this commit-
more. than I .have to.. In, western Kan- rect fruit or tree. It is my candid opinl�tee. it has, accomplished. its mission. I
BaS. where they are planting these wlnd- that most all our seedlings. wheth'rbelieve tbat. if ever any monument i,s breaks. 'they' very'seldom prune their small fruits' or orchard fruits. are nev,erbuilt in honor of any KII,n,sas pr�duction. peach trees. as good as theyare often claimed to be bY.it will be to this raspberry the producer. There is one thing that

'

.

. Question: . Suppose the tree has gone most any of us can do. ,that is. plant t;h� plant.an acre. As illustrated. there is a
There is another ,pOint that is claiming for four years without any l>runlng? seeds, from the best fruits and watcJ,l right II-nd a wrong way to plant; it re-

the attention of other States than
..Ka,n- Answer: 'Prune" the previous year's their growth. You can tell 'in one .6k quires a little more time to set the roots

sas. and this is the crossing of our fruits growth on'ly., .', .
.,

.'

two years whether it wlU pay to keep hi proper shape. but it pays. The roots
in the endeavor :to produce new varle- ,Query:. Have. you ever pruned them th.e product or not. The Kansas ras·". should be spread apar.t as shown"in
ties. There Is one mista'ke tha,t Is made. before they stopped t,he '. '

th? ' .

and that is attempting ,to cross fruits
.

season s grow... berry. as I have repeatedly stated •.W
� "right way" illustration and the cr'ownfor the quality without'making .an ef- w!nswer. Yes. s!r. But If It comes off a: chance seedling; It came up by t¥ covered with fOlil' inches of earth. 'Bytort to also obtain hardiness. We must m. and starts a ,growth again. it hurts side of' a peach tree. wide'. thick an�;. shallow planting. crops come earlierhave both. This we have been trying them.. I find that to be the trouble.: '. broad leav.es. I had 2.000 raspberr�: than if planted deeper. After plantingto do at the Kansas Experiment 'Station.

. Query: What about trees tha.t have plants that I had grown from seeditl has been dOJ;le ground should be prop�Attention must be given to the plants gone for fiv?e or six years a'nd mil(le whIch I had saved. and there were no ;erly leveled and good cultivation giventhat we are trying to croSs. They �ust good gr�w:th. Could you cut them back two among them that seemed to resemble' ,througb,out the'season. The bed shouldbloom at nearly the same time. Certain. one-hal�. say. two' or three years' each other. None of them had leaves ;i)e well cieaned every autumn and saltedplants will not cross with' others because growth.
.
.. that looked like this one did. It was· its "t, the rate of one barr�l of salt perthey ripen at too wid� intervals. We Answer: I would not advise that in appearance that made me select it. ·and iI<:1'e-as this stimulates the roots andhave on the grounds at the Agrieultura:l Kansas. If you ,have done that be care- let It grow until it fruited. Take the �tards the weeds. A good dressing ofCollege. nearly all the varieties that we ful to cover the wounds. . grape vines.. A friend of mine had manure should also be given every fall.think can be grown in Kansas. It is im- Query: ·What Is the result? 3000 grlipe vines in a vineyard; I sug� :� ..

possible to experiment· in one locality Answer: Th'tly can't stand the sever- g�sted to him that if he would let me
'

.. ;, BLEACHING.
for the benefit of the entire' State. The. ity: of the climate; and the stock is in� have the pick of these plants I would Ml'he young shoots can be bleached andexperlmnts which we make' can, be of jured. A great many. don't understand give hilIi $3 for six plants out of that �ade extremely tender by covering withsome general use to the peOple of the just how to prune. and they are liable to tot. I only got one that was respectable. s'traw or leaves. and I would suggest thatentire State. but they cannot be made, take a great many steps tllat are Wrong. and it was not very good. �ot as good lis �lanters give th.ls .mode of bleaching atgenerally valuable unless they extend to : Query: I have seen old trees thnt the Concords. and out of the 2.000 vines I�ast a trill,l. as It IS a worthy method.'different parts of tbe State.' The condi- were not bearing cut back and made'into that he had. all of his were worthless., r.�, Use 'a sharp knife and cut even withtions at our experiment 'statlon are dlf- goed beaTing cond-ltion. I have seen .0'1'- I went on the theory that the large. leaf.! ground. as four times as many bunchp,sferent to what we have In western Kan- chards treated that way where' the trees strong branches. and well develo,pe�1 ;'can be secured. as when· cut below, thesas. If we ("ould. in carrying on this were,

.

thought to be too old; they.cut bud inqicate excellence. These are necij' ·!!urfilCe. Late cutting Is not advised, asthem ba k h If d th t essary with me in order to have a suc., ·the roots will become exhausted If the
work. not make it local. but widespread;

.

c a way. an ey came ou
ce,ssful variety for productiveness. JUS,.I, shoots are not allowed to de'=lop, Re-

that is have our experiments conducted a nice new growth. What would you
If Y'"in dltferent parts. of the State." they think .of that pla.n?

.
'

.'

so with the apple tree. one comes
,'member. the leaves are ,the lungs of thewould be of va.stly greate.r benefit.

. ,Answer: I think the time would have witJh crooked l'lmbs and unshapely b��; plant.b d b ttl i t you never need expect to get good fl"�'
,

BUNCHING.
I ,spent some time and trouble In west- een save y pu ng n new rees� from it.. The peach tree is the sern Kansas endeavoring to see what they Mr. Dllkelow: I had a peach orchard

way. If it has little. narrow leaves. 3(:' The sprouts should be of good siz,�were doing in the way 'of horticulture. that. beca.me very .old. I cut off all tbe will 'have' seedling peaches; if Jt h� when cut. Arrange in bunches. eightThey are experimenting' there in a prac- limbs from these trees. and then in the
broad leaves, there is a possiblUty,tIt",t Inches long. wh.lch should measure fourtical way of introducing vegetables. and summer I watched the trees•. and the
you may get good fruit from it., :1. or five Inches. across the butt end. Afterare especially experimenting in the sprouts tha:� .came

..out. to se,e that too .

.

... " they have been nea:tly cut and tied. placeproper manner of cultivating and caring many didn t remam on the, trees. I
c·,·.' the butts of. the bunches In trays offor their orchards. Last year I sent .out broke them �ff so as to make a regula I'

water one inch deep. taking care to keepto a number of the leading farmers and top to the trees. and took care that there
the tops dry. This prepares them for

.

" were not too many of them to draw themen interested in. fruit-growing. varle-
strength of the trees. and I have a fruit- their journey to market and they arriveties of trees to plan-t. Dr. B?hrer has ful peach orchard from the old one .. That In nice condition when they are handledspoken of the methods that are ,employed was In Reno County. this _way.

'

in w�stern Kansas especially In regard Quer' I th I erial grape a late "Use a light. new. clean case that will-to SOlI mulching. In southern Kansas. grape?
y. s e mp

, hold about two dozen bunches. stencilwhere the winds blow. there is an or-
Answer- Yes sir your, name on each case. for If your as-chllird which has been irrigated which Query:' I hav'e o�e called the Colorado

' '"j pa'ragus pleases the purchaser your st�kproduces as good fruit as any I have and one called the Colorado ImperiaL'" will always be in great demand and com-seen in Kansas
.. Now. the method th�t Answer: They are the same.

.

By H. W. Buckbee. Rockford Seed Farms. mand a higher price than poorly grownwas employed In planting was to dlg Mr. Cellar: I would .}Ike to know
Rockford. Til.

.

asparagus.the ground down, and get it In good con- whether the gentleman has 'had any ex-
On account of its extreme earliness. This vegetable has been neglected un·dltlon by subsolling and cultivating be- perlence In cutting back apple trees? asparagus always sells well and maln- til late years. but at the present time .

fore planting. To that orchard. I wish Answer: We have-tried it•. but It has talns' a strong market value; every with such growing demand. I predict ato call your attenti�n. When he first not been a success. except In ,some',in- thrifty market gardener will find an acre handsome ,income for all who grow it.broke up the land he permitted it to lay stances when we ha.d an abnorinal or more of asparagus one of -the very best Many growers have· realized from $500over two years. then he dtJg down in cul- growth. We didn't consider that the Investments. For the family garden it Is to $2.000 per il:cre and are growing it extivatlng it. He used a, subsQIl 'plow, trees" were helped any.. We. have cut one ofthe indispensables. It is a vege- cluslvely. I am positive it will paybreaking the' soil up -to ,a depth of 18 -them back sorrie. but it has not been a table th!l;t keeps growing more in favor everyone Interested in the garden toinches,' Then he 'sowed Ii crol) of cQrn. success with liS., and 'p!iying better every year. make a start at once. No garden. how-Then he cultiV!l;ted it a,gain. and left Query:, In what mRnn�l' wall it not 11 There is no easier vegetable to grow ever small.' should bl! wl:t.hout thtll tl'l111dead fUl'l'OW8 where he QXPec�ed to pll\nt aUCoof!ll? than asparagus, Ilnd bedi when once 'es� goo<t ve,etablei
.
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using 'pure-blood sires, and 2 of these Time was when we could afford to hat;'

had Herefords and one an Aberdeen- vest our grain with a scythe and time

Angus, animals' that, as a breed, are unfit was when we could afford to keep an or

for profitable production of m1lk.· This dinary cow for her calf" bu� .that time

leaves 77 per cent' that bred to grades Is past; we mustnow bave the modern

or' common bulls of no . particular breed. improved self-bhider, and likeWise we

Some of these bred to-any kind of bull must have the modern improved, up-to

they could find �to get fresh cows. One date cow machine.

.

OLABS ..OF STOOK DEMANDED FROM man bred to a Red Polled because he '''rhe mighty march of Ideas makes our old ..

BREEDERS BY THE DAIRY IN- was worldng for red color.' Another time thoughts uncouth,
.

man did not know what kind of a bull We must still press onward, upward to

.

TERESTS OF KANSAS. he had last year, but sald- he had a fine
_
.�:,��...���'t.�;

truth."
D H�':·

,
There are two fundamental and In7 one this year. When asked the breed., r , �.....w" '''-�,,,, ,"��;;"

:iIispensable factors In the dairy business he replied: "Don't know; guess "he Ii
.... "'nl,l.i; ¥�''}i., ,

t-first, feed; second, a machine to con- a Red Polled." Right here lies .t;he se'; .

Western KIlJlBaII· as a· aIry Oountry••

vert that feed Into milk.'
Kansas is espe-

cret to many of the low yields of' ou
. Paper read before the Kansas State Drury

. clally blessed."with an abundance of
Kansas cows. Many of oUr farmers lii;�

:�:sg�rw.IO�j.e:fs���k�al:.���m�:�klJr 0���
tIe realize how extravagant they are Creamery, Cawker City. Kans.

:cheap and nutritious feed, which, when using a common or ordinary bull., The or In considering this subject, we have

c manufactured into milk, will yield short-sighted polley leads them to l.1!l� no desire to underestlmate the' advan-

;handsome profits. Kansas- is in her in- Iieve that because a good animal c� tages which western Kansas otrers as

fancy as a dairy State; many of her $100, it would be money thrown aw§Y d i
-r

I d i

farmers 'are in the transftlon stage from to Invest, when In reatlty, it would Ie a a ry country, nor the east es re to

beet 00, milk, some holding on to- beef money In their pockets. A eairymq).!.
exaggerate or paint Its advantages in

with one hand and grasping for milk, can much better afford to pay: $100 'fol'� more glowtngcolors than the facts War

with the other. This undoubtedly ae- good bull than to accept a poor one � rant. A portrayal of the exact 'condt

cdUnts -for so many of our Kansas farm- a gift:" Mr. BOrman, of Navarre, Kans-!� tlons and that W'hich can be verified by

ers desiring a general-purpose cow, one who last year realized an income of $8,l" the light of truth, is WlhllIt renders a

that will raise a good calf for -the blo-ck per cow from Ii. herd of 12 cows, says;� paper of value to the public. Those who

and then give milk fur the creamery. "An old red cow dropped two heifeE) have 'had experience and are fu:lly in

When holding farmers' institutes in dif- calves in succession, one a 'half-bree� formed as to the existing conditions,

ferent portions of the Stlllte, the ques- Holstein, the other from a Shorthor: ·admit that this portion of our State' is

tlon is asked again and again:
..All bull. The Holstein heifer with third calf, leminently adapted for grazing and the

things considered, what is the best breed produced an average of 52 pounds of 3.8': rrowth of certain' forage plants, and IIIt

to. use In grading up a Kansas herd?" per cent milk per day for seven days, and �nded with much less uncertainty than

While our farmers are in this receptive for the same time the red heifer
wrth sec- liJ,dlan corn and wheat, One of the

frame of mind, while they are easily ond calf gave 27 pounds of 4 per cent great mistakes, conceded by many of the

changed from milk' to beef and from milk per day. The cows were half sls- tlrmers In the western halt ,pf the State,

beef back to milk, It is certainly appro- ters, one producing 2.3 pounds of milk 'IS(the attempt to outtlvate tbe soil,
which

prlate to consider the class of sto-ck de- per day, the other 1.2 pounds; the first t� God of Nature seems to have in

manded from breeders by the dairy In- milking eleven months of the year, the t8\lded to be used In a different way.

terests of Kansas..
second dry at five months." "This in- p'what are a few of the'leading and 'nee-

First of all, let us consider what kind stance," says Mr. Borman" "only serves e�ary conditions for a dairy country,

of cow-machines we 'have and how they to demonstrate tbe value of a sire. bred aild do these conditions exist in thaT

compare with the best. DUring the sum- for milk and butter when the tarmer Is P9ttlon of the Eltate indiQ..lllted by the title

mel' ,'of 1898 the experiment station of rearing a dairy berd." o(;.thls paper? . The matter of the feed

the ,Kansas StllIte Agricultural College As Kansas dairying continues to ad- Is::�ramount in importance. No country

unde�ook an i�vestlgaUon of the pa- vance, which It will surely
do, there will ca�.::reach permanent

success in ,the dairy

,trons of one of the leading creameries undoubtedly be a demand for pure- Ii� unless ample feed can be produced.

of �e State, with a view to collecting
.

.

f th 1 dl t es of the
TQ'�obtain the best results, It is needful

some information along this line. This
blood males 0 e ea ng yp

.

to i!urnlsh the cows not only with a sur

creamery has been running for several dairy breeds, and it Is the privilege as flclent amount, but the right kind of

;tears and has been very successful In its well as the duty of the improved atoek fee,q. Western 'Kansas is well adapted

operations, and doubtless the results ob-
breeders of Kansas to be ready to meet fol'" the gro,wth of milk-producing feeds,

talned here are above tlle average of the this demand. To-day when a man wants S1,l9h as alfalfa, Kaftir corn and sorghum,

State. Out of 79 .patrons who reported
a good dairy bull he often has to look and it is a matter of vital importance

upon the subject there were 58 or' 73 for him outside of the State. Misstonary ihast there Is probably no yell-r so dry but

per cent who pr�ferred general-purpose work can also be done in the way 01:' tliat these feeds can be harvested in

animals; 13, or 16 per cent who pre-
bringing prominently before our fal'�- abundance. With, these feeds the cow

!erred beef animals, and 8, or 10 per
ers the Importance of blooded sires, ,so can be served .wlth a balanced ration, so

cent, who preferred the dairy type. The thllIt they will not be satisfied until other essential in reaching the best results.

average annual capacity per cow of the
obtain the best to be h�d. The raising of alfalfa in western Kan

'.herds of 82 patrons Investigated.was
The quest'on very naturally arises i,n s�. Is no longer an experiment, but a.

3,441 pounds of milk, which yielded 123 this connection: "What Is the best y,aritable fact and a great success. This

pounds' of butter, making a cash income breed?" Unfortunate'ly, we have no y�!1r, In that portion of our State where

frOm milk alone of $19.79, and f.or milk, definite or extensive experiments to It;i,dlan corn w�s a failure, many of the

ca.lf and skim-milk, of $32.86. These fig- throw light upon the point. It is the f�rmers have harvested four crops of al

:ures 'represent averages. only and are
wish of the Kansas State Agricultural f¢lfa. When alfalfa is well rooted there Is

cpnslderably below the best and con- College, backed by the best judgment of n'9 doubt but that one crop
at least can be

''$iderably ahove the poorest. From this prominent dairymen In the Sta� '(0 ex- h,lI,:rvested each, year, and usually three

we may judge that the average Kansas periment along this line by purchasing or, four. It may seem surprising, but

,

,cow machine will not manufacture
more 250 head of common cows and crossing itl:ll> a fact, that In excavating for water

than 120 pounds of butter in a year. 50 of these with a Jersey, 50 with a. r�ently we found alfalfa roots extending

This will' scarcely pay f.or her keep, and Guernsey, 50 with a Holstein, 50 with a di)Wp.ward 'elghteen to twenty feet.. Its

no wonder the average farmer wants a Shorthorn and 50 with an Ayrshire. The n)arvelou8 growth and great feeding

hlgh�prlced calf to make her profitable. steer calves would be raised for beef, the value. is destined, we believe, to revo

Our best Kansas cows are yielding over heifer calves for milk, and an accurate Iutionlze this' ',whole Western country.'

300 pounds of butter per cow annually, account kept of the feed consumed and Let the seeding and growth' of alfalfa

and in other States, where the oow ma- milk and beef produced. We would then cQntlnue a few years longer, coupled
with

chine has been the object of prolonged have in the course of a few years some the growth of other forage plants

and ,deep study, we find
wh.ole herds that definite

information as to· the best breed adapted to this soli, c1imate and altitude,

average over 400 'Pounds of butter per for the
Kansas farmer to use in grading and let these feeds be turned

In the dlrec

year and individual cows yielding as up his herd, and this information would tion of the dairy cow, and western Kan·

high as 500 and 600 pounds. This gives be based on a sufticient 'number of cows sas will blosso� as the rose and be re

us an idea of what we might expect
from to overcome differences due to Individ- .deemed from the grip of the mortgage.

good dairy cows and s'hows very plainly uallty. This would not only help the holder. 'We regret the· timely
rainfall,

that there is great opportunity for im- Kansas farmer to solve the questlQn Or! so much needed for the growth and ma

provement in Kansas.
breed,s, but it would furnish employ-.' turing of Illdtan corn and wheat, are

The dairy interest of Kansas is de- ment.to students who are obliged to work' not always to be depended upon, but

mandlng from the breeders of to-day a their way through college; It would give all over this" part of ,the State good

dairy cow that has the capacity <to trans- excellent practice to our dairy students' water can be secured from the earth be

form our cheap �aw feeds into milk, aijd in manufacturing the mil� Into butter neath, and that at no great depth, so

do It with such a degree of efticiency that
and cheese, and above all would give that water can be furnished by the use

there will no longer be any doubt about both students and farmer,s an· oppor- of the windmill. If western Kansa.s has

the unprofitableness of trying to squeeze tunity toO study the results of experiments a 'superabundance
of any-one thing it is

milk out of a beef animal. Some cows along the line of feeding and care of the .wlnd. (I mean the kind needed to drive

Simply do not have the capacity to con- dairy cow with a view toward increased:·the mill.) .So there Is no time or season

vert feed into milk, no matter about the production. It is -to be hoped' that every jOf t·he year but that the
cow and other

quality of the feed nor how much they member of the Improved Stock Breeders' stock can be provided with an abundant

consume. Take for example a primi- Association will take a lively interest 'supply of good fresh water, one of the

tive locomotive, and no matter how in the experiment and do all they can :indispensable conditions of a dairy cou,n

much fuel or oil is used, it would be to influence the present legislature and try. .

slmp,ly incapable of pulling our modern get the State to Invest in sllfticlent cattle. Another very Impo-rtant factor In this

train of CM'S. Just so with the primitive and buildings to enable the college to ,matter Is the cost of production. If

or unimproved cow. She is not built to carry out this plan., i'the rich and valuable land with a high

meet modern requirements.
But in the absence of experimental

Of course, it would be im.practical as data as to crossing with different breeds.

well as unwise f.or the milk and butter the dairy Interests must not lag. Any of .

producers of Kansas to sell off their the dairy breeds can furnish sires that,;'

common and grade cows and buy "pure- are vastly superior to those from grade','

bloods." But one thing Is certain, they or common cows, and our Kan,sas dairy,

should always be grading up their herds farmer should become acquainted wlUi'

with pure-blood sires. A good grade this fact. The dairy Interests demand

cow may yield as much milk and but- that the breeder of the coming dairy

tel' as a pure-blood, but a grade of any cow shall use a sire that shall stamp

kind has not the power to transmit its his qualities in a way that they s'hall

qualities to Its offspring as has the pure-I
show at the milk scale and the Babcot:k

blo-od, for the reason that the latter has test, and the improved stock breeders

received ,the qualities for which the: along dairy lines in Kansas need to agl

breed is noted through a long series of

ItllIte
and educate until our dairy farmers

years of careful breeding and selection shall feel that they are committing ,a

and these qUllIlities have become fixed or crime' against their own welfare to US'6

permanent. .

anything but a pure-bred sire. Life is

- Out of the 82 patrons mentioned, there too sb,ort to attempt to grade up a herd

W(1re only 19, or 23 lIer cent, that were I of common eows with a COD;lmon 'bull;

REAM'· SEPARATORS.:
��,lA�al."Alp'�a" and Ii aaby," Separiiii,.;
FfJat:Q,e8t-Oheape8t. All Style8-Slzes.

'

" PBICl...·.50 TO '.800.
'

Save'. per cow'per J�r. Senil or ,Catal!iiue
1,R'E DE LAVAL SEPARATOR 'CO•.

RU.d6)��.",Canal SH., I n Cortlandt Str8et,
· i..,'-jHICl�OO.. . : NEW YORK,

'rate ·of 'taxation In other States can be

used profitably 'In' dairying, then the

cheap land In western- Kansas 'Ought -to

be used to' stUl greater advantage,
'

D�irr' far':liing, I� established' upon, a

sure foundation, .

wU!h no proepeot of an
oyerproductlon of' a: first-class article :of

either, butter or cheese.· The farmer' in

western Kansas who 'has knowledge and

energy stifticieJi,t to' get: a good herd .ot'
cows and keep them as they should be

kept, utilizing the f�ds' produced here

to the best advantage, will be' success
ful and sll:re of a re�ia,bl� and constant
income. '

In conclusion, I desl�e to broaden' this
subfectand include the entire common

wealth, and draw'a parallel which will,
In some measure, portray the marvelous

grow,th _and development of the dalryIn
terest within the limits of this State dur

ing the last decade; I have stood onthe

ocean snore in the night time and have

seen .the full orbed moon rise out of' the'
water, and as It rose higher and 'higher,
it cast across, the' sea a glittering, glim

mering, magnificent pathway of IIght

only very small in the beginning; but It

broadened and lengtheneti until it seemed

to 'cover the Sea '.,and reached my feet.'

Thus it has been somew'hat with the

dairy interest and creamery business uf

this State. On·ly very small in the be

ginning, but it has broadened, increased

and developed until It well-nigh' encir

cles 'the entire commonwealth, and has

been the means of bringing joy and

gladness to many hearts and comforts to

many firesides.

Conduoted b:r D. n, OTIS, AIIlsiant In Dal1'1lnl.

Kanlai I!Ixperiment Station, Manhattan,
Kas., to

whom all ecrreepondence with. this department

should be addressed.

I
\

The Test.

By A..' ·.Jensen .. M·ILlJ.hattan; Kans., In his
·

creamery patrons'· 'circular for December,

lS98.
.

"For the month of November the test

will average about the same as through

October--some might be higher and oth

ers lower. I invite my patrons to see

'the testing done the 1st and 15th of

every month, In the afternoons. I want

to know my patrons be�ter�and want to

wci_rk together with you. 'r fully realize

that my living dePends on your 'patron

age" and i cannot a'trord to have any dlr

ficuUles ove'r anything. If ever there is

anything .that -don't �how right to you,

come to, me first and let me see where

the inistake 'originated. Your cows

should hilve shelter in winter, and the

recent storms have affected the test

greatly. One day last week I churned
40

pounds more butter out of a single day's

run than usual, and the very next day I

fell short 25 pounds. This only shows

the etrect rough weather will have ou

cows.",. ,

.

It has long been a matter fully con

ceded that cancer was a disease Incur

able� but recent discoveries have now

proven that if cancer is properly and

promptly treated In Its early stages, that

its course can be so·changed and altered

that nature will come to the aid of the

physician and a complete and speedy re

covery will be the result. A free book

Is prepared by Dr. Rinehart, Lock Box

221, Indianapolis, Ind.,
on this subject,

and the book wjll be sent to anyono;;

writing to him for It.
..

-----_._-

·

BLOCKS OF THREE . .,.-Two new sub

scriptions for ol)e y'j)al' for $2, and, In addi

tion, i1., renewal for one year free to any

old subscriber who sends two new subscrlp.

tions and S2 In one order. Kansas Farmer

Co:. Topeka. Kas,'

'.' Milking Instruments,
Lead Probes, Teat .openers, etc.

JlrcuJau free. M.o.oRE BR.oS .. V.S., Albany. N.Y.

THE IMPROVED UNITED STATES.
WHAT' IS THE BE:ST SEPA�ATO�?

Why-Because it hils the Triple
Current Bowl

which recovers ail the cream in the milk.

,skims Perfectly Clean; Is,Very Euy
toOperate.

WILLIAMSBURG, IOWA, ]ul}' 28 1898.

The Improved U. S. Separator is giving splendid satislaction.

It skim:lpeI1cc,';' deall
and is very easy to operate.

We would

not think of h.mLlling any milk without the Improyed U. S.,

which I cG,Jsider the bpst separator
on the market.

. J. 'V. THOMAS,.Stewllrd
Iowa Co. Poor Farm.

Write for <:atai.ogues !lnd fur-ther information to

VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO., Bellows Falls, Vt.

"

"
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Horse Ow,nerel
. ,Use'

GOXBA'UL'r'S'

;Caustic
Balsam
'lar.lpee4r u4 rlllu.. Ill"

TIle .ar...� Be.t .LI.8T�� ..ver used. Takes

ll':.lJ=of ��I��L�:�� B��:I�be�r ::J:a"'a-:�:,;
and "attle. 8UP.R••D•• ALL OAUT.RlOR FIR INO. rmpouCllle to Pf'04tice_r or"l!lriR1I
IIYe.." bottle sold Iswarranted &0 ..ve AtlafaoUoD

Prloe '1.110 per bottle. 80Id ,. II,. dnililtlate. or
MD' b,. expre...c"�.paid.wltll tulldlJ'8C\(nna
tor lUI use. I:Hlnd for deaorlptl't'e olroulan.
I'I1II LAWBIINOJIoWILL1tM8 (:0., 0levelau2 0.

THE KANSAS FARMER.'

ber should make a special effort to add
at least five new members and forward
the names to the secretary.
This would be a ver.y easy' matter,

provided our proceedings were pub
Hshed, giving the papers; addresses and
discussions In full. together with the list
of members and class of stock bred by
each. but In order to do this it wlll be
necessary to at least double our mem

bership.
Our constitution and by-laws should

be revised to meet the present condition
of the aftalrs of the association. There
is nothing that needs changing partic
ularly in either the constitution or by
laws. because they are. perhaps. the
briefest of any similar Instruments in
the country. I thlnk, however. that a

committee should be appointed to see

whether additions are necessary. as the
constitution can only be changed at the
annual meeting. The committee whlcb
drafted this constitution consisted· of
HOD. S. S. Benedict. Maj. Wm. Sims. and
H. A. Heath. It was adopted in 1891 and
has never been changed.
If it be true that trials are essential

to the highest development of states and
nations. it is no less true of individuals.
and how often do we see individual char
acter ennobled and purified by the fires
of amiction. as in the case of the man

quoted In the beginning of these re

marks; but. alas. sometimes human
strength fails. As a sequence this asso

ciation is called to mourn the untimely
death of 'the man who occupied this chair
one year ago. There are few men who
do not at some time feel weary of the
struggle and tempted to give up.. There
are dark hours In every IIfe-Pilrlods of

apparent defeat. but it Is better to come

up from the valley of trial by the path of
decision and turn a brave face and a

stout heart to the duties of life. remem-
bering ,that.

.

"He who would climb to heights sublime
Or breathe the purer air of life

Must not expect to 'rest In ease .

But brace himself for toll and strife."

In no call1ng in life Is 'the broad. deep.
thorough education that is acquired only
by a combination of books. experience.
and common sense more essential than
in ours. The dlsseml.nation of this kind
of education Is the province of this as

sociation. Let us see to 'It. members of
this association. that -our work Is well
done.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup cures cough!! and
colds. DOD't go to cburch or publlc meetlnlf
and disturb tbe audience by Incessant cough
Ing; but use this wonderful remedy at once.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if It fall.
to cure. 25c. The genuine has L. B. Q.
on each tablet.

BLOCKS OF THREE.-Two new sub

scriptions tor one year for $2._and. In addi
tion. a renewal for one year tree to any
old aubscrlber who sends two new subscrip
tions and $2 In one order. Kansas FarmEft'
Co•• Topeka. Kas.

FREE BOOK ON DRESSMAKING.
How to Dye Bud Make Over Old Dresses.

Wraps. Etc•• In tlte Latest Styles•.
An edition of Home Dressmaking for 1800

has just been published, and the KANSAS
FARMERhas made special arrangements to gl ve
a copy of tbe book to any of Its readers wbo
send the attached coupon with a two-cent
stamp toWelis. Richardson & 00 .• Burllngton.
Vermont.

OOUPON M.
Home Dressmaking Is

a 32 page book written
Send tbls conpon by an expert dress

wltbatwo-centBtamp maker. fully Illustrated.
� ���I.�:JCbr������ and telllng how fash-

tree oy mall one copy
Ionable dresses. wraps

of Home Dressmak- and suits for women

Ing and children can be
_

made from old garments
that are out of style. Send the coupon at once
and get the book by returnmall.
Wltb this book will be sent without charge.

an Instruction book for home dyelnll, whlcb
will show you how to make your old clotblng
look like new by using Diamond Dyes.

PEACE
VE�SUS

PAIN
We have peace, and those

who- are sorely affliCted with

NEURALCIA
will have peace from pain and

a perfect cure by using .

ST.' JACOBS OIL.

The Kansas Improved StOck Breeders,
_ (Oontlnued from page·5.)

breeding. feeding and management of.
I1ve stock.

.

This being true, It Is eminen,tly proper
that these subjects should be given a

prominent place in the papers and dis
cussions of this association at Its annual

gatherings. but there are some other
matters I think of Importance to come

before you at this meet ilg to which I
wish to call your careful attention.
In the words of Secretary Coburn.

"Kansas. if anything. is an agricultural
State. and whatever promotes her farm
ing and live stock Interests redounds di
rectly to the prosPilrity of every other
interest."

•

It is my belief that no thinking man

will deny that a properly conducted State
fair is conducive to the agricultural and
live stock Interests of the State in which
it is held. and I think it Is pretty nell.rly
the unanimous verdict of thinking and
experienced men that a State fair cannot
be made a success unless backed by the
State.

.

This question has hertofore re

ceived considerable attention at your
hands. but has not seemed to get
beyond the period of discussion. It is

my hope that something may ba accom

plished in that line at this meettng.
We have a standing· committee which
will make a' report which. as I under
stand. will be In tIle nature of a bill to
be brought before the legislature for con
sideration. Let this receive your care

ful attention and be brought as near to
c

perfection as possible. Then take the

proper steps to bring it before the legis
lature. In the meantime let every mem

ber of this association constitute himself
a committee to see that his ·_().Wn repre
sentative In each branch'of the legisla
ture fully understands that we are in
earnest in this matter and. desire the

passage of this blll, and I believe it can
be accomplished. I regard this as one of
the vital questions to come. ��fore you
at this session. 'I'he .sentiment over

the State. especially with all concerned
in such an exhibition, Is quite favorable
for the project at this time. therefore, I
trust that this matter will have a thor
ough consideration. In this conneotion

•
the report of your standing committee
on needed' legislation. Messrs. J. W. Rob
inson. T. W. Harrison. and T. A. Hub
bard. will undoubtedly have a splendid
report to submit for your consideration.
which may be of value to the State fair
committee as well.
Your executive committee inform me

that they have engaged a. stenographer
alld will llndertake to publish our pro
ceedings in full. in view of the fact that
the Kansas Farmer proposes' to set the
matter without cost to the association.
This .Is by all odds the most' important
item of expense in getting out such. a
report. but even then it is doubtful
whether our membership fees wlll be
·sumcient to defray the expenses of such
an edi,tion. which will probably cost us
In the neighborhood of $20 a thousand

copies of a 72-page report. but it has
been suggested by your executive com

mittee that some of our most prominent
breeders could take a few pages for their
personal advertising. This would enable' =================
us to get out quite a report. and each ad
vertiser could have from one to two
hundred copies of the report for dlstri�
bution among his customers. I would
also suggest that as many members as

possible who do not advertise would

likely order a number of copies to dis
tribute among their friends and patrons.
and by this method we could easily clr
culll;te 10.000 copies of our report. By
this system every member would receive
a copy of the report and his name In the
Breeders' Directory for the membership
fee of $1. I trust this meeting will
provide for a large issue of the pro
ceedings.
The steady and healthy growth of this

association from its beginning. eight
years ago. is sumclent gl1aranty that i,ts
usefulness is appreciated by the stock
breeders of the State. but the member
ship of our aseoclatl'9n is yet altogether
too ilmall. and we think that every mem·

"�D WETTING OUBED. Sample FREE.
'" -

• 1lr. Ji' I. Mav.Rlnnmfngtnn. III

When writing our. advertl!lerll I?leale
mention Kania" Farmer,

R.uptura Book FrBB. c:.AVE YOUR OIWHABD BY USING

,;;;;J Jessup Tree Protectors.
Absolute protection from rabbits; keep8. off

borers and bark-lice and p1'events sun-8calda
Is Indestructible and cheap. Write' for cIrcu
lars and prices.

J. D. BACON CO.,

Hom.. Method That Restores. No Matter

How Bad the Case.

Agents wanted. MOUDd City, K...
Welcome Advice From a Well Known New

York Specialist.

A prominent specialist ID the cure of rup
ture has wrltt.en a book on'the subject and tells
how any su:tferer can cure himself at home at
slight expense. And the best of It Is that be

ITALIAN BEES•.
Bred from qneenalmported from Italy. Fnll 0010

nles; two. tbree &Dd tour frame nuclens sblpped any
wbere and .afe arrival guaranteed. We sblp Bee.
aD,. time trom Marob to November. Queena. blves
and aupplles generaUr.

.

.

A. H. DUFF. Larned. Kaa.

G1ttt:e:n Feeds.
Tbe cbeapest souree ofProtein for a

Ba�nced Ration.

Will produce rlcber milk and more of It; a inore
rapid growtb and development of Oattle and Hop.
and better meat for market purposes tb"D aDY otber
feed on tbe market. Hlgbly recommended by Prof.
H. M. Cottrell, of M"Dbattan AgrlcnItnral College.
For Information and prices address

N. T. 'GREEN & 00., Kansas City,Mo •_
..

............ --
?

FARMERS:·'
Buy SEEDS at wholesale pric... from tbe'pro

ducer. Our Golden Cap Corn leads tbe world. orover,
Tlmotby and aU 'Gras. Seed, Cane. Kaftlr Com. Field
Com, Oats. Barley, Wheat and

VEGETABLE SEEDS.'
We guarantee an our Reed to be fresb and give

satisfaction. We are .elllng big. fat packagea at 4
ceDt- each, and will send a sample of your seleetton

�renc::����Saf�::ntA��":l.i wltb Our catalogue.

A. A. BERRY SEED CO.,
Drawer L. CLARINDA. IOWA.

700, 000 BE�::� sPfi��TS 700,000My stock of old and tbe cream of tbe. new
St....wberrles for 1899 I. ftnt-class. Also B...po

berries, Blackberries. Gooseberries and Pear Trees,
Send for price list, B. F. SMITH,

BOl[ 6. Lawrence. Kans.

....................,..�te

FOR 14 CENTS
Wewish to gain tbls,earllOOLOOO
Dew cDBtomel'!t and henoe ouer·
1 P�. 13 Day 1<adlsb, 100

I P�g. E:�lf.�i�.�'B".!:.��e, l�
I :: k������::�t�ft���ber�
1 .. California FII' Tomato, Il00·
1 .. EAr., Dinner OOiOD, 100-
S .. Brilliant Flower Seede, 13c
Worth ,1.00, rop 14eeag. If.OO
AbovelO plrgs. wortb $Lou, wewill

:��t y�l'a!�·:·n�O\.::J'rc'!i��oO�!
upon reo•.!l!t of this nollce & 14c
postag'o. We invite lOur trade,and.
know wh'en you once t17·liIarzer'�·
8cedl!Youwilln.ver.l'et alonllwitb-

""',, outth.m. Onion Secd OSc. and·
....

up a lb. Potatoes at 81.20
,:,;;. . 'II. Bbl. Oatalog ilion. 60. No. 70
JOI N A. SUoZEIt SEED 1;0•• LA CROSSE, WIS.

.

....................

MR. F. L. WILLEY.

has published this book for free distribution.
PrlDtlng IS,'nowadays, such a rapid art that It
doesn't cost a great deal to get out a neatbook
and give It -_lI.y. The bOOK Is written by Dr.
W. B. Rice. 359W.Main street. Adams. N. Y •• and
by merely sendtng your name and address he
w1ll mall you a copy free of all cost. The por
trait above Is that of Mr. F. L.Willey. SheltoD.
W8IIh., who was cured of rupture'by Dr. Rice.
Mr. Willey says: "I sent to Dr Rice for one of
his books on rupture and found It very valu
able, The tnrormatton tbereln was the first
real.knowledge I had ever received that could
convtnce me tbat rupture was a curable mal
ady. I used his bome treatment and am glad
to say that my rupture was perfectly cured
and t,hat'I haveu'n had any return or noticed
any dl:tference between the healed place and
any solid part of me. I was cured sound and
well.It,
Readers are requested to write at once tor

this free book. No matter 'if you are wearing
some klnd of a truss that affords some relief.
BADd at once and learn all about the new home
(lure wblcb Dr. Rice has clearly explained and
fully Illustrated. Write to-day. and If you
know others who are ruptured ask them to
write. It contatns advice that may save your
life.

A QUEER DILEMMA,

ECONONY IS THE KEY
. TO WEALTH.

... ARE YOU TIRED ...
Of tbe story wltb a purpose, tbe conventional novel,
and tbe tale of adventure? Would you like some

tblng tbat alms to amuse and not Instruct? Tben buy

By Ellie W. Merriman.
Tbe popular editor of The Housekeeper. Tbls book
Is just wbat YOII want to read aloud In tbe family
circle. In paper covers It will cost YOIl

ONLY 25 CENTS.
Send all·orders to

THE FRANKLIN TAYLOR PUB. CO .•

Box 376. Mlnneapolla, Minn.

You C&tl save moue,. by buying ,.our wovenwire fence
from us. .

WE _LL DIREOT TO THE FARltllEII
At Whol...I. Prlc...

We use only tbe best quality of st.el wire, ..11 ,,"Ivan
lzed' no small wires used; it's allinterwovenj the stays
can't slip. Wl'ite to-da,. fol' circulars and prices.

ADVANCE FENCE CO.. 4101 Old St•• Peoria. III.

:
SAVE $II ON A HARNESS I

'V.. a".. '''e ,,,..., , ...anufa"'.." Of '.a........ a.u'
_ '" '"'' ..,01'''' g eo '"''
___•• e:JIJolwrillelu·

WE HAVE liD ABEIITS, DEALERS OR MIDOLEMEII.
.

��I��l..�u.�:��e�ro:et��I���:�:.trewr�·.:!.':nf��r�n�n'\v":�[!':.::!
�-- ....

and warrant every�bing.
This ElegantTeam and Farm Harness for $19.50
Many customers who bave bougbt It re�ort that tb:r. bave saved from �
:�:!� l�;;:,r':., \!,�;,,�:;n:.� f�ms�i.s gl .::�\cr.e:�e:���nc:,rwttN:,S��ted
Catalogue. Your name on & postal card will g.t It. .

.

ELKHART CARRIAGE. HARlESS MFI. CO.
w. B8e�.�.ATT, ELKHART. IIDIAIIA.

Blackleg Vaccine
Write for particulars, official indorsements and

testimonials of thousands 'of American stockmen
who' have during the last three and a half years
" vaccinated" their cattle with PASTEUR VACOINE

and prevented losse.� from Blackleg.

PASTEUR VACCINE CO., 52 Fifth .Ave., CHICAGO.
N, B.-lIIaob:pacll.et of our orlslnal aud senulne Vaccine bears our trade-mark, Beware of Imitation.,
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MARKET REPORTS.
.

�'-

KaD... (lit,. "Iv.. IItoolr.
Kansa. OIty. Jan. UI.-Oattle-Reoelpts .11lM

Saturday. 1i,203; calves. 22; shipped Saturday.
e9II cattle; no oalves. The market was stead7
to stronw and aotlve. The following are repre

lentatlve sales:
DBBUJDD DiaD AND SBIPl'ING STBBas.

No. Ave.

PrI08.INo..
Ave. Prloe.

b •••••••••• 1.6114 �1I.80 611 1.267 II), 10

21 •••••••••• 1.278 11.00 43 1.2411 4.115
24 1.1411 4.90 2Q 1.21� 4.80
42 1.216 4.65 2 1.00. "Iii

WBSTERN STEEB&

12 1,042 �t50

\60
I.U33 $4.40

66 1187 4.B5 10B
· 80B 4.27li

50 - 1,002 4.25 128 802 4.11i
24.... 888 8;80 6.... 6110 3.80

NATIVB BlIIll'lllB&
6'!(j 14.80

\23
..

811'; 3.75 ·11 ..

846 3.60 9" .

M6 3.50 16 .

NATIVlII OOWS.

·1 1.36(H3.70

121.
1.009113.60

1. 1.122 3.Mi 8 1.083 3.110
18 1.063 &20 7 794 3.00
9 826 2.';5 2 675 2.00
-

NATIVlII FEBDlIIRB.
19 1162 k60

112
1.020 t4.47li

6........... 96U 4.40 10 1.015 4.80
4 967 4.23 2 I.20J 4.26
1. 850 4.00

NATIVII STOCKBRS.

8 : .. 861114.60 I
4 787 .4.sa

1. 810 4.2,; I 800 4.06
8 877 4.00 1 880 &75
Hogs-Reeeipts sinoe Saturday. 0.788; shipped

Saturday. none. The market was stronll' to a

shade higher. The followlnw' are representa
tive sales:
118 BI1 111.70 114 ••• 823 f&70 188 ... 800 113.70
f>6 �13 3.67� 84 ••• 268 &87% 611 ••• 2119 &65
63 •••846 3.65 1>7...818 &115 69 .••273 3.63
68 2114 &62� 21. •. 818 &62% 74 271 &60
66 281 3.60 85 247 3.60 77 264 8.60
'80 288 3.57� 81 21'>6 3.57� 64 .•. 246 3.57li
l1li 216 3.55 78 2211 3.55 57 212 3.�5
78 262 8.55 88 22·\ 3.b2� 76 109 8.52%
82 280 3.52� 61 218 1).50 81 201 &50
87 2011 3.47� 107 20, 8.47� 7.1 199 8.47%
96 186 &43 83••. 179 11.45 99 1l1li 8.42%
'62 178 -8.40 41 204 8.4�_ 40 ••. 183 &3.�
48 .. ;217 8.35 IId I60 8.82� 70 ... 156 8.82%
10 1'!1 &30 88 1:'6 B,1I0 0 .•• 147 8.30
103 158 8.2\ 20 89 8.2·; 71 •• 147 8.21'>
0 120 &20 8 128 &20 31 112 &20
8 200 11.15 5 184 8.lii 86 111 &15
',1 •.. 820 3.00 1 •.. 800 2.75 1 .. 110 2.75

Sheep - Reoelpts slnoe Saturdav. B.396;
shipped Saturday. 104. The market was strong
to 100 higher. The followlnK are representa
tive sales:
247 CoL Ihs•.. 75 111.10

1240
CoL Ibs 78 111.00

198West. ..... 93 4.20 247West. 63 4.15
loO W. weth. .111 4.10 510. T. ewes 61 8.25
�IMI T. ewes... 118 8.11\ 27 sw. sh. 116 &25

1. ..

2 ..

11 -

..

18 .

556 t&7iI
880 8.65
76a 8.60
70S &25

St. l..onl" Live Stook.

St. Louis. Jun. 16.-Cattle-Recelpts. 8.500:
market easy for natives and s�eady for Texans;
native sblpplng steers, f4.15@5.70; Ujlht and

dressed beef and butcber steers. f& 00@1I.20;
'stookers and feeders. 12.70®4.SII:, oows and heif
ers. 12.00@4.20; Texas and Indian steers, .2.75@
.f.1!II;_oows and heifers, *2.20@&51l. _'- •

Hogs..,..l!-ooelpts, 7.1>00; market steady; pigs
and lights, tB:45�8.60; paokers. e&4O@8.65;
butohers. es. 60 & 75.

.

. Sheep-Reoelpts. 600: market steady; native
muttons. a 75@4.00; lambs. iH.iiO@5.25.

Chlo....o Live Stook.

Cblcago, Jan. 16.-Cattle-Recelpts, 13.500;
market' steady to 100 hlgber; beeves. f4.00@
11.00; oows and heifers. �2. 00@4.85;· Texas steers,
•& <IO®4.75: stockers and feeders, ,2.DO®4. 50.
Hogs-Receipts, 40.000; market rather slow.

strong to flo higher; lIgbt, '&45@&70: mixed,
IUO@&75; heavy. '8.50@3.80; rough, !8.1IO@8.551
yorkers, .8.60@8.63.

.

Sbeep-Reoelpts. 20.000; market steady to
100 lower; natives, f2.7� 15; westerns, tl!.l10@
4.10; lambs, f8.'1&@lI.1o. .

ChloaR'o OrAln aDd.Provl.loD••

Jan. 16. lopenedlHigh'stlLow'stl�
Wh't-May.... 71Y. 71" 70", 71"

July..... 69" {O" 68:1( 69�
Corn - Jan. .... 34� 34!1( 8�:I( 34"

May.... 3'il-( B7� 86", S7�
July..... S7y' 87� 87� 87�

Oats- Jan .....
····2·8··· ····28

.. ·• ...• .... 26�
May....

.

27" 27"
July..... 20" 26" 26)( 26"

Pork-i!i':i :::: 'iO'20" 'iO'22� 'iO'07� I� �%
Lard -Jan. .... 5 57y' 5 f>7y' ii 55 I) 55

May.... 5 75 5 77� 5 72� 5 7ili
Ribs-Jan .....

"5"1'0'"
.... .... 480

May.... f> 10 5 02y' 5 05

KanlaB ulty Or..ln.

Kansas City. Jan. 16.-Wheat-Recelpts here

to-day were 238 oars: a week ago. 2S0 cars; •

year ago. 103 cars. Sales by sample on track:

Hard. No. 2, 65@66�o; No. 8 hard. 62Y.�65�o;
No.·4hard. 5Dy'@62�0. Soft, No.2 red. 72c; No.
8 red, 680; No. 4 red. nominally 68@66c: rejeoted
red. nominally 55@620. Spring. No. 2. 66c; NQ,
B spring. 58@630.
Corn-Receipts here to-day were 48 cars; a

week ago. 69 cars: a year ago. 217 oars. Sales
by sample on traok: Mixed. No. 2. 82,,@88c;
No. 8 mixed. 82�@32�0; No. 4 mixed. nominally
820; no grade. nominally 31�0. Wblte. No. 2,
BI)(c; No. 3 white. 33�@84�0; No. 4 white. nom
Inally 330.
Oats-Receipts here to-day were 7 oars;. a

week ago. 6 cars; a year ago. 21 cars. Sales 'by
sample on track; Mixed. No. 2, nominally
28@28�o; No. 8 mixed. nominally 271\0. Wblte,
No. 2. 28@29y'c; No.3 white. 28�c: No.4 white,
nominally 2'i�c.
,Rye-No. 2, nominally 530; No. S. 52c; No. 4-

nominally 500.

Hay-Reoelpts here to-day were 84 oarst
a week ago, 61 cars; a year ago. 28 oars. Quo
tations are: Cbolce prairie. '7.00.�7.2;; No. 1,
16.�6.71>. Timothy. ohoice. 17.25@7.50. OJover.
16.5O@7.00. Alfalfa. f7.00@8.0J. .

Kiln..." City Producl!'.•
Kansas City. Jan. 18.-Eggs-StrlotIY fresllo

150 per doz.
.Butter-Eztra fanoy separator. 180; fl.rs"

170; seoonds, 1110: dairy. fanol. 150; oount1')'
roll. 11@IIIv.o; .tore paokcd. 100; paoklDg stock,
iMUk

.t'oultry-Hens. 6�0; spring!!, 7�0; old roost
ers. 150 eaoh; young rooste1'll, 1100; ducks, 6�0;·
Keese, 4@50; turkeys. hens, 7�0; young tbma,
'�o; old tom!!, 1I�0; plweons. 500 per doz.

'

Vegetables-Navy belllls, IU;; per bu. Lilia.
beans, 4Y.o per Ih. OnloJl!!' redClilbe. 5O@5IIG
per bu.: white globe, 11.00 pei bu, Cabbage,
home grown, 40@1100 per doz. Celery. 45e
per doz. Pumpkin!!, 81.00 per doll. Squasn.
750 per doz. Turnips, home grown, 15@1l6.
per bu.
Potatoes-Home grow�. 1100 per bu.

THE STRAY LIST.
HOW TO POST A. ST.AY,

TBlil FlIIEB, Fuocs AND PIINAIJrI_ I'OR NOT
POSTDIO. _

By AN Ac:Jr of tbe IAIIII1atnre. app!Vft4J'ebraar,-
27.1866. aeotIon.l. when.the appralMd value of a

stray or straysex08ll4a ten dollan, tbe County Clerk
Is required.....thln ten da78 after reoe1v1Da a certl
Ifed desorlptlon and apprail!4llDen" to torward by
mall. notice oontaln1ng oomplete deemptlon ot aald
ItrayS, tbe day on wblcb \1Iey were \aksn uP. their
apprBlsed value, and tile Dame aDd reeldenceof tile
taker·up, to the KANSAS II'ABIIJIIB, topther ....th
tbe sum at '50 centa for eacb animal oonta1ned In
said notice. And suoh.notloe lball be publlihed In
tbe FARMBR in three sucoeeslve IBneI of tbe paPer.
It Is made the duty of tbe proprle�·of·\be KAN
SAS II'ABMBR to send tbe paper,1- 01 00It, to8V8l'1

�,:tl�rCl:!�n�':.e�'tl'c:�r.illto��'t�=t!:t�:
Itra,.s. A penalty of tram III to Il1O 11 alllxed to any
tallure of a Justloe ot tbe Peace, County Clerk. or
proprietors at II'ABImB tor a vlolatlon,of tbla law.

Broken anlmaII oan be \aken up a' any time ID
the year. .

Unbroken anlmall oan only be \aken up bfltweeD
tbe IIrst day·ot November aDd tbe.llrstdayot April,
except wben tound In \be lawfaJ. oo101ure of the
taker-up.

. ,

No persons. exoept oIt11ena and b01ll8llolderll. oan
take up a stray.
If an animal liable to be \aken uP. Iball oome

upon the premisesat any rnrson, and be tal1a'tor teD��6:r�[::,:e�� gg��-:ol�e��e':: :::!;':>l.
Any person taldq up an estray.musUmmedlately

advertise tbe .ame b,. posting tbree'written notloes
In as many pJaoes In tile townsblp, giving a oorreot

rl,:�rlg:lr:e�t:-:p�n:l'=3�:::::��=.:;
Clerk of bls oounty. who shall PI*' the same on a
bill-board In bls omoe thirty da78.
If suob stra,. IB not p.roven up at tbe expiration at

teu days. the tsker-up sballll'O bBtoreanyJustloeof
tbe Peace of tbe townsblp. and tile an amdavlt

r:::������!���11,,��r:�:::'���lt�� l�:;
tbere. tbat be bas advertised It tor ten days. that
tbe marks and brands have not been altered; alia
be sboJI'glve a full desoriptlon at tbe same and Its
oMh value. He sball alia give a bond to the Stste
of double the value at suob stray.
The Justice at the Peace shall ....thln twenty day�

. !�� ;�tI:i�:::�u't��a:u����te&:�r;
Clerk. a oer\.'flled oop,. at the desorlptlon and value
of sucb stray.
If suob stray sball bB valued atmore than 110, It

shall be advertised in the KANSAS FABHER In three
successive numbBrs.
The ownerof an,.straYID8Y.....thln twelvemonths

from the time of taldng up, p1:oye-t.II& same by evl··
denoe bBfore any Justiceof tbe PeaOOof tbecounty.
having IIrst notilled tbe taker-up'of tile time when.
and tbe Justice before whom proof will bB oll'ered.
The' stray sball bB delivered to tbe owner, on tbe
order at the J'lstloe.- and upon tbe paJment at all
obarges aud coata.
If the owner of astra,. falll to prove ownersblp

....tbln t>relve months after tbe time of taldng. a
complete tltl" shall vest In the tsker-up.
At the end of a year after a straY Is taken up. tbe

Justice of the Peace shall Issue a summous to three
housebolders to appear and appraise suoh stray.
summons to bB served by the taker-up; sald apprais
ers, or two of them. sball In all respeots describB
aud truly value said stray, andmake a sworn return
of the same to the Justice.
They shall also determine the costof keeping. and

tbe benellts the tsker-up may have had. and report
the same on their appraisement. _

In all cases wbere the title vests In tbe taker-up•

be sball pay Into tbe County 'l'reo.sUI'1. deduotlDg

������y��:�':.'ff�}ht�:!�al���r�"l!g: v�-:e g�
.ucbstray.
Any person wbo sball sell or dispose of a stra,.. or

take the same alit of the State before the title sball
bave vested In him. shall he guilty of amisdemeanor
and shall forfeit double the value of such stray and
be subject to a line of 120.

.

FOR WEEK ENDING JANUARY 6, 1899.
Chase County-M. C. Newton; Clerk.

rTHUEE COWS-Takeu up by Fred HolTman. In
Cottonwood tp. (P. O.Cedar Point).DeoembBr 18. 1898.
three cows. medium size. red, 6 'to 8 years old. rlgbt
ear cropped. Rome brand on rlgbt blP. looks like a

letter V; valued at 160.
Pottawatomle County-A. P. Soritchlleld. Clerk.

e STEER-Taken up by M. Gunter, In Spring Creek
tp., (P. O. Sprlngslde). Deoember 6.1898. one :rellowish
red steer. marks on both ears, brand on right blp.
Indl.tlngulshable. deborned; valued at�.
HEIFER-Taken by Ph. Immenschuh,,(P. O. Louis

ville). September 14,1898. one dark red belfer; valued
atelO.

MoPherson County-C. M. Gray. Clerk.
HEIFER-Taken up by Gus Severtson. In Empire

tp. (P. O. Galva).November 29, 1898. one red two-year
old helfer, hole In left ear; valued at 120.

Atcblson County-S. S. KIng. Clerk.
MARE-Taken up by William tltrickler,-Lan8lLster

tp. (P. O. Lancaster); light bay mare, 7 years old, 16
bands high. left ear Slit. star In forehead. wire out on
front legs:

Butler County-S. G. Pottle. Clerk.
STEER-Taken up by John T. Henley,ln Chelsea

tp .• one two-year-old red steer, no brands; small
wblte spots In forehead, white spots on both right
and left lIank, white under the forelegs: also In bush
of tall; no borns; valued at f.!2.

GreenWOOd County-Perry Clemans. Clerk.
COW-Taken up by T. J. Bailey. In Eureka tp. (P.

O. Eureka), one roan cow. on9-quarter Inoh rope four
feet long around neok, dehorned. underblt In left ear.
brand on right hlp but too,dim to determine.
STEER-'l;.aken up by Robt. Wiggins, In Baobelor

tp. (P. O. Eureka), November I, 1898. one red steer.
branded 0 1 on right blp and Z on left sboulder;
square crop out of under part of left ear; square silt
In under partof rlgbt ear.

FOR WEEK ENDING JANUARY 12,1899.
Cherokee County-S. W. Swinney. Clerk. I.

PONY-Taken up by J, W. Hamilton. In Pleasant
View tp .• December 29. 1898. one blaok mare pony.

�!r::��di2'O�lgbt 800 pounlls, scar on left fore foot:
Greenwood County-Perry Clemans. Clerk.

TWO COWS-Taken up by C. C. Huntington In
Eureka- tp... (P. O. Eureka). two red cows. 5 ye!'rs
old. nomarks or brands: valued at $26 eaoh.

Elk Count,.-J. A. Bensol'. Clerk.
COW-Taken up by Cbarles Martin. In Liberty tp.

(P. O. Fall River. Greeuwood oountyl. on DeoembBr
16.1898. one black cow. weight about 700 pounds, crop
and underblt out of each ear. branded D. G. on left
blp; valuedat 120.

FOR WEEK ENDING JANUARY 19,1899.
Crawford County-F. Ounninll'ham. Clerk.

COW-Taken up by J. G.Walters. In McCune, Osage

tp•• Novembilr 15. 1898. one pale red cow. 2 ,.earl old.

B &. B
wblte tace. sUt In under side left ear. orumply barns.

.

poor In lIeah; valued at 11&.
'

Nemaba County-A. G. Sanborn. Clerk.
.

STEJIlR-Taken up by Olarenoe Howard. In CeD-
- -.

.

tralla, Home tp .• NovembBr 10. 1898. one red yearling . .• ....

.

•
'

.steer, medium Illelllttle wlilte on tall an_d bBlIy. ds-
bomed;. valued.at tOO.

Wilson County-<J. W. Isham. Clerk.

(1.�.lll:;:f��'j.Uf>!'lei;�r�tsi8l::.F���R;::ra�ci To Provo8' to Youwhite spotted ateer.8 years old. debomed, nomarks.'
" ..

or brands; valued at�.
_

----------------------------...

Free Sample{of .

WBIGllT'8 OOBDBBSED 8lI[OKB.

•
Send us ),(cents In stamps (to pay
ostage), and the names of ten orfweutY'Of your neighbors that cure
thelr·own meats and we wlU send
yo.u a<sample of WRIGHT'S' CON
DENSED SMOKE. the greatmeat
preservative, the great time.
mone]; and labor saver. Address.
E. H Wright & Oo • ._!'lli Mulberry.

. street. Kansas City. mo. ,

In writinK. mention KANSAS FAlUIJIIL

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEJIlRS.
How earnestly and fearlessly we're '

emptying t,h� shelves of all surplul! lots
of good. useful winter Dress Goods and
Bilks-with prices as never before-we

. want to send you'samples of the follow-

I,ng:
.

.

.

Lot 'of·7S cent. strictly all wool, nice
dark Plaids. «Inches wide, 35c yard.

Larlie lot; broken lines. 40 cent to 50

cent neat novelty Dress Goods and
Plain mixtures-all 25c yard-36 to '«
Inches wtde.

Lot 75 cent to $1.00 handsome Silk'!.
!SOc yard.--

.

And let the kinds-and the prices
they're sacrificed a�how what an op
portunity It Is for you and your pocket
book.

Choice goods that any number of
households will have use for-and all
who buy wlll get advantage such as

pays them well for sending.
Lots of other Bilks and Dreas Goods at

shelf-emptylng-reduced-prlces.
'

GJIlORGJIl W. BABNBS. Auotloneer. Valencia, Kas
Lowest terms. lllxtensive experlenoe botb as

breeder and salesman. All correspondenoe given
prompt, attention.

G. W. STORRS.

AUCTIONJIllllR. BURLINGAlIfJll. KAB. THIRTY
year,' experleuoe. JIlxtenslve aoqualntanoe.

Correspondenoe sollolted.

THOMAS J. CLARK.

AUCTIONlllJllR, HOYT. KAJSSAS. Many :rears ex
perlenoe. JIlxtenslve aoqualntanoe. Correspond

enoe solicited.

J. N. HABSHBER6EB,

LIVlll STOCK AUCTIONJIlJllR. LAWBJIlNCB. KAS.
Years at experlenoe. 8ales made an11l'bere In

tbe United States. Terms tbe lowest. Write bBfore
olal:ntng date.

SA. SAWYJIlR FINB STOCK AUCTIONJIllllR
• Manhattan. BUey Co.• Kas. Have tblrteen dif

ferent sets of stud bOOks and berd bOOks of oattle
and bogs. Compile oatalogues. Retained by -tbe
City Stock Yards. Denver, Col.• to make all tbelr
large oomblnatlon sales ot borses and oattle. Have
sold for nearly evel'1lmporter and. noted breeder of
�attle ID Amerloa. Auotlon sales ot line horses a

8peolalty. Large aoqualntanoe In CalltOrnla! NewMenoa. TexBII andW:yomln& TerrltorJ'. where hav.
made numerous public sales. .

A Bunch of. Keys
desorlptlve of tbe agfloultural and min
erai resources of Western Canada ....ll bB
sent to all applloants free.

The Experience of SeHlers

.
and Reports of Delegates

will prove most Interesting reading. and It
you are seeking a new home surrounded b,.
the conditionsmaking life for ,.ourself and
famUy agreeable. with a certain prospeot
of competence for yourself and aD assur

anoe for your cblldren's prosperity. you
will take up 160 acres ofWestern Canada's
great wbeat land. adapted also'to dal..,.lng
and maedfarmlng. Tbese lands aregiven
tree to every bona IIde settler. For fur
tber Information I!>pply to the Department
of the Interior, Ottawa. Canada, or to

J. S. CRAWFORD.
214'West Ninth St .• Kansas City. Mo.,

Government Agent.

. -.--.-

BOOOS &. BUHL,
Department G. G. AIlesheDY. Pa.

THE AMERICAN GALLOWAY BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION
�as just Issued an Interesting pamphlet containing some well-written artloles. wbloh will be of
Interest to every stookman. Tbey are for free distribution and you oan get a copy by writing to

FRANK B. tiEARNa. Secretary, Independence, �o •

R. S. CO!lK.' !�!lJ!:bJ'AS�, Poland-China Swine

rlohly-bred sows.

The Prize-winning Herd ot the Oreat Welt. Seven prues at theWorld'l
Fair; eleven IIrsts at tbe Kanaas District fair. 1898; twelve IIrsta at KansBII State
fair, 1811f; ten IIrst and seven second at Kanl&8- State fair. 1896. Tbli bome of tbe

fi!��e��=n,,":,�: l:�:'''e!:�:fn��dI�. t�o:';�i:U:: :�rr:n::�I!:YI�JI
rlobly-bred. welt·marked pigs b,. these noted sires and out 01 tblrty·llve extra lal'll8.

Inspeotlon or oorrespondenoe Invited

PURE-BRED HEREFORDS
FOR SALE. THIRTY-FIVE HEAD OF BULLS AND HEIFERS.

They areextra good ones. Prices as low as any I Ad4ress H. L.l.EIBFRIED, Empor••Ia.responsible breeder. Farm adj«;,lns the city. Ka

VALLEY OROVE
THE SCOTcH BRED BULLS

Lord Mayor 112727 and
Laird of Linwood 127149
HBAD OF THE HERD.

L-OBD MAYOR was by tbe Baron Vlotor bull Baron LaveDder 3d.
.

. Out of Imp. Lady of the Meadow and Is one of the greatest.breed-
Ing bulls of the ale. Laird of Linwood was by Gallahad ont of I1tb Linwood Golden Drop. LordMayol!
helters bred to Laird ot Linwood tor II&le. Also breed Sbetland ponies. Inspeotlon Invited. Carre

spondenos sollolted. A few young buils sired by Lord Mayor for sale.

Address T. P. BAPST, PROP., DOVER. SHAWNEE CO., KAS.
___oiol·oio·l·oio·l·o{o·I..,I+I-·I..l..l,ol-,H..H 1 '1, l' 1 1'1 I' 1 1'1 1 I 1-:l-I,lnI· 1 I' l' 1 1 1 1 I' I I'

SUNNY SLOPE ,HEREFORDS
500 Head iii Herd.

FOR
SALE.

125 Bulls and 175
Females.

Addre88 .

SUNNY SLOPE,
Emporia. Ka8.

C. A. STANNARD�

.:..
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A WAR INCIDENT.
.7I(
...

J)-1t 'DO.".L...• ltln .....'.a 89. F.' N. Gaines, second Pen, 181;' third
\&V"� " �U OM+. pen, 180; first pullet, 92%; third pullet,

_�������_��.,..,...�_�_
92. W. C. Sherrill, second pullet; 9214.
Blue Andaluslans.-J. D. Martin, first

pen, 182; first cockerel, 92; first pullet,
93%.; second pullet, 91. E. A. Benjamin.
second pen, 176; third pullet, 90%; sec

ond cockerel, 86; third cockerel, 861,2:
Sliver-spangled Hamburgs.-Charles

Nelson, first pen, 184; first cockerel,
91%.; first pullet, 93%; second pullet,
91%.; third pullet, 911,2.
Golden Wyandottes.-Mrs. J. H. Moor

man, first pen; first cockerel; first pul
let. Grant Gaines, second pen; second

With the Poultry, cockerel: second pullet. G. W. Berkley,
As spring approaches, arrangements third pen; third cockerel; third pullet.

for the spring breeding should be com- White Wyandottes.-W. C. Ingram,
pleted, In order that the best of the early- first cockerel, 89; first pullet, 941,2; sec

hatched pullets may be selected to be ond pullet, 92. L. D. Arnold, second

used for the next winter's layers. Clean cockerel, 88; third pullet, 901,2. C. M.

up. the quarters, coal oil the roosts. Hagler, third cockerel, 82; third pullet
whitewash the inside of the nest boxes 901,2.

'

and supply new, clean straw in them. Sliver-laced Wyandottes.-E: C.' Mull,
Have averythlng arranged so that when first cockerel, 91%.; first pullet, 9114;
the hens show a dtsposltlon to sit they second pullet, 891,4. Kincaid & Harvey,
can be made as comfortable as possible. second cockerel, 90; third pullet, 89.

Like much other farm work, It is always Silver Gray Dorktngs.e-W. C., Sher-

test to make ready in good season. rill, all firsts, seconds, and thirds.

Many fail to make the raising of early Black Javas.-G. W. Berkley, first

broilers profitable because sufficient care cockerel, 91%.; first pullet, 9114.
is not'taken to push the growth of the Barred Plymouth Rocks.-J. W. Blair.
little chicks 'from the start. Witl! good first pen, 181; first cockerel, 91%; first

treatment broilers oughtto be ready for pullet, 91%; second pullet, 91; third pul
market by the' time they are: ten or let, 89. Mrs. C. E. Anderson, second pen,

twelve weeks old, and. should average �78; third pen, 177;' second cockerel,
two pounds In weight at this age. There 901,2; third cockerel, 89%. W. H. Cris

are three essentials in raising early Iran, first cock, 89%.
broilers for market with profit. They White Plymouth Rocks.-R. A. Mayo,
are earlyr hatching, early and rapid first pen, 186; second cockerel, 921,2; first
growth and development, and, lastly. hen, 941,2; second pullet, 90%; third pul
good marketing. A little extra care in let, 931,2. L. Jermark, first cockerel.

feeding carefully and regularly wlll help 921,2; second pullet, 93%; third pen,

materially in getting them started right, 1841,2. W. W. Melott, second pen, 184%,;
and once well started It Is an easy mat- first pullet, 94%; third cockerel, 91%.
tel' .to maintain a good growth._. Buff Plymouth Rocks.-W. C. Sherrill,
One advantage In raising turkeys over first pen; first cockerel; first pullet; sec

almost any other variety· of marketable ond pullet. J. T. Hayward, second pen;

fowls, Is in their ability ,to pick up the second cockerel; second pullet. I. S.

greater part of their food .. As soon as Bower, third 'pen; third cockerel.

they have made a sufficient growth to tie Light Brahmas.-W. C. Sherrill, first

given a free ·range they will look mit pen; first cockerel; first pullet; second

rO'r themselves. Almost all of the feed- pullet; third pullet. J. G. Farquharson,
Ing necessary is that required to kee:p first cock; first hen.

them In the habit of coming home, so Buff Cochins.-W. C. Sherrill, first

that during growth. at least about all pen; s�ond pen; first cockerel; second

that they eat Is in reality so much saved. cockerel, third cockerel; first pullet;
One tom with from three to five hens second pullet; third pullet; first him.
will furnish as many eggs as.will usu- WalterLindblom, third pen.

ally be wanted, and as' a pound of live Pit Games.-E. Goodall, first pen; first
turkey can be groy.rn fully as cheaply as cock; fir,st hen. E. Bitticker, first cock
a: pound of pork, a good profit is readily erel; first pullet; first pair.
received. Turkey eggs are usually fer- Buff Cochin Bantams.-Clara Sherrill,
tile, more so than witlt any other class first pen, 186; first cockerel, 93; second

of fowls, so that with care in raising cockerel, 91%,; third cockerel, 91%; first
them a goodly number can be raised pullet, 941,2; second pullet, 94; third pul-
froln a few breeding fowls. let, 92. .

'1'he principal value of· the greater pro- Golden Seabright Bantams.-L.. A.

portion of egg foods placed upon the Brown, first cockerel, 90%; first pullet,
market is that they supply the 'elements 91; first pair, 1811,2. W. W. Melott, all

needed, 01' rather that which enters Into seconds.
the composition of an egg, that· is too Miscellaneous Ban tam s .

- Paul

often overlooked by the average poultry Schwartz, first pair. Walter Lindblom,
keeper. Ground bone, ground meat, salt second pair. ,

and charcoal ar,e usually a good part of White Pekin Ducks.-Sam Sivilbill,
the ingredients. The - first supplies the first drake, 96%; second pair, 184%. Mr�.
phosphates, the second the albumen, and C. E. Anderson, first duck, 94%; first

the last acts as a corrective of the sys- �alr, 186. Fred Schultz, second drake,
tern. So long as the fowls ha.ve a good &41,2; third drake, 92%. G. W. Berkley,
range and are able to pick up a good va- second duck, 941,2. G. R. Divilbiss. third

riety of food, or so long·as proper ca.re duck, 93. Jno. Jeffries, third pail', 184%.
is taken to supply 'a good variety, the Mammoth Bronze 'l'urkeys.-Robert
purchasing oE egg foods Is. unnecessary. White, first cock, 96%; second cock,
Bitt during the winter is when the fowls 931,2; first qen, 97; second hen, 96; first
are closely confined and, a good variety pullet, 94. C. F'. Whitney, first cockerel.
of -food cannot or is riot- readily supplied. Berkley & Ayers, best display pigeons
It will often' prove good economy, If nec- and pet stock. J. W. Blair, second, dis
essary' tG plltchase foods; to purchase play pigeons and pet stock.
either prepared, egg foods or the ,mate- The association elected the following
rials and ni:ak{l up before feeding, as officers for 1899: J. W. Hayward, presi
eggs cannot be laid' unless the hens are dent; J. W. Blah', vice president; W. C.

supplied with the materials to. make Sherrill, se.atary; W. W. Perry, treas-

them. N . .T. SHEPHERD. urer; A. J. Kerns, superintendent; G. ABUSINESS INCUBATOR.
Eldon, Mo. W. Berkley, ass,lstant superintendent.

ConduOted by O. B. TUTTLII, lIIzoelalor Farm,
fopeta, Kas .• to wbom all Inqnlrles mould' be ad
dressed. We oordlally Invite our readers to.consult
us on any point pertaining totbe poultry Industry on
wblob tbey may desire fuller Information, espeolally
as to tbe diseases and tbelr symptom. wblob poultry
Is belr to, and tbus assist In making tbls one of tbe
most Interes�lng and benellolal department� of tbe
Kansas Farmer. All replies tbrougb tlils column
are free. In'wrltlng be as ezpUolt aa poulble, and
If In regard to dlseas88, give symptoms In full. treat
ment, If any, to date, manner of oarlnll' for tbe lloot,
eto. Full name and poetomoe addre..mot be given
In eaob Instanoe to seoure�tlon.'

How a Besieged Army Obtained Drinking Water- After a Rain
Soldiers Went Down on their Hands and Knees and

Drank Water in the Horses Hoof Tracks.
Prom tile Press, Milroy, Ind.

One of the :firs.� t? offer their sen' ices for the and stomach gave.me eo�siderable trouble. I

M�lntry If \hecClvll War,.WIllI A. H. Sefton, of managed to pul! through to the end of the war
I 1'1.' �s I I ounty, Ind. He made a good re�ardless of milch sutleriug and illness

'

�fcdr , al, IV leb\ tl�� great diffieulty W8.11 set- "From that time I was always �ffiicted
eT ,.was ronora

.
y I�C mrged. more or less. My doctor said I hud kidne

nen�-�:�mMI" �httln dS 5f6 yelars oldfi, a. promi- and stomach trouble, and my heart WIlS als�
. er,. e lea. 0 a arge amily, and affected. As the years went by it' seemed

!1otw.lth�tandlllgllthe III effects of army life, that I was growing gradually worse and my
IS ,e!IJoymg exce e�lt h�alth. . !>hysician could do nothing to re�tore m

.

I here was a period III Mr. Sefton's hfe dur- ost health. Every year durin the fall 1
HlDg the Will' which makes an interesting story. would have -a severe attack Iafting two or

e. was a member of the 38th Ills. Infantrr three months'
'

.

which. '!RS of!cn to the front i.n close busi- "About f�lIr years ago I 'became much
ness. I'he life of, every soldier IS a hard worse, Our fumily doctor seemed uzzled

?!\'V and Mr: Se�on s case was no �xception. over my ease, and it began to look as Ff there
ld

e wOere I,n .
ennessce, penned III on all was no hope for Illy recovery and that the

Sl e�: ur ratioua , were very scarce," suid inevitable end was near,
'

llc. and, we had begun to go on "quarter al- "Last November I was advised to try Dr
owance,
.•

Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People Th�
It was m the. mlddle.of August, the wells physician said that although the w�re au

of the cOlllmU'.�!.y were nea1'ly all dry, lind excellent mediciner they would d� 110 good
we weW some

h I�tance from any stream, con- in a case such' as ·1II111e. But I tried them ami
scquen y we �\.I great di�cu�ty in getting now am glad I did for I began gettin better
o:lter .fl� fJoolnng and dl'lnkm� purposes. almost at once. Eight boxes taken ac�ording
n��t d�gyl 11'

iere catlll�t da hard
I
ram, and the t'? directions, cured me. I u�ed the last of the

o. , e were s ai e on t ie march. The pills about a year ago and have not b
san shone hot, and our ploddina along WIlS troubled with my ailme;lts since"

. een

VCI'{ �resote ai'? oppressive. E.very one of The power of Dr. Williams' 'Pink Pills for
I\� Ill. on. y a ittle water to drink, and as Pale People in the vast number' of diseases
r.re ram was not enough to replenish the due to impure or poisoned blood has been

\'V,lIs or sltreal.nds, 0111' canteens went empty. demonstrated in thousands of inst�:lce8 �s reo
e were IUrrl� 011, and the only way to markable as the one related above

quench our thirst wns to go down on our These pill. build u the blo d h 1

IllLll�S and] k'bees'llludl drink from the hoof ing its life-giving el�ment� ,,?hicl{ :I��i.i:h
ra�. s mat e Li tiC rorses, Of course the the various organs stimulating them to ac

��[�:e :t:l .mIU l a�1l1 "�rf �lthY, but it was tivity in the perfo;mance of their function;
"8

I1S or ie rom lIrs.. and thus drive disease from the system No

ITe tnt t� us dWIere taken SICk from the olle who is suffering can rightfully ne..lect· this
e

.

c SOlS, an wus OI!e of them. I was way to restore health. PhvRicians a'nd <iru -

��rd uf for severnl weeks III a :field hospital gists consider Dr. Williums' 'pink Pills for PII�e
Iffil!lt devc':'tl' :Mll!-2,y time�1 aftcrward I became People 1\ potent remelly, and lar"'e quantities
a Ie e WI I ( I"erent al ments. My kidneys of the pilla are used.

0

; I

HI6H
WE CAN SUIT YOU IN PRICE AND WE

• CUARANTEE TO PLEASE YOU IN QUALITY.
What more could we do? Our catalogue tells all"

6R '0E
and Is de"oted largely to pl'actlcltl matters pertalnlIlg

A
tu poultry 1'�1"lng. Has 148 pages; mailed to any'

,

IN�lJB ,IJ.Td<lt,,'eSBfeorticS'.
No

��t���I���;Vl��Hti;:��7;�i!�
"A service and full value are what

.

we try to give our customers.
DES MOINES INCUBATOR CO. Box83, Dea Molnea Iowa'

=--=-=��-:.�-��.
,.

--�--- ---- ---.-----=�-

I.

-------�-----,-
The Sure Hatch

Is Business.
Incubators and

Brooders with the

NEWTON'S

DiiiiiiNERS
Save time and money by debornlng• your cattle. Write ,u_ fOr _paclalInformation on tbe sullleet.

. H. H. BROWN MFG CO
DECATUR. ILL.' •

SHO��J���POULTRY
and Almanacfor 1899.laol'nges,WOillus�
tratiuns of Fowls, Incubators, Brooder�, Poultry
Houses, etc. How to ralseChickenS5UCCE'ssful1y, their
cnrc, diseases nnd remedies. Diagrams with full
.. rlescriptlonsof Poultry hOllses. All Bbout Ineu

�

•. batnn,Brooders and thoroughbred Fowls, with

��C�s:I��EMAKtr�e B��Jgien�reeport, ilL

I

--"�!!PO!!H!!�!!!
to make It a I.;omplete BUC!'cCBS Is the Olema of
our POULTRY GUIDE. TeUaaliabolltpoul.try boulCI!: bow tobulld, COlt, &c., and how to

at rreed, J'eed andmarket fowh Treata

f��� CYPHERSINCUBiTOR
which I. delivered l'relIrht paid to every purchaser.
.�!:t���hJn8e�a;�lr:a��I�I�:�I:� F���molature, Send 10

THB CYP!tBRS INCUBATOR CO. Box 84. WAYUND, N.Y.

Over IiOO in uso.

Low In price aild
guaranteed.

YOU N MSEND 0·· onsy
Until Goods Arrive!

Illsc Harrows. Lever
Harrows. ll-toot Seed
ers, Cultivators. Wag
ons. Wt'lto for delivery

�
prices IlUd Catalogue.

'

_ _:-�� EMPIRE MFG CO,

I
,

I

J!��!�'.!!!�b��if��;.�break 11.8 eggs or makE> Ita cblCk.loU8Y·
DoesD'tstay offthto nl:!st::md allow tbe'cggt
to chill but batcbes every egg that .:an be
hatched. THE

. all. PETALUMA INCUBATOR
1M nbsolutely .perfed as to incub�to1" essentials-proper appli<!a.
Uon and. dlMtrlbution 0.' heat Bnd molllJture, re�u.
I ..tloll and ventllat.lon. �'or 60 to sroo eggs. WE PAY
fREtOHT AHYWHERE In the U. B. HandBornecatalog tree.
Petaluma IDr-ubator (Jo., Dos: 80, .·cta)uma, (JBI.

41i RIVER STREET. STERLING, ILL.
POULTRY SUPPLIES.

The Peerless brand ot Orusbed Oyster Shells.
Bone Ml1ls, Tarred Ro08ng, poultry foods and
remedies. Poultl'Y 'Netting, etc .• etc. Write tor
price list to T. Lee Adams, 417 Walnut sLreet,
Kansas City. Mo.

Therma,tatlc
Heat Governors

are wlul.t yon nced

Saline Oounty Poultry Show.
Editor Kansas Farmer:.,..-'l'he folloW7.

Ing .are the awards made at the show

held by the Saline County Poultry.
Pigeon and Pet Stock Association, De

cember 12-17, 1898; W. B. Hathaway,
fudge.

.

:: Shigle-cr,ested Brown Leghorns.-W.
W. Melott, fi'rst on pen, 185; first cock-.
erel, 93; third pullet, 93%. E. Goodall,
first pullet, 94%; second pullet, 94%.
A. J. Kerns, second pen, 184; second
cockerel, 92%. W. W. Perry, third pen,
182; first cock, 91; second hen, 921,2.
R. A. Mayo, first hen, 93% .. o. C. Tobey,
third cockerel, 9114.
Single-crested White Leghorns.-E. A..

Benjamin, first pen, 186; pullet, 94; sec

ond cockerel, 91%; second pullet 94'
third pullet, 93%. A. J. Kerns, s�cond
pen, 178; first cock, 87; first hen, 93%;
8'econd hen, 92%; third hen, 91. Walter
Lindblom, third pen; third cockerel, 91.
W. C. Sherrill, first cockerel, 921,2. .

Single-crested Buff Leghorns.-Her
man Tilgner, �rst pen, 182; first cockerel;
91 %,; second 'cocker€l, 90; third· cockerel,

HATCH YOUR CHICKENS
In an Incubator.S7.50. Ralspthem In a

Brooder,,$6,OO, Stamp tor Circular.

NONE.SUCH INCUBATOR CO.,
TE�RE HA.UTE, IND.

Mend 2-cent stamp for oataloguo worth dollars It
you run or want t,o run 1).0 incubator. Jt, contains in
forma.tion not found in other catalorues or l)Ooks.Address The Sure Hatch ncubator Co ••

Cloy Cellter. Ncb.

J!Y.!FENCE MACHINa STEEL PICKET LAWN F =NCE,
""iiOMake this andmany other

Field and Hog Fence with or without bottom CfLbie

$10 styles of Fence
barbed. IIf. M. 8. Poultry Fenclall.· Lawn and

PAYS FOR DELIVERING Farm steel Gate. and Posts..
'

8TATtOr.'\9:��L:�nl��:' �ION FENCE CO. DeKalb.lll.

�fr:'��t�:t!:U-:c�a���\ui�� ii;';;';;;- it-"'';-;''can
-.-----_.--

formation for posUlI. Box J, I
E k F C RI h ;I Hog Tamer to keel' hog"
ure a ence o. c mond,Inl f

[,.om ,.ootlng.

I Ilumane and Sure

HOOK ON-CUT OFF
The easiest·working, closest.

cuttj�����!Jf:!t�:h��::!
Is the latest

. IMPROVED
. CO"VEX DEHORNER
Never .Cru�b�B .!Je. born por p1llis It apart. Mad!>
on an entlre� new prlnolple. Oatalogue.lree

wlUlSTER DlClUN80N. 80. eo Cbrl.II.... P••.
W..�o.r.DI: trade lI�p.P.lle4 l'rora ·Oblc.,o ..Ie.room,:

"

�.\ For .ale by hal'd- .

I
. � \ war� trade.. If you

.

don't ftnd It we will .

. ." . fiend sample pre� ,

p�ld to nea1'est �(lilr.oad exp.re8� offl�e f�l� 90 ce�t8.
D. P•• JOHN WILKINSON, Mlra.ISO Kinzie SI;. Chicago

HATCH CHICKENS
BY 8T.AM-.. ltb tb••
Ilmpl.. porleo," IIJr·relulotlLg

EXCELSIOR INCUBATOR
,::oalU4Ila ._.rul opontlou.
. "aiao1r!1"oiXilr!"htr ,!o,•.
".. 1•• i:.&11 _",.Guleer,.IIt.
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THE ·KANSAS. 'FARMER.' rl.!)]
-

4�.

C.I!:DAR HILL FARM.

Golden Knight 108086 b:r Craven Knight, out
of Nor

ton's Gold Drop, and Baron Ur:r 2d by Godo:r, out
ot

Mysle 6OLh, he&d the herd, which Is com»osed ot the

leudlng tamllles. Young bulls ot line quallt:r for

sale; also oller a choice lot ot grade
bull and heifer

Shorthorn sp,lng calves .

. C. W TAo 'IlLOR, Pearl, Dickinson Co., K&&.

RIZIN8 HARROW, CLOD CRUSHER'AID; 'LEVELER
For I all soils, all

-

work-crushes,
.

cuts, lifts, pulverizes, turns

and levels.
. Cast steel and wrought iron....therefore

Cheapest riding harrow and best pul
verizer on earth. . Sizes 3 to I 3Yz feet.' Catalogue free.

> SEIT ON TRIAL to bl returnld'at'm, Ilplnlt If , ..ot Entlrel, Satlifaotor,.'
.<' I deliver freeo!,

bOard atNewYork, ChlC4go, Columbus, 0., Louisville, Ky.,Mlnn""poIlA,'San Francisco andother points.

Addr••• DUAIIiI.E H. NA�H. 80le .Mfr•• "ILL!NOTON. N...... or CHICAOO. ILL.
PLEASE lUENTION THI!!§ PAPER.

indestruclz'ble.
.. -

D. K. FE"ED MILL.

Anchor Fence Company,
1820 Grand AYe., Kansas' C'ity; Mo•.

Makers of "The Anchor Clamp"-The TI�'
That Bln�s. Alao

DEALERS IN WIRE FENCE MATERIAL.

Gold medal awarded to Anchor Fence at the Trans
Mississippi Exposition, Omaha, 18118. The best wire

fence on the market. Mention Kansa� Farmer and write for tull partlqulal'fi. [CLOSED.]

SPRINU VALLEY HEREFORDS.

th�1��o,;3���t�:rh���� ���I�;��o::�Oo'}d�!::���it�y
and eXHa breeding for sale. Peroonal Inspection In-

vited. AI,BERT DILWN. Bope, Kas.

Diamond Cut .
.'

.

������ch�rns�n�ir::r;:i:� THE GO�D ..

·MEDAL
Write for prices and etr- .

oulars.
I

ZBlaLB� &: DALTON,
Junction City, Kas.

I.

FENCEa
MADE BY TBE

FAIRB-ANKS�" STANDARD ·SCALES.

UL.I!:NUALE SHORT-1l0RNS, Ottawa, Kas.

Leadlnll Scotch and Scotch-topped American fami

lies compose the herd, beaded by the Orutcssban)

buUs, I:Hendon llU370, by Ambassador, dam Galan

t�':J�':an� ��o�::���a��:rlfrJ;a.;�bat;rk�m�;":::;��:I��
for sale. V. F. WOLF & SON, Proprietors.

We mako Steel Windmills, Steel
Towers and Feed Grinders and are

seiling them

�
oheaper than
, h e cheapest.
Our producLlons
are standards;
ue IIrst-class

n ever:r respect
.nd are sold on tal. Send 01 a

P·. sLal aDd we will tellrou all about them
CURRIE WINDMILl. CO.,

AGENTS WANTED. Manhattan. Kal.

Stock, Hay, Coal, Etc.,
Mills, Elevators,

Warehouses.

-FOR-

'f!I.",-..:50 ����!!!�grl�D:
nearly half'of U II wasted, The
animal can:t digest It unground.

The Farmer's Frlsr.d
.

SWEEP FEED MILL
",wlJl do the work. It hal double

..
';:!:.C:o':�t�rJ,:!t,:�b;'�l;.�e::: .

Write for clrculanl and prices.
f!LLV a: TANf!VHILL,Wlterloo, la.

Jilend tor Catalogue.

WINDMILLS.
Eclipse WoodWheel and

Fairbanks' Oalvanized'Steel
FOR PUMPING OR ·GRINDING.

Towers, Tanks. Water-works
and Irrigation Supplies.

�
"

Send tor Catalogue.
-------

PAIRBANI(S·MORSE
OAS AND OASOLINE

13NOINES.

TBE' Barris bred bull, GALLANT KNIGHT

124466, a son of GaUahad, out of 8th
LinWOOd

Golden Drop, heads herd. Females by the Cruick

shank bolls, Imp. Thistle Top 83816, Earl of GlosLer

74528, etc. Blze, color, constitution and feeding qual
Ities the standard. A few good cows for sale now

bred to Gallant Knight.
Address

T. K. TOMSON &I SONS, DOVER, KANSA8. �i,D;!I:"1
.

G,in
der,

�PiDe Clamp and Cui·"".
'

ONCE SHOWN, SELLS ITSELF.
For partieulare. enclose stamp. and mention

this paper Add......
r >�:..-

�-- -

--.-:-=--o;::

<";f" .�
,

'

\ .

_

'-
... -_ �� , ,2�'"

Especlall:r built for Threshing, Pumping, Grinding
and general ser

vices. Estimates made 'and complete plants Installed.

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & COli,
·1217-19 Union Ave.. KA.NliAS CITY, MO

THE UNIVERSAL REPAIR MACHINE
FOR FARMERS AND MECHANICS.

Sir Charles C,o,rwin 145,20 and' Harry Faultless, Jr.
HBA�. OF' HBHD.

We have been In the show ring tor the last three :rears, alwa:rs winning

the lion's share ot the premh:ms. It :roo want prise-winners and pigs bred

In the purple, we have them. All ages ot Poland-Chlna ·swine for sale

Write or come and see us. We have an olllce in the clt:r-Rooms 1 and 2

FlnIbangh Building:
.

ELM Br:;ACH FARM, Wichita, K!1s.,
c. M. IRWIN. S. C.,DUNCAN. 8upt

SHORT-HORN CATTLE. Room 220, Stock Yards' Exchange B"ilding, KANSAS CITY, MO.,
Have for 'sale at. ... '.

....

d
.

..

.

'CrosB-bred Herelord,

� I:�::' ��:sg�:. Rumsturud Horofor s and Sbort-borns.�!���f'!R'i:�1:��!:
.

.

I have combined with my hllrd tbe Chambers Shan

hOrDS and have the very best blood lines of the Batlif,

and -Oruleksbank famIlles. Berd. headed b:r Baron

Flol'rer lU35�' and Klrklevlngton Duke of Shann'lD

Bill 12611),1. The CruiCkshank Ambassador 110811

latel:r In service. .'
Bestof shipping facilities on the A. T. & S. F. and

���t����es o���_P���:l;y;�"!t;':e�:,t��:.P- Stock on Sale at Stock Yards Sale Bar", Also at Farm AdjOining City.
N. B.-We have secured the services t John Gosling, 'welf and tavorabl:r known a� a oractlcal an

( lrP. !rt judge of beef oattle, whowill In
the tuture assl8t ualn this branch at our bualness. .

. .

ONLYS5aOO,
for tbli ftntt.,(ll.. cooker and water beater,

JUBt the thing for cooking feed for �to�'kt

ro�Ir.�:ixrnu�t.!':Ir:�d ;�r::a��d�:�.:
The Farmer's Feed' Oooker
h' mede of beat cast Iron with No: 22 gal- ,.

��:i:'t��tei�rbo�le��ke�O��� �,ffa����
prlc(,11 on 'apprcatlon. Send for free clreulsJ"III.

Reliable loeb. a: Brdr. Co. Bo II 62, Quincy, III.

THE KANSASCITY STOCK YARDS
The Only Practical Mill for farmers' use. Made

In two sizes. Power applied direct to grinding

platee. No gears to wear, get out of order or In

crease the dran. The fastest grinding mill made

Grinds aU kinds of grain and laeLs a lifetime.

THB BLUB VALLBY MFa. CO., Manhattan, Kai.

Are the Finest Equipped, Most Modern In Oonsteuctton
and alford the Best Facili

ties for the handltng of Live Stock of any In the World. The Kansas City Market,

owing to Its Oentral Location, its
Immense Bailroad System and i.ts Financial Re

sources, ott'ers greater advantages than any other. It is the Largest·Stocker and

FeederMarket In theWorld, while buyers for the great packing houses and ex

port trade make Kansas Olty a market second to no. other for every class of live

stock.

Th� Oulet, Orderly, Gentle and Safe
anllo&I18 tbe one tb&t hu been debomed.

Itmeant· .........1 comtort ILJld that mean.
allimal prolt. Tbia knife ClOti Cllean, DO

• .&::��.O�t�r:.:��·I'!���\r:a�
.

rantei1. Htghe"''a_rdaworlJs FaIr. Bend
.

tor fre.l�lroiM1l':,C::�:!�����
W. B, Y..OUD1, l\lcPherIlO":; Ka.s.,Western Agent

.. ' ".
'

...

lilltlllnal
HAIL COLUMB IA I

0"1c:111 Rec:elpts for 1898 .. ; � ..

.

'
Sold to: K.DIU City 1898 •• , • ;' ••••• ", • ; •••••• � \ •••�••

'

"
•

Exp"ndedl hall Old·Glory ! on every .eal .wel·
' ,

come the "open door" of progress. Come Wltb \!8 .', ...

.' .• ,

.

p ca D
. and keep In the vaD. Particulars free. '. I

C. F. MORSB. B. B. IUCHAR.DSON. . ·H. • . IL.

. PAGE WOVENWIRE FENCE CO., ADRIAN, MICH. Vice Pres. a.nd Gen. Mlr. Bee,.. o.nd Tre.... .Aut. GeB. Mlrr,

Oatj;le andl Bogs.'

"Oalves.
Sheep.

"lj846,W 3,67Z;909
'. '1.157,163 . 3,596;828

980,303
815,580

BUOBNB R.US1 •

Trame Man8.lrer·

\
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Glover. Bal�TIM.
Timothy. Garden Too...
Blue Grael. -I �ed Sowers.·
Bye.�ley. i Send for
Mlllet. Vane Seed', Catalogue.
�nd.Gard�n seed..' . -

TRUMBULL &,
. CO.',

142� S1:,'LOUrS AVE.,
KANSA'$ CITY, MO.

,d. I. Papp."-
I.·Z· U.1oII .........

KANSAS. -C1'I'Y. MO•.
SEEDS SEEDS

S
·

I W t C I BLAOKtANGBIIANANDWBlTB P.ROOKOOOK�
peela' ao 0 u,mo. erels 11.011 eaoh. A. B. Parson. G..rden Olt,.. l'a_,'
.'

pUPS-Bootob 0011le8. irOQd stook and color. price
"WcmUcI," "lor &lie," "lor lIzcllcmft.",�1 til and 16. Write for d4!4crlptlon. A. P. ObaO!l)',
".�I aclwertU_&I lor IlIOn UtM;,WW lie 4n- Elmont, Bhawnee 00., Kas, ;.
IwUcI '" tllU. coIvmtl,...waout clCaplcltl,/or 10 _t. FOR SALE-M..mmotb bronl4l turkey. from prlle
per line. 0/ 1_..,orcII or Ie.., perweek. .fMUall ...Innlng stook. Younli:tomB 16; ):ullets P. Mrs.
III' CI number _&14u one ..,m:cI. Cull" tAa or- L. M. Oberry, P.O. Box 166,. foola, Kas.
Ikr. It 4IICII PCIf/. 2'r1I c,,·· ,

OR BALE B j be f rtbSPBVIA.L.-UnUl ......._ no"", orIkN 1t'om OUt' F ... - oy or 80 a ans rom no ern-lP'(lwnJ-� seed, tborougbly aocllmlmld. l\eferenoeB: Rumelulli� .4llCll1Ie ruecw4.� 1 cent CI '...... or 7 bank, or any business man· Iii-Rume, Mo. E. N. Cbas-un&l CI &m., ccull "*II orcIIr. 8tCJmpa tCJINft.- . tain, Hume,Mo.' .

FOR BALE-Mammoth Brone turkey tom ....elJiht TO EXCHANGE-Clear Kausas Olty suburban lotsi40 pounds, soore IN�" Prloe�. Mrs;.J;:W� lfo1. for western Kausas land: ·Addre.s 14112, Garnett,l
slnpr, Cotton ...ood FaUs, Kanl. ,'. .

.

• Kas.
:

LEAVENWORTH COUNTY JAOk FARlf-Tw'eln' FOR BALE-R.gl.tered R.d Poll bulls. Herd_:
jaoks for sale. 0. J. Corson, Potter, ,KanA,

.

tabllibed In '1886. Prices as 10... u llratrolus
.

.

.'
.

stook can'be 1"ld. D. F. Van Bnsklrk, Bille Mound,
UTlLL ,EXCHANGE FOR HORBES OR

.

MER- Linn oe,Ku.· i" cballdls!,--400 aores of olear land 1'o'St ..nton --'---------�----=----

oo�nty, Kansu. Address T. D. M., lIIodoc, Kans. SEED CORN-Leading varieties Ii per busbel; 12
v.arljltlos.g&tden seeda fl'l1P' R. N. ThQmu, .Bbenan-.

BLACK AND HONEY LOcUBT PLA.NT8 (IN- doab, Iowa. ;
,

. . oludlng frelgbt and bOxing), 18 to :u Incll.. , �.26
per'l,OOO; 10 to 16 Inobes, '2.76 per 1,000. J. E. Mel- FOR BALE OR EXOHANGE-A anely improvedlecker, Spearville, Kaus. .

.

. . lOO-acre farm. Nice maple grove, fruit aud om...
. mental tree8 barrie., grapils, ete, Three miles est·

DON'T TI!lJ;L UB WHERE YOU BAW OUR "AD," of Parker. il'or partloulars address .B. P. Bre er,
but 8end at once for a free aample'copy of The Parker, Linn Co., Ku.

Real E.tatfl Register. F. 0. Kelr & Co., Holton, Kans..K--O-H-L-'S-M-.B-.-T-U-R-U-YB-,-K-O-H-L-'-B-P-III-K-I-N-D-U-O-KB-,FOR BALE-Ten Rose·Comb Wblte Leghoni
.

cook- Kobl's B. PI7moutbRoou ...ere prl.e-wlnners ..t.
erels 40 cents apiece. Mrs .•ronn HIli, Vlnland, Harvey County, Wlohlta and ;Bldorado sbo...s, Write

Kans. '; .. ..:- for prices and ...Innlnga. GOOd stock for sale. M. B.I . Kohl, Furley, Ku. .

FOR BAI,E-W. P. R. oockerels. Good blocky' birds '

for II eaen. W. R. COmstook, Topeka, �..q..
.

BARRED ROOK OOOKERELS,.BRO!(ZE TURKEY'
toms. Write qulok. Jobn C. Bnyder, . Kildare,

Ok1&.FOB BALE-FIne s'lburban re.ldence. eight IIOres,
or tbe bouse and four aores. Eas,. t.rms. Addre�8

Box 80 To ko. K FOR BALE-.Mammotb .�rouze Turkey.. Btock.. , . pe ., anM.
.

.
' .

beaded by a tom from Bliver Medo.lllock. Write:
FOR BA.LIil:"':.Best stook farm In Bbo....nee Coniit,.. Emm.. Anno. agent, COlo'lt; Kas.

Ko.n8l.s. Good seven· room houae, large barn, co...
barn, and never-failing water. Finely Improved, FOR BALE-Donjon (9011) 80112. Dark.gra,.; foaled:
easy term8. Address Box. SO; Top.ka, Kans. ru:ar8:\��: ;�I£:�t!����.,: Klu��:�,::�:=nce. Blred by Mouton '(2387), he by Bansounet, he

by.Vlgoureux (1393), be b, Gooo II. (714). Dam, Mar
got.(90IO) by Valliant (6762), be b,. lIayard .(6761), be.
by Mlna. Address W. F. Soper, Haven, Kas. .

SHORT-HORNB FOR BAl.B:-lI·ort,,"llt 00lI'1 and
heifers, Cruloksb..nk. ;young lIIarys, RoI8 of

Bharon and otbers' an ·.xtra lot. Nearly ..U ...ere,
aired ·b,. tbat grand brulok�hank, RoJal Prlnoe 100M6.'
illJt bulil' ready for ae,.,.lce, aired by Youn. Mary'
IInll, Glendon 119871. Theodore Baxon, 222 West
Elgbth St., TOpeka,,l[aa.

.

'

..

6,H) AORES-Sectlon 81, T. 26. R. 22 (east enl' of)':I:4Q Ford county, Kansas, adjoining Bpearville
tolfD seotion and along tbe soutb Iide of the Banta
}'e railroad. Soil good deep loam', Inolosed,wltb a
'tbree-wlre felice, all In graaa, suitable for stook or
wheat ralalng. Price M.OO per acre. Address 'J. G.
Btauller, Quakerto...n, Pa.

.

.

WANT1lID-A 'good, .nterprlslng reliable farmer
or 8tookman In e&llh oounty to handle oar·gOOde;

16 to 110 per dav to rlllit,P.rt,.. Addres....Ith st..mp
for full partloulars; Llve' Btook Remed,. Co., Bt.
Louis, Mo.

.

..... BLOB8OM HOUBJII-Oppoelta'Unlon depOt, K..n.as
Olty, Mo., Is the belt:'jIlIII!e for tbe mono,., for!

meall or ·alean ..nd �prt;able 100000ng, when Inl
Kan... Olt,.. We ..1.....,.•.mp lilt the .BLOMOIl and

ge�._t�o_nr_·m_o_n_e_y_'._"'_ort�__��_;__,. �. :

'F'OR BALE-i'lte yearllq boars. 'Also a;'e line of
•prlnl boars and &1.1\8 by Oblef Editor 171l116,Teoumleh Bbort-Btop 14760 ..nd Hlgb- Hadley 20292.

Oholce blood. OaU or ...rlte. E. T. Wanier, proprle·
tor Franklin County Herd Poland..<Jhln.. Bwlne,Pfinoeton, Kas. :"". .

FOR BALE CHEAP-One2OO'e1iInoubato•. Write
. C. P. Ke1-!!;90n, Kinsley, Kana. ' ' ...

HERE}"ORD BULLB FOR BALE-Cbolce ODes that

Here'��:'e���g!����.Pl�ie:� m��:d��
Iowa.

CLOVER AND TIMOTHY BEED PRODUOE MORE
arid st<ronger plants, and of muob su�rlor qual

Ity, grown In .tbe North. We oll.er obo'ce recleaned
seed at ...holesale rates to farm.rs. Ba!!lples ..nd

g��la':rn'd�:"Iot!��tIOD. Addreu A. A. Berry Seed "mOR BALlI-Grade IIhroDIhlre ram lambe, ..180 afty� ..... lambe, at 16, and foo ....e. at 16 per bead. Ad-
�I B. W. Mel,.l11e, Eudora, Ku. .'

.

To EXOHANGE-l!20-aol1! fll-rm In Bcott COtUIt,., ..

Kans., wltb twenty 'bead of draft colts, f4X.eQalty. R-'iOilLAND HERD.-I ",ant to olose out tbe entireIn small farJllln eastern Kanaas Or weitern :":I",ourl. berd of Poland-flbln" 80WS and berd boars, In�. L. Curtis, Scott City, Kans. '

�����.,sru�v=n���y::� w.':. 'W=.ha�"!.r:::,�
FOR RENT-Elgbty-aore fruit, truck aDd i>o'nltry IDg �nd quallt; of tbese bOars ought to suit anybodyfarm, live miles' from topeka. TWlHltory pOUltr,. COme ..nd Inspeot, tbe only ...ay to get suited. F. Wbuilding, IIfty feet lonl, eqolpped wltb bot ...ater ap- Raker, Counoll·Grove, Morris 00., Ka .

paratus. For particulars apply to Clayton Hummer,
Grant,.Ule, Kaa. -

COTTBWOLD RAMB"FOR BALE-W. Guy Mc
Oandless, Cotton...oOd 'Fl!olls, Ku.

BLAOK LANGIIHANS' EXCLUSIVELY-A ane lot
of cockerels ou band. Correspondence and In- WANT�MlIlet, Sorll1um seed Kat!lr corn (redspeotlon solicited. James Bottom, Onaga, Kan8.. and ...hlte) , Alfalta. Bend samples, irIve quantity.Field seed ordera sollolted� Kan8as Olty Grain and

Seed 00., Kansas OltY,I!II,. .FOR BALE OR TRADE-Imported Enillab Bblre
borse, 10 years old, 8ure foaHletter. Welgbt,

1,800 povnds, jet black, gentle, good dl8posltlon. Ad- UEREI'ORD CATTLlII.,..Breedlng .tock for aale.dress Vi. Shackelton;Walnut, Kans. '.

: .u. Archibald o..ttl. a S=lalt,.. VI.ltora ...eloome

JAOK WANTED-Kust be 16.2 or "ver, .. to 7 ye..rs ��ir��\l'':'Prietor'' :.rnacres Farm," Quenemo,old; dark oolor and 8ure foal-getter,- and pt
big, smootb I...ules. Address, Bo", 438; B,��elli:Kana.

FOR BALE-Four largll blaok ja6ii1 �;'d ibrile good
farm8 In the best part of Misaourl, mild ollmate

aud 8bort ...Inters. Addres9,J. P. Wllson,Wellsvllle,
Mo.

'

..

WA;NTIIlD-Qn. Kan�as Farmer apnt In every
locality to represent tbe paJler regularly. Good

Induoements ollered. Address Kansas Farmer Co.,
Topeka, Ku. ..

WRITlII TO ALEX RICHTER-Hollyrood, Kas
ho... to suh-Irrlgate a garden, etc., and cost of

same. Bend him tbe slle or dlmenslons of your gar
den, and he ...ill 'gI,.e fnlllnformation.BlIIRKBl!IlRlII BOWS BRED-To farro... In March

and April. Oholoest of Indlvldualli;r: and llreed
':ng, at e20. Rutger Farms, Russell, KaJ!il. ",'

FOR BALE - Pure:bred 'l'olands and Berkshlres

'SAJIll>LE-Tbree varieties early or late Potatoe8, from ...eanllngs up, at tery lOll' prloes. 0. P. Up-
for one dollar. Order uow. so tbey ...1ll be ready degrall, NorthTopeka,�.··

.for sblpment.. E. D. Havens, Panora, lo"a ..

....AOLB,AN FARMER$ SUPPLY 00., Kansas City,JII. Mo. (Bet...een Union Depot and Btook Yards.)lieUmachinery and otber 8npplles· to farm.rs dlrect,
saving the oonaumer middlemen'. prollta. Send now
for I'MI Spring Prloe LI.t. __., .

FOR SALE-A car·l�d of Oaaae orange ·POOt.8,-"sev.n
feet long, two and a balf to four Incbes In diam

eter at tbe top; good ones. Address Wm. Roe, Vln-
100nd.·Kas. '

FARMERWANTED-Man and woman (no cblldren)
to work farm and keep home; permanent .place,

at one-tblrd prollt. Snap for rlgbt partle8. Address
H Farmer," Colwlcb, Kas.

una MAKB A GOOD FARMER'B BPRING WAG
" on, t...o luy-bacu ..nd let-dolfD end-gate, for166. Warranted. We ...111 Ihlp on 'appro,.al to re
sponalble parties. Klnley.t Lannan, '24-426 Jacuon
street, Topeka, Ku.

FOR RENT....:�lgbty acres of seoond bottom land,
well Improved. six miles nor�beast of Topeka. ABERDEBN.A.NGUB BULLS - Three Indl,.lduals

��rl:""t"�g!�ITl �:.�I :f�p��:,d:':�8 .Jobn Rollbeuser.
.I; Bg�, r::�:rl�bie.,::ae8; registered.

,

Wm. B. Sutton

THREE CHOICE BOARS of the Model strain and
. two of tbe COrwin stralu; also;· nbolce &1.lts for
8a1e. Walter Rolwurm, Beman, Morris CO., J{as.

SALESMEN WANTED-Local or �ravellng.· New
Induoements· tbat put you ahead Of competition.

Make good wages during tbe slack sea80n. Lawrence
Nursery Co., Lawrence, Kas.

..
.

FOR BALE-A limited number of tbe last edition
of Prof. J. O. H. Bwan's lJI'8at boilk, "Tbe Future

By tbe Past." Price 11.OQ; postage paid until tbe
supply 18 exba.osted. Addres8 Kansas Farmer Co.,
Topeka, Kas.

WANTEDTO XXCHANGE-Tbepure-bred Orulck
shank bull, My Lord 1161i83 bred by Col. H......

rls; sire Imp. Bpartan Hero 77982; dam Imp Ladyof theMeado... (Vol. SO, p. 616), for a bure-bredOrulck
.bank bull-oan', use him any longer In my herd. H
W. McAfee, Top!lka, Kaa.

WANTED-Millet, cane and alfalfa seed. .III. An
nabll & Co., McPberson, Kas.

.

�HORTEi:ORN BULLB FOR BALE-Orulcksbank
o topped; buUs rlgbt, prhies rlgbt. Com!! or write.
&:ellerman & Bon, Mound Olty, Llnn.CO., Kas. COMBINATION SALEWANTED-Alfalfa. cane and millet seed; a180 a •

limited quantity of Jerusalem corn seed� Cor-
rsspond ...Itb F. Barteldes & Co., Law:rence, Ka8.

. Forty
FOR SALI!l:-lOO cars ootton_d meal. Also corn

and feed:' Address' We8tern Grain and Btorage
CO., Wlcblta, Ka8.

Poland·Chlna Bred Sows, at
Holton, Kans.;

Wednesday, Feb .. Ist� 1899.
The ollerlng· con8lsts· of 'fort]' proven SOWI ot· tbe

most desirable famUle8, wltb Chief Tecumseb Zd 9115
and Cblef I Know 1992 WI tbe predominating blood In
tbe sows or In the get.. of .�bese noted Sires. 'l'bls
stock Is from tbe well-kQowri"breeders, J. E. Hoaa
land, LalfD RldP berd •. Holton,. Kans., and M. C.
VanseU, Asbland Btocit Farm Her4, Muscotab, Kans.
Wholoeverwill may oome. lllieeders will be entel'

=:d free at tbe TeerJ��I�kJ'T��W�s ad-
Holton, Kans •

001. B A. Bawyer, Auctioneer.

F·OR BALE-100,OOO .blackberri plants by Wbltaker
Bros., sn Kans�s

.. avenue,.:ropeka, Kas.

JACK FOR BALE-LBrge; black;-wltb white pOints.
Addres8 J. 0. Hum.e, Counoll Grove, Kas.

\ .

MiLW����: ·:s· ·E····E1 0'-:"':'�S' J. O. Pepp-ard
CAN E and

I.' 14.00-::1 Union Ave..

KAFFIR CORN KANSAS 'CITY, MO.
», ,

s'Wr:s ALFALFA
Is certain If you 80'11' our Alfalfa Seed: 'We
also'8ell obolce qualitIes of Oane and Millet
Seed8, Kanlr and Jerusalem Corn. ete,: All
crop '98. Our ·book. "Ho... to Bow.Alfalfa:"
free. McBETH 6& KINNISON. Garden
·(}�ty. Kaa.

....--- ----..- ----- :lOur NEW SEED VATALOGUE of Gard�n, Grass Field, ':Flowe�aDd' Tree ,Beeds Is
now ready. 'Yon can' have it for the asking._ �on't deiay. Send fOil! ojl�now.

.

_
, We also buy Sorghum, Millet,· Alfalfa, �a;ftlr Oorn� J.erusalem Oorli .. and all othel'.,.kinds of grll.8S seeds and seed grains. It a'ilY � otrer, please corres�nd with UII. .: <

KANSAS SeED' HO�USE.
F. BA�TELDE" 4: co. LAWR:BNCE. KANSAS�
•••••••••••••••••••••••� i•••••••••••••

·H 1 1 1 1'1 1 t, I' 1 I Jnl 'H 1'1 1 H"H,++++t+++H-1 I H"H"I '1"1' II I 1·1 11111 i ,.,

WESTERN SEED AND 'AGRICULTURAL Ho.USE.-
,One of 'the Best equipped Seed House!J in the West.

RECl.EANED FiELD AND ORASS SEEDS, -i- HAND OARDEN CULTIVATORS,
TESTED OARDEN AND FLOWER

SEEDS':I
HAND SEED DRILL5,

POTATO AND.ONION SETS" SPRAYINO P�MPS,
OREENHOUSE PLANTS" OARDEN TOOLS,

SHRUBBERY, ETC.. BONE MILLS..BT.C.
- F

Our 1899 SBED·CATALOOUE 15 now ready. Write for It. PLANT C�TALOOUE will·'be Issued March lilt.
.

: _

MANOELSDORF BROTHERS & CO.,
ATCHISON: •••KANSAS.

'In! J"I' I' H. JnI 'I I I I I J 1 I III 1 I 1 1 .z"H I I I 'I I 1'1-++++++ I' I I I I' 1<.,

ITI'R'K·RRO'
.•� :NU�SE'RIES ·'t·_:,"" U G &oACHARDS\: .

-a f....Whol...I. Prl... below, for order. !.ARGE OR SMALL: Wrltef'" COMPtETIlLilt, StarkFruit itook, etc..-all�We BUD nearly 2 Million apple trees a year (�e. probably, than any 6 ot�er nurseries), alldwhole root graft oy.r 2million. Other trees, vines, etc., in proportion. A vast outPut and the� lito.
. cr8!l8lllll .....d for Stark Trees eDltble us to.give "al_ impOBs1ble to.nurseries wlth smaller output.One lIawavering Aim.-to suppli�ree8.of hiq1l quan�yand best sorts, at low cost. Wedo nO�

. try 'to cqD)peteW:lt� q1ll';frlen�1! }!ho jlO�ldeJ,':"e onl),. ·Trees I!Qld foralmos�··�o!hlngaregen.�l,.wiIrlII lust' that much. We ,,.,., .trees of tne b\!tter claSs ·in large lots,'there!>y.maldbg extremelylow prices. We can send you'safely, anywhere,. prepaid as below, trees as good ...·ca. \Ii.... f
. HI6H Quanty-NOT High Price. 4th (Bargain) size I-Jr. who root grafted Apple;'thrlftr. ireeeof the size, 822.50 per 1000; 300 for 56.75 (2X'ff eacbl), witli frelallt paid on 112 orders; 4th size 'Rattle
.Ax" pc. rt. at evea a less price (and much Iei!B.,:,alae, butas.90!1Cf" auy"mallsize"), SOO forS3.75.etc.

EASY Termsi One-fourth before shipment, balance on aI'J,'ival. Or.we�lahipwithout one centin advance, you to have blank form on ORDER SH)l:ET (freeon requeilt), regularly tilled'out. .

GET UP CLUB among neighbors. save money for all: Get free freight on $12 clubs, get
, lower rat., etc. For your trouble add to order, free of c...r..... trees to amount of 10% of Club Of6r;

.

these extra trees should go to Club Maker, butof !lOurse may be divided pro rata, or as desired.

U/e n1 'r fREIGHT to any frelgl;lt station in the U .8.�on orders of 812 and up, bought at"' .....'" 1,10 or 100 rate. We do not pay Irelght on stock boughtatlOOO rate
(except as noted below), nor on stock shipped: by Express. It is wo.steful to express strong, donuiit.well packed Trees, etc.-unless order is small, 15 or 20 Ibs., when cxpr.ess Is often as clleap as freight.
We" aDd Pack free. Paper 11M all box_ Iteplace free (some, Yo price.) Give 10 treetlat 100 rate, 30().
at 1000 rate. Guarentee safe arrival. trees true to name, free frO. Kale.�sral!.tee SATISfACTION.

fREIGHT�1l:.lt�rz�r�11·YR. APPLE bought at 1000 rate, ��i:sr��
THREE Sizes of all 2·Yr. trees (besides Bargain or 4th size) are made in our Packing Cellarll�
XX. Extra (5 to 7 ft.), inoludes also XXX size (i.to I inch diameter) the �izesureto please.
X 81.e (4 to6 ft.), excels "1st clllo88" of some. Even trees 0134 Sb:e (8to:{ ft.) are y� thriftYt 1stcda.. of the size. Of course dwarfish·growlng90rts are not so tall, nor are kinds of various haDita
of growth all alike. Peach are strictly l-yr.-XX usually 5 to 6 ft.; X, .. to 5 ft.; 3d size, S to .. ft.
ONE YR Apple trees also go Into 8 Sizes (besides Bargain or 4th size); XX, 8 to 5 ft.: X;-2�•• to 3 ft.; 3d Size, 2 to 2Yo:ft.-even our 3d size excels "lstcIassUl-yr• ofaome.
Starlc 'nit Book .is praised by ablest experts beyond allY s�ilar wori;:""'FREE. '

Enct. up to dete, boiled down information.: • 74.pages ••• free from tra..,. nove1t1es.-bnljW.Yo!tcr.l Jlasterplece ••• splendid colored plates, and fullof mOlt valuable Information. De.ply Inter�to the learned ••• will Instil a hortlcultural spirit Into boy..•• Visited Stark Nursery and Offices; a
more car.fal. exact system ofdoing busineBB I never saw••• The half .... not be.n tolt;ll-�_ 5._t

Infringers WARNED.-Tbe Names of the several new Trade Mark varieties, are our exclusi,..
trade marks, and there Is and can be legally, no Public alld�erclal use of same, except by us.

fRUIT TRE[S__ 10T_ or- IOrt at \be 100 '_1 xx, Extr. 51.e a. al••nence uo "10 ..tsn printed. fbI. al>pllea to. .

,

ent:lrelllteJ:eeptOrapeVlneaandBmall.l"r\ll� fd.l.!!.\..... !!!!.11!!.12!!! � I.!!!!:[JP,LE-UnallOrtI, Ben Davis. Baldwin, Bellflower, Benoni, Gano Some of our prices. I--

II. BI1IIh, 110. Pippin, N. Spy Rambo. RomeBeauty,Wealthy, -

'. 'W1n_p,.tc. (8eoWh,:.!'!'l.J:\ii....1e ntt .. lted (2-yr. rills) .. I' $8 $ 60 U t6 ,45 5, •.4 tao

i 8Ime IOn., LYR. IIMIUUUI whole root (8-yr. roota)...;._.. 12, 11 80 I' 8 U . 8 40I .. etrictly2-yr. (B- and 4-yr. roota) .......�__.• 1&, 1 12' 11 'I I' 8 GO; I.Seutor (T.......).C...Illp1oa(Tr••arlc),StaymenWlneeep, '

, Barry. Starr, m'l.I·YR. wit. rt.11t4. (2-Ir. roata) � 20' 18 '1 10, <
8 eo� 'APPlfofCOMMERCr.{TrilleIllrtJ,BLACK BEN DAVIS(Tr ).

.

.,' �S(T.!arlc),E·YMELON,flc.,HR.,wIt.rt.IfI••(Z.yr.,..ts)25' 22 '1 ", 17 11012, 11 '10
. _;.., ..Dms( IIttIfAli ).fItctontl.ZI.lft.lI.It.ZIt Mllate... .., 4' S 26 8' 2 !!.'BAR. sr.-ueW aorta. Ki.fv, Bartlett, etc., 2-yr. (4-yr. roota).. 30' 25 1 22' 19 130 1&1' 14 ...... CiIlkr.KMIICe. J.YR., 8-5 ft.,26-8 ft.and 2-2ift. t (UTR 4- ! .. 26, 22 150 20' 18 120 16' 14 8&l

".IdI!r,I-YR.,Sto6ft.,26to3ft.an(2to26ft.f U' a ..el .. 20,. 18 1201� 14 9010' 9 60Pear DW'F-DlcIlm,LI.Jmey(bes�dw'f..mongoldaorta).,..CUTIllttI6' 14 9012, 11 70 8' 8 60PLUM, o. Plaa-Uaualaorte, Blue D.IDIOU, Li>mbard, Pruu8l,etc 3DI' 25 17022,. 19 12515' 14 86.

u. Red .......WicboII,I-Yr.,3 to 6ft.,2l to 3 ft;. 2 to2Ut._ 20, 18 120 16' 14 10' 9 60• GOLD (P.OOO ...J.,.!IIaI: oure, IIUVT beater:GRAND).. 80' 75 ... 80' 65 0; 86 240• .•,. l-Yr.. 8 to 6 f&., 26 to S ft. aud 2 to 2l ft 40' 85 240 30, 25 1 20' 18 120'IACl-Unalao� ELBERTA, Crawfordl, etc., l-yr, (2-yr.rootB).. 15,. 14 7 12, 11 60 I' 8 46
':. IIkrta sm!IIP. C,,�_.;;:.... ;;_;.� t (Ur Rale J M.. 12, 11, 10,. 9 4Ii 8' 3Ii5ekd S41p. (from aeed of flliest eorta) f. 1.... 7f 6 8' 6 36 51' 4 80

SMALL fRUITS and GRAPE VINES ;r:cl::.:,rt�;?��-::.���,f�l��.o��;.

ttDtn of_lIOn aU IIOCI r... (u 800CutbberUor IUO;or 800 Lomlon for f2-70, etc.)
.

,
..

,
. ," ..

� 'C 11 III 1.. .. GRAPE VINES One·Yr. Two-Y....
�. )'�� prolltable.. $. $1' 6

. ... 011&- at 'nil !\Aft
.

I. III I... II I'll

r:"
�"".t r��' prollill�1I:':?1".";o .3070 !6 ,,! 'Campbell Early (wlhtlls).. 6.00 •••• , ...

8�OO
,... ...."•• -

- -,�. ·n(., ..�.,. r· .. - CCIII(ord,IIIb......... .60 2 1 70·' 8 26POMONA,Z·rr.;fINE;fULLZ'rr...151'l.40 7 46 .....iI;marketwhl\e..... : :10 8
•

.. 30C����.��J� ::J: = WRWOIOSDlDENES'r�'yfIR"ESnl".80 4 1.OQ 6 86
a•• '_.·)'-:"'C.....t.eb,L9.IJdoIi .36 Ii II

.
, ... 0, own roo &IIi III ,.

.. tIdMIert,.flu.. twelatlfed. .2Ii 1 6: Kme.Plutier..wWtellM'dy,.grand........ 20, 16 116• ...,W. ' ele.. .26 11 . 'I : Quee" ofPnirles, lIDahard,. cUm�:�t.. 26, 3) 1.·

....lIi uENTu TREES SHRUBS .h.
.
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